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LISTEN

FRIENDS.'.'
__. If the truth would be known,

tlon*-Club President Al Bowman's
"jangled nerve" radio broadcast
recently did more to stir things lip
in Springfield than did the "re-
turn" of George Washington on
July 4 . . ., whether he realizes it
or not Bowman ha» the folks, In-
cluding the die hards, thinking (or
a change - . . thinking that per-
haps It might be a wise idea to
attempt to llvrf In the 20th^contury
instead of revolutionary timed . .
One of the town's old timers-limped
into the office the other day,
patted the editor on the ba< It,

| apologized for past criticisms and
aald, "keep, up the good woi lc,
sonny, maybe~"Tll~"stilMlve long
enough to Sec that gosh danged
police booth out of thar."

Says Mr*. Albrecht thift Week
in a letter to tho~e<Iltor: "I
have a feeling your paper will
really revolutionize this town
. . . and believe me, it can
Htund it!!" »

They tell me the now famou
New Yoar's Day session of th
Township Committee couldn't eve)
begin to compare with the fire
works which exploded at the gov
erning body's special session tw
weeks ago when' Lewis F. Macart-
ney was reappointod to theJBoan

~^o[—Tax -AssossorsTT". . Committee
, man Kcane, whose charges

"inefficiency" against the tax
board were scoffed at by Republi
cans,— dldn^t—particularly— care—fo
the Idea of being intorr.up.ted, am

—on—one oocaalon, actually toll
Mayor- Selandcr to "shut up an
give me a word In edgewise."

Yesslr, the Girl SeouU boat
out the Lions mid Ilotury
Club in erecting a "welcome
Springfield" sign . . . dint's
what we cull civic spirit . . .
keep up the good work and

t Kome of the

So you Think I f s Hot. Eh? •- Remember The Ice Storm? chool Board to Appoint
: =- • ~. m —

Springfield scene on January 2, of this year, the day after the worst ice storm in history.

Art Lamb Applies Registration
For Draft to
Begin Monday
Selective Service
Head Named by
Board No, 42 __

Announcement was made
this week at headquarters of
Selective Service Board 42
that the new draft registra-

At Its regular meeting last-week--£JQJJ for Springfield and
Union will be held under the

For Milk License
Arthur Lamb this week re-

quested Police Chief Runyon that
ho be relieved of regular duty as a
special police officer in order to
enter business for himself. Lamb
stated he will hold his special
officer's badge, If granted per-
mission to do so, In case his serv-
ices aro required in an omergoncyr

It is understood Lamb's request
to be relieved of regular duty will
be granted as soon as his appllca-
tion-for-a-mllk-lieense-ln-Sprlng--

-field—Is- officially- granted by1 the
Board of Health. Lamb w\jl be-
come the only locaFdlstrlbu-tor for
the Farmer«-and-Gonsumers' Milk
Co., Inc., of Morristown, He said.

old pokes around hero to Htep
aside and mukn way for prog-
ress.

"Please, please, please print this
In the next Isaue of your paper
under 'Listen Friends'." states this
letter received just before dead-
line . . . "In the hack of—Bunnol
Brothers office tind at the aide of
the bank runs a brook or whatever
it's supposed to be . . . as you prob-
ably know It wus cleaned out about
two weeks ago and as a result It
has left to tho residents of'Spring-
field Hie most—beaiittftrl—odor—of
Hic'unk . . . It. can't, be just tho re-
maining smell-, ALnvust.bo the body
because It hns been going on for
days now --,-.~\ Tmjmro- (Fathers

•nnci myself, have-to Inhale lnto;allr-

the health board referred to coun-
sel an application by Lamb for a
license us a milk dealer. Accord-
Ing to Robert Treat, board secre-
tary, Lamb purchased the milk
route of the Moschutz Bros. Dairy
Farm In July and has since deliv-
ered milk on tho Moschutx license
which Lamb assumed went with
tho sale.

According to Treat, when lie m^
formed Lamb of tho doubtful

4ogaiitnv-o£4ke^ttflnate.tJ,heI latter,
applied for a license to handle
Moschutz milk for from six to
eight months and milk from Farm-
ers' and Consumers' Dairy after-
ward.-
'At the suggestion of'Dr. Henry

P. Denglar, heafth .officer, the
board voted to submit the problem
to Robert Darby, township attor-
ney, with the recommendation that
the transferred license be voidod
ahd~a~~ncw"6"n~o7" limited to salc-of
Farmers' and Consumers' 'milk,
Issued to Lamb.

1=—longer, wo will all be leaving town
| _ . • • people come to SpHngfleld-for
I " pi>iiRi> ntirl qnll-t- (HinMymrtTlri—Hinv

unid nver the radio) but how-about
the atmosphere . . . it's terrific
in the center of town . . . I've had
several people mention it to me and
we just can't stand it any longer
. . . we would all be very grateful

| If. something were dono about.our.
possibly dead friend, The Skunk."

The telephone rang at police
hemlinmrtiTN last week and the
caller reported a ciiNualty at
HcRloiial Playground . . . I'u-
trnlmaii Vlnce Pinkava wait
(lutlillmi In Inventiicaie and
found his son blending from a
head wound snld to huvn been
accidentally inflicted hy a. play-
mute . . . Three Ntltohtm were
taken at Overlook llonpltul mid
the youiiRstM- xvns* m good us
new < • • further Investigation
reveiileil the non of another
local cop put too much force
heliind » hudminton racket
with young I'lnkle getting the

1 bail end of the Ntlck.

' If Public Servlco believes in good
public velatloriH then It might pny
to erect a bus shelter or two here
In Springfield,

Here'd a leHer received at
prnHfi tluiM from u family in
ftarflelri , . . "We are a very
nerVoiiH fiilmly and w*> like the
Idea thut Springfield IK MII
OIISIH for jangled nerveK "8 we
heurd on the radio . .' .̂ pleaNe
Inform us of vacation loculi-
tleii In your town mid ti-ll IIH
how to gwt there.*'

Treat reported there have been
89 cases of communicable diseases
tills—year,—an_conicflxiul to m for
tho same period In 1947. He said
during July there-wcro 2G catics of
mumpa; four of chicken pox;-four
of measles and five dog bites.

The vital statistics report for
July showed seven births, four
marriages and four deaths.

CIVIL SERVICE JOB
OPENINGS ANNOUNCED

Postmaster Otto' F. Holnz this
week announced, openings in more
than a dozen civ".service powltlons
throughout the nation, Applicant1)
must bo between tho age of 18 nnd
62. Limits will be waived for
veterans. Interested persona may
obtain information and. necessary
application forms from the com-
mission's local secretary, William
H. Corby, at the local poat office.

Driving after drinking Is" dan-
gerous. It's not • tho . f(jllow who
is "dead drunk" who Is likely to
be it death-car driver. ItVt the
fellow who hiu hud "ju.it a tow"
drinks who Is most dangnrous,
His reuct|on time is roducod, his
perception ability, is not so keen;
tincl his attitude Is too much in-
clined to bo it bragging one. Po-
lice, records Hhow that mlwhaps In-
volving liquor1 go up wock-endti
A "LOST WEEK-END" MAY BE
YOUR LAST.

supervision of~William Sev-
erson as chief registrant.

Sovcrson la assistant to thc-clcrk
of''the School—Judicial District
Court, Union. Registration for
both Springfield and Union will
be held In the District Courtroom,
1000 Stuyvesant avenue at Union
Center, it was revealed.

Registration will take place from
August 30 to September 18,' Mr.
^^OSffilItiSifl

days allocated to cacintge~group.
On August 30_all morv who were
born in 1922 after August 30 will
register. August .10 will be the
dividing birth date In each classifi-
cation.

The remainder of the schedule
Includes: August 21 and Septem-
ber 1, thosn born in 1923; August
2 and 3, 1924; August- 1 ami 7,
1925; August 8 and 9, 1920; August
10 and 11, 1927; August 13 and
u," w.8; Ajirilfit15 and 10; 1920;
«nd~A"trKust' 17~ and 18, all men
born prior to Septombor 19,'1930.

Mr. Sevoraon .-mid thnt.thcre will
lie spu'c'IftEa'-evonliigdatcs for reg-~
istratloii wlilcfT \viirbe announced
shortly.""The. chief registrant,""who
himseTf Is a- veteran of World War
II, said that any additional in-
formation may be obtained nt the
District Court.

LOCAL RESIDENTS
WILL SEE RODEO
Scores of Springfield r.c«ldctits

arc planning to attond a gigantic
rodeo, sponsored by Unlon-Lodgo
No. 1583, B.P.O. Biles, tomorrow.
Saturday and Sunday at- Novllle's
Riding Academy, Boulevard, Kenll-
wort.li.

Proceeds of the event will be
donated to tho Ellur' crippled kid-
dles' and charities fund. Special
rodeo matinees will take placo
Saturday and Sunday at 2 p, m,

FLYINO TO WEST COAST
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Gullnns

and four children of 1B0 Short Hills
avenue will- leave tomorrow by
plane from LaGuardla Field for
Loa Angeles, Calif.; Mr. Gullans
has been transferred to the West-
ern branch office of the Pruden-
tial Life Insurance, located li; LO.M
Angeles. The family will reside
there permanently.

MONOKJOD fiUIOST
Mrs, Joseph Bauer of -1-1 Colonial

terrace was honored Monday night
nt the homo of her mother, Mrs.
Kclltli Baron, of tho name nddr
In celebration of her nineteenth
birthday. A social evening was
spent and refreshments w«ro
served.

LOCAL RESIDENTS —
WILL SEE RODEO —

Watchung Troops afc reorgan-
izing for the Autumn season, at the
Watchung Stables, Summit, it Is
announced this week by The Union
County Part; Commission. Appli-
cations for momborahip are being
accepted from children- eight—to
seventeen ,year.s of ago, with or
without previous riding experience.

Troopers ride once a week for
n""wecksruiidor "thc~supervision"

of instructors. Activities , will in-
clude paper chases, horso shows
and gymkhanas.

Information and applications
"foFlho Watchung Troops,..may be
had by writing or calling Thomas
N. Tully, Director of ' Troops,
Watchung Stables, SUmmit 0-3169.

Local youngsters already en-
rolled Include Ricky Glasier, Rich-
ard and William Wcllbrock.

Springfield Woman

Fieldstone Club
Names Workers

George Woods of South Spring-
field avenue was host to members
of the newly formed Fieldstone
Club dt Us thlr'd regular meeting
last week, The purpose, of the
club, which is to protect and
further the Interest of the prop-
erty owners and residents within

f
Woods and Philip v

appointed by Albert Mllotti, presi-
dent—to-serve ns a civic commit-
tee. They will represent the
Fieldstone Club in local civic
matters. . '

At the meeting previously, the
following, officers wore elected:

Albaa't Miletl, president; Philip
Vitello, first vice - president;
George Koechlein, Second vice-
president; Hav.ryZKntcB,.3.ecrctary,
and Stuart Hand, treasurer.

—TIOSTT)N BIKXHDAY
.lolnrW.TBlsworth of-13&-8«

y—was lionored^-by several

f riencjs at his. home.last-night. in
celebration of his birthdayr^ '

Attacker's Victim
Pflsterer,' 35, of 14

Remer avenue, is." recovering at
home from bruises of the head
and shoulders sustained last Wed-
nesday when Max Saclise, 67, of
Wcfitficld, allegedly assaulted her
-whilo-ehe—was-.scatcd.-in._her._car
in front of his home at 185 Elm
sti'oet. . i

Testimony during a co\irt hear-
ing In Westflold was to the effect
that Sachse had been an employee
of Mrs. Pfrsterer andOttoSolman
of the Elm street address, who
operate a stoTe. '..I " —

Sachse declared that some lime
ago he contributed $4,000 and later
$1,000 as his. share of the- real es-
tate venture in which M'rs. Pfis-
toror and Solman were engaged,
lie feared lie was about to lose
Tils money, he told the- court, and
his attack on Mrs. Pfistercr fol-
lowed an argument ' over the
money, during wiilch Mr'.i. Pfls-
terer had mocked him. Sachse

..aaid. lic-hacamo so infuriated that

Newspaper Folks
Jam Springfield

There were more prominent
newspaper and magazine people in
Springfield- at one time this week
than ever before in the town-
ship's history.-They were guests
of St. Georges & Keycs, Inc., Now
York advertising and public rela-
tions firm, at the press showing
of Suburban Properties' new type
home at 77 Ffcldstone drive.

The house, furnished and deco-
rated by Revere Copper and

~B?aes, "Inc., and Modeiyiagc Fur-
niture Corporation, will be open
for public inspection" Sunday.
Baldwin Garretson, head_..of tho
public relations firm, didn't leave
a stone unturned in his efforts to
Impress the hews folks. An out-
standing meel was served from
a field kitchen.

Among the presa representatives-
who attended the preview wore:-

James A. Ocst, American Home;
Miss Mary Mix, Architectural
Forum; Leslie G. Anderson, Archi-

tectural Record; Miss Gladys Mil-
ler, Bell Syndicate, Inc.; Mrs.
Helon Stark, Better Homeu & Gar-
dens; Miss Adlyn Moeller, Bride's
MagazineVtJy. E. Irish, Jr., Bu|ld-.
Ing Products; Leroy Forris, Elec-
trical Equipment; Frank R. In'nes,
Electrical World; Saul. "Kalish,
Furniture World; Joseph B. Ma-
son, Good Housekeeping; N.'̂ -N^
Wolpert, Hoating and Ventilating.

Miss Audrey Van Keller,_Homo
Comforta Wholesaler; MlssCccilo
Hayward, Home Furnishings Met-
cjiandjsing; Julian^—Elfcnbeln
House Furnishing Review; 'Miss
Betty Pezzonl, Interiors; Miss
Shlrloy Hortlg, Life; Mrs. Char-
lotte Adams, Look; Mlsa Marian
Page, Look; (Robert L. Geiger
Newark Evening News; Mra. Besa
Weir, Newark Evening News;
Miss Marian Stokes, Mademoi-
selle's Living; Stephen Thompson
N. Y. Herald-Tribune; Garrett
Winter, N. Y. Sun; James Holton,
N. Y. World-Telcgrajn.

Mrs. Maxine.Livingston^ Parents
Magazine; R. G. Bookhout,J?lumb
Ingj-aud Heatlng>'Journal; E. -D,
Boycr, ~Progressivo"~A'r5hTtccture
Miss Sally Boolhack, Radio and
Appllamce Journal; Edward—Volz,
Retailing Daily; Miss Do.rothy Ar-
thur Burna, Seventeen; Miss

"Winifred Holmes, Sheet Metal
Worker; Chris Rose and Miss Su
san Kadlson, Today's—Woman
Mas Barbara Buridschu, United
Press; Mrs. Marguerite Dodd
Woman's... Day; Mtes Elizabeth
Hogerty, Woman's Home Com-
panion; Newell Clark, American
Builder, and Raymond Bel
Springfield Sun.

^—and—attacked
the woman with a chair leg. He
pleaded guilty and'Vas fined $25
by Recorder Augustus C. Nash.

Mrs. Pfistercr told the court
that she wna a. former tenant at
the Elm street address and wont
there Wednesday morning to ob-
tain ..some . personal possessions
when she encountered Sachse. Ho
hurled accusations, at her and she

Local Hero's Body
Arrives in States

Applicant Field Narrowed
From 30 to 3 Candidates

A special meeting of the Board of Education is sched-
uled for next Wednesday evening for the purpose of se-
lecting_a.new._supervising_principal for Springfield's public

schools. '•'"
The new appointee will replace
,' Mercer Guerry whp resigned

suddenly last month to assume a
better paying position In a school
system in Long Island.

More than thirty applicants for
tho post of supervising principal
have been interviewed to this1 point s

by the school govornmont com-
-mittee, headed by Charles Runcle.
it la reported the field has been
narrowed down to three~Tnen
whose qualifications have "been
judged the best.

One of the three candidates, all
of whom will be Interviewed by the
complete board In executive ses-
sion between 8 arid 10 p.. m. "next
Wednesday, is reported to be Bon-
jamln Newswanger who was re-
cently appointed principal of
Raymond Chlsholm School.

Following the cxocutlve e'esslon
the board is elated to hold an
open' meeting, at which time selec-
tion of a new supervisor will be
made. . ,

I,t. Edward E. Philips
Department of the Army

thia week announced—the names
of .148 World War II dead from

-North-Jersey who were among the
5,864 brought home from ETO
cemeteries' last Thursday, aboard
the Army Transport Lawrence
Victory.-

It was the largest single group
of repatriated since the first snip
returned in October, 1947. Next of
kin" will "b"6 notified when the re-
mains arrive at regional distribu-
tion centers.

Among the North Jersey dead
Is Second Lieutenant Edward E.
Phllllpe, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Phillips', of 82 Battle Hill
avenue-Springfield; The local hero
was 27 years old when- his P-51
•Fighter—plane-oiashi)d-|n—Malmo,
Sweden, in May,-lfli4_He_waB en
roulo to England after completing
his 22nd raid on Berlin.

Besides his parents, he leaves
two sisters, Mre, Edmund Smith,
Springfield, and Mrs1. " James
Momberg, Somervlllc, and three
brothers, A r t h u r , yVe.itflc
Frank, Morristown, and Charles
Jr,. Springfield.

Vacationing Ends
For Girl

Back home) after spending sev-
eral 'daVa camping—at—Lenapc
Lodge in South Mountain Reserva-
tion, are the following Interme-
diate Girl Scouts nnd Brownies;

July 6-10: Betsy Funcheon, Joan
Funcheon, Francis Jahn and Blla
Mae Jahn; July 12-16: Helen Mltt-
nacht; July 10-23: Diane Kerr,
Gall HanseiT and BaFbara Heor-
wagen; July 20-30: Dana Dell Lin-

ran from the house, she said—Her-tlauer, FranciscadeFrcytag, ..Jap-
grasped a heavy chair leg, fol-
lowed, and attacked her, she tes-
tified..
-v-Jaidgo Nash said in passing sen-
tence that ho was taking Into con-
sideration Sachse'a agezand' "ttTTT

liad be"eri~un-h a t-he
"duly "pfovdked.

(luellne Binder, Jacqueline Mar-
tin, Nancy Bollcs, Susan Welgang
and Gall-Sylvester; August 2-6:"

~Barb~aFa Merlsoli, Marylou_Mer^-
kcl, Botty Gurslti, Beverly March™
cll,. Lou Ellen-Martln,-JLorrainc-
Buokley, Joyce Olaceaky-and-OatoL

Public Inspection Sunday
Of New Type Revere Home

FUNERAL SERVICES
FOR MRS. WRIGHT

Funoral servicos were held Tues-
dity" at' 8:30 p.m. for Mrs. Ruth
Weed Wrlglit,_B2, wifo of Horace
L. Wright of Fontana, Cnl,, forni-
orly._of..Spring?'ioltl,. _nt Young's
Home, Millburn. The Rev. Bruce
wTTSviin's, p"as'fbr~orT'Tiie* First'
Presbyterian Church, officiated,
and burial was in Prcsbytorlan
Cemetery,

Mrs. Wright died August 16 In
San Bernardino Hospital, San
Bernardino, Cal., after a long ill-
ness. Born in South Norwalk,

tonn., she moved 1,0 New Jcrsoy
23 years ago. She lived here until
10—months ago when ehe moved
to California for her health.

surviving, besides her husband
are a daughter, Miss Ruth of Fori-
.tana, and two sisters, Mrs. Olive
Wright of Belvldere aird Mrs. Amy

Ann . Fox; August 6-13: Nancy
Frey, Anita Dohcrty and Dona
Dell Llndauer.

The ericampments, planned by
tho Girl Scout Association, pto
vided hiking, folk dancing, dra-
matics, outdoor cooking, swim-
ming,' games, nature lore, hand-
cVaft and singing for the groups

From left to right: Hawley Jaquith, presldeht of Sub-
urban' Properties; Inci, builders- of the Revere Quality
House at 77 Pieldstone drive, Springfield; Kenneth
Kasaler of Princeton/the architect; and William T. Smith,
Jr., vice-president of Suburban Properties.

A niodorntoly priced five-room
hou.ie of contemporary dcdlgn,
presented «n a contribution by jn'l-
vatu Industry to better liou.Hlng
in Amerlc'ii, will be. opennil to tho
gonorol public Sunday at 77 KlokN
flto)i« drive, '

Tlio house, a one-story dwelling
finished' -with uiiturnl redwiw>tl
aiding nnd u slightly pitched white

aggregate roof, Is the third to be
completed In a nation-wide pro-
gram Unit, hns joined architects
and builders in Ught cltic« in a
common effort to bring quality to
one-family homes In tho, modern
price category,

Tho: program' Itself stems from

(Continued on Page -4)

RESIDENT LOSES
TIRES AND TUBES

Both tires and tu^cs on the Ic ft
side of a car owned by Harry H
Love, of 18 Salter .street; were
damaged beyond repaht Tuesday
at l a . m. when Love accldently
drove onto th« traffic safety isle
at Centennial and South avenues,
Cranford, according to a roport of
Sgt. Lester Powell of the Cranford
Police. Heavy fog was tho cause
of the accident, Lovo said.

SUN PUBLISHING
CHILDREN'S PHOTOS

If you want your chlld'a pho-
tograph published in the SUN'S
Junior Citizens' Corner, send a
postcard. Do not telephone. In-
clude the following information:

Your child's full name; the
month, dut.e, and yeiu1 born; iul-
drosH and )Ihon(! number.

Mali tin; card Immediately to
Photo ICdltor, Sprlngilotd'Suti.

Our photographers will make
nn appointment to take your
chlld'a picture In your home.

Knl RII I

Police on Trail
Of Racket Builders

Passaic County._detectlvcs said
this week federal authorities have
entered investigation of an alleged
home building fraud by Master
Built Homes, Lyndhurst concern.

Police say three men sought on
charges of misappropriation of
funds and conspiracy to defraud
may have crossed state .lines to
avoid arrest, thus bringing the
FBI Into tho picture.

A fourth :Wfl.n, Harry Hoffmel-
ster, listed as an agent of Master
Built Homes Co., has been arrested
on the same charges.
.Complaints the company t6ok
money In advance for the con-
«t ruction-of homes and thennever

.finished them have been recolved
from eight New Jersey counties—
Passalc, Bergen, Essex, Hudson,
Union, Somersot, Ocean and Mor-
rlSi-detectlvos said,

Mrs. Jay Danie1!, of 37 Morri.t
avenue, ono 6f the victims, ex-
pressed hopo yesterday that $1,600
of the $5,200 sho advanced the
building concern to erect a house
hero may be returned; She also
has signed a complaint with Ber-
gen County officials. ~

The three men still missing are
Oscar Anderson, general manager
of Master Built Homes, and two
sons, Robert and William.

Bergen County Financial Investi-
gator Martin K. Fowler said fed-
oral and state agencies were in-
.yefltlgating Bergen County com-
plaints in the aliege6rfraud."Hb'c(iB
not specify which agencies.

Police said Passaic County
prosecutor Amllcke would file ex-
tradition papers for the Andersons.-
If they were captured in another
state. . . • ~~r :

County Playfield
To End Activities

The county playground- season---.—^|
I f Regional officially ends tomor-
row (Frlday5. .

MIDSHIPMAN

Valfrld IS. I'uimt'r
Midshipman Valfrld E. Palmer,

USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. V. R.
Palmer of 101 Tooker avcmio Is
attondlng the Naval Pre-Fllght
School, Penwacola, Fla., tho initial
step In winning his wings and com-
mission as an Knsign in the
United States Navy.

Pro-S'ilght la a four-month course
of Intense iicademlc, physical, and
military training. The courses (ire
designed to produce the highest
typo of pilot, mentally and physi-
cally, and to Instruct him in the
requisites ncccsaiiry for the .serv-
ice of an officer In tho United
Slwtiis Nn.vy,

lar,—Bach dajTIanyardsjind brace--—
lets were featured, along with shell ~ |

work and painting. Contests-pro-^—
vlded clean fun and keen whole-
some ^competition for the young-
sters:

Contest-winners last week Were:
Tether ball: Doris Rossolet,-Ruth

Zloll, Patty Haggcrty, junior girls;
Betty Wehrle, Freda Haussmann,
senior girls; Kenny Schroedcr, Joe '
Schaffcrnoth, John Rahenkamp,
junior boyarPaul deBerjeols, Ralph
Dcflro, Buddy Martin, senior boys;
horseshoe doubles: Howard Bucll
and Mac Colburn, Curt Mcrz and
Albert Hausamann, Kenny Schroe-
der and John Decker; quoits,
doubles: Curt Merz and . Albert
Haussmann, Bucky Brown and
Richard Formlll, Edward Coan and
George Coan; washer doubles:
Ciirt.Morz and Albert HiUuismann,
Kenny Schrde<icr and John Decker,
George Coan and Edward Coan;
horseshoo'doubles: Nancy Hoff-
man and Lorraine Altleri, Doris
Rossclot and Ida Howard. Bqskct-
ball partners: Joun BeU and Doris
Rossolot, Amelia Fornlll and Patty '
Haggerty; basketball partners:
Curt Merz and Bucky Grown, Ed
Coun and George Coan, Albert
Haussmann and David Eva, junior
boys;. Charles Stiles and Kenny
Baldwin, Joe Pope aVid Johnny
Scarlllo, Ed Ruby und Richard •
Bednurlk, senior boys; football
pimt: Curt Merz, Al Haussmann,
Kenny Schroedcr, junior boys; Bob
Mnquire, Joe Pepo and Bob Reid.

'..I
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Looking info
Yesteryear

From Flits
OF THE SUN

FIVE YEARS AGO
1 A toj> mark In the number of
new voters registered for the pri-
mary election was reported by
Township—-Clerk R o b e-r-'t-
Treat, with exactly 2O0 citizens
responding. In the previous yoar,

... 17(f new registrations were tnken,
which at that'time surpassed all
other years conaldorably.

Herbert Quinton will be Installed

as commander of Continental Poa
228, American Legion, at cere
monies In Legion Hall Septcmbe
16. He succeeds Commander Harry
Doyle.

A special mooting of sharehold-
er* o£ Battle Hill Building and
Loan Association was held in
Legion Hall to authorize officer*
of the association to proceed with
plans for reorganisation. and
eventual Hguldation. It is planned
that 65 per cent of the Battle Hll
Association's assets will be turned

'.toverto the Investors' Savings and
Loan Association of MUlburn, and
the remaining 35 per cent will b<
liquidated through the Battle Hll
B. & l i Liquidating Corp.

William James Pierce of
Melael avenue was among

121
th

Elkwood Play School
'199 Kent.Place Blvd.

WILL-OPEN ITS 5TH YEAR ON SEPTEMBER 7TH

"• FOR THREE AND FOUR YEAR-OLD CHILDREN;

FROMjpNE TO FIVBDAYS AWEEK.

Taxi Service - Afternoon Care • Trained Staff'

.__ Fine Equipment-Beautiful-Playground

ADELAIDE and HAMILTON McGIFFIN

Summit 6-6719

LETTERS
Editor, St>N:

In order to determine whether
or not the residents of Springfield--
want the town to expand via in-
dustry, I suggest a house-to-house
canvass. That, would end all con
troversy. It's simply a matter o
pencil and paper and a few more
people- who, like myself;- are will
Jng to iglve some of "their time to
this project.

I have a feeling that your paper
will rpnlly revolutionize this town.
And believe me, It can stand It

MRS. W. ALBRECHT
147 So. Mepl« avenue

large group of county residents
who were admitted to citizenship
at the August Session of Natural-
ization-Court in the Elizabeth-
courthouse.

TEN YEARS AGO -u
Announcement-was made %y th<

Works Progress Administration a
Washington that a total list o]
sidewalk, curb and gutter projects
for Springfield have been approved
In the amount of $86,992.

Regional High School's footbal
candidates will assemble for their
Initial practice Thursday at 9:30
a.m. A turnout of seventy-five tor
more 'boys is anticipated* by the
coaching staff. Thla year's squad
will face a nine-game schedule of
class opposition.

, Republicans will face a contest
for county committee In the third
election district and Democrats
have no opposition in the forth-
coming primaries September 20, as
a result of petitions filed With
Township Clerk Robert Treat.
- Politically new, the candidates
of William H. Corby and Milton P.
Brown, Democrats, to oppose Wil-
bur M. Solander and G. Arnold
Wright, Republican Incumbents, in
the general election for Township
Committee, came as a surprise to
many porsons;

Hnuirds of Flying for"TB Patients
Patients with tuberculosis of the

lungs should not attempt to travel
by air without first consulting
their physician, acoofdlng to, Dr.
Ezra V. Brl'dge, a former research
follow in aviation medicine at tho
University of California. „ Dr.
Bridge points out that many lung
TB patients have abnormal collec-
tions of air In their bodies, auch
as a lung cavity, which expand
as the air pressure decreases with
height, preventing a major hazard.

B f c C L
BUT.CHILDQEN
YOUV6 M136ED

ITS MO6T
IMPORTANT U«e.
WHAT!

THH BEST QUALIFIED
PLACE IN TOWN

MAKES AUTOMOHLES
RUM PROPERLY AND
AT LESS EXPBNSe.

AND THAT,PLABE1S_

MORRIS AVE.
MOTORCAR

CODING.
THEIR SERVICE IS

What rarer
than this?

cata .vglU . j _ p
of tho pesta. Ferrets, also, Jiavo "Been O
unrellablo and destroy too few rats to bo a praotlcablo oohtrol-faotor.

Repellents of moriy kinds have been suggested, but, as they dis-
sipate rapidly, their use Is limited to small conflnod spaces, and even
then they must bo replenished constantly. Furthermore, they bring
-abo.ut_na decrease in the population. Glue boards, based on tho sanio
prlnclplo niT flypaper, have been proparedTTiuTrthey are very mossy,
and besides, rats soon learn to avoid them.

i

The two-headed cow is indeed a rare
animal.

But an even rarer animal ia the man
who can save a1 lot of money without a
plan for saving.

That's why millions of Americana buy
U.S. Savings Bonds on the Payroll Plan.

This way, your money is invested for
you every payday — automatically No

trouble or bother for you—and no temp-
tation to spend the dough before it's
invested! • ,

You'd be surprised how fast your sav-
ings mount up when you buy Bonds reg-
ularly. And in-just 10 years, you get
$4 back for every $3 you put in!

Why not ilgn up for the Payroll Plan
today?

AUTOMATIC SAVING IS SURE SAVINO-
U.S. SAVINGS BONDS

. . . . . . _ - - . r - " - . • " ' • •

. > . - « - - • - . ' • ' " • • - , - ' - . .

. Sponsored By

ARTHUR H. LENNOX
TOWNSHIP ENGINEER

LET'S FREE OUR; TOWN.
OF RATS

• • ' •
 b

y . . . . ' . • . • . - • • • •.

ROBERT D. TREAT

- -- —Township Sanitarian

(N. J. State License First CUss)

-'- .-r INTRODUCTION
In my article which appeared In the Springfield Sun under dat

of. July 22 I submitted Information concerning preparation^! baitB,
placement of baits, and prebaltlng. The following article gives in detail
the methods of killing rats by the use of poisonous gases, traps, and
other methods. " ' •> ••

USE OF POISONOUS OASES
Control of rats by means of poisonous gases Includes the fumiga

tion of buildings and structures, and the gasBlng of burrows. The
fumigation of buildings requires considerable preparation and special
techniques. It should bo attempted only by persons trained for such
work, in view of tho many hazards and complications Involved, and
its use In rat control, except-by professionals, Is not generally recom-
mended.
. Tho gassing of rat burrows out-of-doors Is an excellent means of

control, as many rats are destroyed under ground, so thcro is no prob-
lem of the disposal of the carcasses. Gas has the advantage over
poison* of destroying the flea prid mite parasites as.well, a factor of
considerable Importance In controlling the. spread of some diseases.

The gas most commonly used in rat control Is calcium cyanide, In
a dust or finely powdered form, for the reason that it is easily exposed
by means of a ?bot, or stirrup, pump, designed particularly for the
purpose. The nozzle of the hose Is Inserted in the burrow, the rest of
the opening sealed with earth, and five (5) or six (6) strokes of the pump

bundle provide the.Initial distribution. If gas Is seen escaping from the
other holes, these, tooTshould be sealed, or the rats will escape. The
valve on the bottom of the pump Is .then switched over to "air," and
the gas is forced through the"entlre burrow system. Burrows that have
been ~gassed~Bhould always be broken up with a pick or a shovel the
next day and the earth tamped down tightly, The remaining rats will
reopen tho burrows, and these can thus be detected and re-treated until
all activity ceases. This method should not be employed to treat burrows
in dirt-floored basements or alongside foundation walls where entrance
to houses Is gained. '

Calcium. cyanide Is a deadly poison and should be iused out-of-
doors where it is quickly dissipated In the. open air; also, precaution
should be takdn against breathing the fumes. Always pump air through
the hoso before storing it. The use of calcium cyanide should bo cur-

tailed during freezing or rainy weather.
Carbon monoxide, Introduced Into rat burrows by means of a, hoBe

attached to tho exhaust of a gasoline motor, has also been used wjth a
fair degree of success. About flee (B) minutes running time to a burrow
will usually suffice. As carbon mpnoxide is not so swift acting ac calcium
eyanl.de. It requires more gas and longer time to take effect;. Other
types of poisonous gases are not recommended for general use In rat
control. • '- ' : ' .

USE.OF TRAPS
In trapping rats tho proper placement o( the trap* Is far more

mportant thatj tho selection of a bait. Rats follow natural runways
whenever possible, running along walls and stacked materials, rather

than crossing a room In the open. Their Instinct for stealth and doslre
for~protectlon cause them to pass behind anything that U placed or Is
loanlng,._agalrlst a wall. The best baited trap will rarely ontlco a rat
into the middle of a room, but, on tho other hand, a rat will frequently
pass over a trap placed along a wall rather than detour wide Into the
open. •• :

Despite Its roputatlon, chooso Is not an Infallible bait. Bacon strips,
a piece of fresh fish, or bacon-scented oatmeal Is better. Such baits

should bo tled-flrmly-to the. trlggcr_of' thejtrap to_prevont their being
takon without springing the trap. Dead ratsTshouia^nofbo left to

.dccay_ln tho trap. If this should̂  happen, however, the trap should be
scalded with boiling Water before reusing, but care need not bo taken
to prevent rat odors from remaining about the trap. A freshly killed

rat- in a-trap-wlll-not-f rlghton-othor-rats-away.-f requently they will
oven feed upon It. Nor la It nocessary to throw a trap away onco a rat
has boon caught In It. If blood or entrails adhero to the trap, they
should bo.scraped off before using It again. The longer a trip is In uso,

the moro likely it la that a rat will approach^.
Jtt is not always necessary to use baited Saps. The trigger surface

of an ordinary snap trap may bo enlarged by using a squaro of card-
board or a ploco of tin, tho entire trigger half of the trap being thus
made a troadle. A square or corrugatod paper with tho trigger forced

between tho two layers of paper, will also serve. If desirable, a smear
of bait can bo rubbed on the surface.

^Traps with the onlargcd trigger surfaces should be placed In auch
manner as to force the rats to cross over them ras by blocking a run-
way bohind a box or along a beam or a ledge. When the trap lies flat

on a surface, a thin layer of straw or shredded paper can be used'to
mask it. Traps, also, may be nailed to vortical walls whore_rats climb
lo-holnit-nr-^runwayfl.-To-lnnure. successful trapping operations, plenty
of traps ahouldbe-used. As with bait, coasiderbaly moro traps ahould

be put out than would seem necessary.
OTHER METHODS

"Many other methods and techniques for killing rats have boon
advocated, but tho methods previously discussed give tho most satis-
factory results. Shooting rats, while somotlmes an amusing sport, will
not achieve control ofan on tire population. Small terrier dogs and, rarely,
cats .Will kill occasional rats thittthey find, but cannot rid the promises

wrltea, "Would It bo proper;, for
us»to offer a money gift to the
m n i f y escort who will accom-
pany our son's romalns when he
Is brought home for rcburlal7"

A. Tho escort is prohibited from
accepting such a gift. , .

Q. From Bergen County comee1

the query, "Where_should my
prospective employer and I apply
for Information on the farm train-
Ing program under federal provi-
sions?"

A. Contact H. O. Sampson «t the
State -Agricultural College,. Rut-
gers University; New Brunswlok.

Q. A vetemn in Essox County.
aslfS, "When Is National Service
Life Insurance considered lapsod?"

A. It la: lapsod wherf a vetemn
ifjills to mako a payment of pre-
mium within 31 days from the
deto It was due.

Q. "How much time do I have
i n which to complote my educa-
tion under the provisions of the
G-I Bill?" asks* a man In Som-

-erset County.
A. Your education, under bene-

fits provided In the -Servicemen's
Readjustment Act (G-I BUD must
bo completed bofore July 25, 1956.

There aro many other methods-that-are-popularly-iiuppoijcd-to-be-There y p y ^
effectlvo In killing rats but all have-proved Ineffective, ffivor since the
dissemination of tho legend of tho Plod Piper, man has been searching

for some easy way to got rid of rats. The sooner it Is realized that
downrTghTTiard work Is the only-solutlon,_the-BOonor adequate control

i JIIFOID msmins, INC., NEW VOIK, K.'Y,. • 42H% turn KIUIKL sriiin u ,Moor

The reputation of the famous House of Pork and

Tllford, established 1840, is your assurance of the

quality of this whisky. Park and Tilford recommends

this whisky for Its pleasing bouquet and its mellow

flavor—confident that it Will please the most dis-

criminating taste , . .

Milton's Liquor Store
/ MILTON pUXBT, Trop.

MUlburn G-1621 246 Morris Ave. Mlllburn 6-1621
Prompt—Free*—EfIlolent~-eourtooU(i—Dullvery ,

! Veterans'
Queries_^ZH1~+*

Q. I work In my^fathet-'B'hatch-
ery and would like to enroll In a»i
institutional on - farm -training
course under the G-I Bill. Am I
eligible? . _ • . - • , '
...A. Nfl... Institutional- on-farnt
training Ja limited to farms and
other agricultural- establishments
operated for" the purpose of rais-
ing crops or breeding poultry and
livestock, or both. Establishments
jaigagedzexolusiyely_ir>-either pro.
cesaing, distribution or sales—
such as a hatchery—are not In-
cluded In the program. However,
on-the-job training may-be -avail-
able to you If a suitable draining
program Is set up and the training
establishment Is approved.by the
State Approving Agency.

Q. Are veterans. eligible for
medical treatment while going to
school under the G-I Bill?

A. The G-I Bill makes no «p«-
forr-inedlcal treat-

ment, except the payment of_ cus-
tomary foes In a school which, In
some oases, Include certain med-
ical services for all students.

Q. May I complete grade school
under the G-I B1U7

A. Yes.
Q. A man In Union County

New Jersey Boys Win

St. John's
Lutheran Church —

Summit - \'V
Her. W. SL Rlknuii, PhJJ.

The chjfrbh-will be closed until
September 12th,, when both Bible
School and church will resumo
their regular schedule. :

First ChUrch of Christ,
Scientist .̂ ==-1

IM Springfield Aveam
. Summit, N. •!.

11 a. m. Sunday service.
11 a. m. Sunday School.
Wednesday evening, Testimonial

meeting 8 p. m.
Reading room open to the pub-

lic dally 11 a. m. to 4:30 p. m, Also
Friday evening 7.80 'to 0:30, »nd
Wednesday evening after service
to 10 p. m.
Christian Science Lesson Sermon

"Christ Jesus", Is the subject
for Sunday, August 29. •
' Golden. Text: <The Sorcbf man

Marian Polhemus of Rlngoes (left)
and William S. Coffin of Glen Ridge
have been named junior and senior
New Jersey first state winners, re-
apectivoly, in the model car compe-

H
p

tlHon of the FisHor Body Craftsman's
Gild T h l kGuild; ^Theirsleek model automor
bilos also won. regional awards over
competition from Delaware and' the
boys will attend the. Guild conven-
tion-m Detroit Aug. 24-27" to com-
pete for national awords-of-univer-
nity scholarships.

Blood Wards Off Disease
Moaslee, mumps, soorlet fever,

whooping cough and chlckenpox
formerly were-dlseases_that-kepL
a-patlont-inbodfor-days and-days.
Today's youngsters are luckier.
They can escape serious compll-
catlons by pFdtcctlve nsh~66s"*glvori
them when they are bablea. The
ntit-.l-rr|WV3l(\1..."iifrf>t'-" in n xiih«f.n.-n»!
called a gamma globulin. It comes
fiJom blood which contains . anti-
bodies formed in the fiodyTcTfightf
off Invading disease gorms.-
Meoales anilBocftes not only help.
fight off jhe_moaaleg germs but

trTc~ Immune— ta-
furthex_attack by measlos. Blood's
gamma globulin protects children
from serious infection.

In World War II, Navy sub-
marines wore crodlted with sink-
ing 201 Japaneso naval vosnola for
a total tonnage of 840,102 and
1,113 Japanese- merchant vessels
of 500 or niore gross tons) totalling
4,770,002 tone. '

The annual rental paid by the
Navy for loosed properties has been
reduced by $18,000,000 since the
close of World War il . i

D O YOU WANT ,
"Western Electric s

FINEST

Hearing Ahl? J

COME IN
for FREE Demonstration

FAHS-MATTHEWS
Hearing Aid Service Inc.
USD KJ.M-H.iy St., Ullzoboth

l'Mt, 3-41UI1
ilultcrlou for All Hearing Aid*

s*i Western Electric
^ Hearing Aid a

l l l l UNLV H t All IN11 AIDS [ I f M l i N l u
UY D H L TEUIMIUNE I AUOB A l a H I L :.

Church Activities
Bummer Union Service*

' Summer Union services" are be-
ing held during thU-month at the
Presbyterian - Church with the
congregation^ of both the Metho-
dist and Presbyterian Churches
uniting. Rev.,C. A. Hewitt will
deliver Sunday morning sermon*
during th« absence of Rev. Bruce
Evans.

Aiffust 22, "Seeing Yourself In
th© Face of Philip." Subtitle:
"The Conquest i>f: Ignorance."

St. Stephen's
Episcopal Church

Rev. Hulk W. Oietdiuoii, Be«t«v

8 a.m., Holy Communion.
8:48 B-m., Church School -and

Bible Class. ' ' ,
11 a.m., Morning Prayer and

Sermon.
11 a.m., First Sunday ln'-raonth;

Holy Communion (Carol), and
Sermon.

11 a.m., Church Nursery for
children whoM parent) wish to at-
tend _the_ 11 o'oloek' «ervloe.' Thli
group Is open to pre-«chool, kin-
dergarten and first through third
grade youngsters.

7:30 p.m., Young People'* Fel-
lowship. •" . • v

St. Jamea Church
Springfield

Sunday Maaaei:
7:30 ai m.
8:48 a. m.

10:18 a, ra.
11:18 a. m.

la come to seek and to save that
Which Was Unit.1' (Luke 19:10).

SermonT—Passages • "TronTTritr
King James vernlon of-the Bible
Include: *.

.. "A îd he._*ald. unto them. Go .ye..
"Irito aUOje-Wotldrand^preach the
gospel to every creature. And
they went forth,, end—preached
every where, the Lord working
with them, and confirming the
word with signs following." (Mark
18:15,20) Correlative passages
from "Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary
Baker -Eddy include:

"Christiana are under as. direct
orders now, as they were then, to
be Chrlstllke to p o s s e s s th»
Chrlsti-splrlt to follow the Christ-
example end to heal the sick as
well a« the sinning." (pr 138)̂

A U.S. Navy submarine command-
er was distressed when he sur-r

faced after having been depth'
bombed by the Japanese and found
an unexploded bomb lodged on the
submarine tteck. The resourceful
skipper however, loaded the. bomb
3ti a rubber llferaft and carefully
•ailed away. ' . v

ICE-GOLD BEER
(Wines-and—Liquors)

HARMS
BROS.

19-23 Morris Avenut
Sprlngfltld

No Parking Worries
We Deliver

Phona Mil. 6-1157

First Church of Christ, Scientist
A brtnob at THB MOTHBB 0HOR0H. THE WH8T OHUBOH Ot

CHRIST SOTENTISTrln^BostonrMniui;
. Sunday sttvloo, 11:00 A M Sunday Sohool, 11:00 A. U.
V Wedn«id»y, Meeting. 8:15 P M. •-.

-Roadlng'Rnom. 340 Bprlntlleid_-Avo. open dans' 11:00 to 4:3O-«oept
Sunday* and Hnlldayi; alsn Friday avenltiKS 7:30 to 9:30 and

• - after th* W«dneiday meetlnc,

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
NTTCD

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

•tt MAM-W, Um OUHM, ML «.
tuMMn.M.a.

wt-n

SQUARE DANCING
Every Saturday Night

We Cater To
Private Parties

Evergreen Lodge
Located In Singers' Park

Millburn 6-1999

Springfield, N. 1.

Millburn 6-0489
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PEOPLE WE KNOW
By JANET GOODWIN

Phon* Ml. 1-0210
Mn. Catherine Cain of Bryant

avenue, left Monday to upend some
"time in Ocean Grove at the summer
-faoroe.̂ of her. daughliiBt and «onrin-

law, Mr. and Mrs. Robert' Bunnell
o r Union. ,

Mr«. William Barnes and Bon,
Kenneth, are expected for a visit

_.thls: week-end with .Mra: JBarnes1.
mother, Mrs. M. H. RoclieFle of 62
Marlon avenue. Mrs, Barne« is the
former Thelma E. Sargent of
Spring field.

Township Clerk Robert Treat of
Bryant avenue L» spending vthls
week with his brother, Fred, In
Blaok Mountain, N. C. On his way

-home-Mr. Treat will stop for a
•hort visit with his daughter and
aon-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. Sydney
Marks of Baltimore, Md. '

Mn. Robert Slaughter and son,
Billy, of Waterbury, Conn., have
been spending some time with Mrs,
Slaughter's mother, Mrs. J. D.
Messner of Flemer avenue. They
left yesterday for Ohio and Indiana.

"\ Mr', and Mrs. Harvey Schramm
of Schenectady, N. Y.,. recently
spent a week-end with. Mr,
Schramm's parents, the A. F.
Schramms of Tompklne lane. Upon
their return home, they were ac-
-compMiIecJ by~M?s. A. F. 'Schramm
and ; daughter, Carol, who stayed

•AST ORANCI, N. J .
J l »ro«p.nt St.
Oran«» 1-114*

Nnr V«riU7x.4IOLwlnilin AM.
Whit* Plain;. N. .*„

I Obureb 8L

~*epu* now for • preferred
McreUrUl position. Berlulcy

<*t«d with • w|it virietf of baii-
« • • °rg»nin(ion«. Counu for
high ichool jnduitMioil collem

EfftetKe Placement Service. Ca*-
tlHW- Wiltt <or Bulletin.

V«t» term Begins Sept. SO

with them for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwln Doerrtes and
HOtij Lee,_of Keeler street spent a
few days last Week on a trip to
Niagara falls, stopping off at
Auburn, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kohler of
Salter _street entertained Mrs
Kohler'Fsister,~M{BS Ruth Cooper,
of Mt. Holly last week-end. ""

Miss Carol Schramm, daughter
of the A. F. Schra,mms of Tomp-
klns ldne, will enter training at
Elizabeth General Hospital on Sep-
tember 15. Mlus Schramm la a
Regional High School graduate,
Entering with her will be a
Regional classmate, Miss Lily Job
of Mountainside.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Schmidt of
South Maple avenue returned Sun-
day from a week's vacation at Man-
chester, N. H. : »

Dr. and Mrs. George A. Burslem
of St. Georges, Del., have been
spending some time with their
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Beebe of'Bryant ave-
nue. —'

Mrs. C. J. Ross and Mrs., Bud
Leaycroft and daughter, Carol, of
Short Hills avenue are spending
a week In Pennsylvania-

Mrs. Stuart Brown and daughter,
Heather, of: New York City, have
been spending a Jew days with
•Mrs. Milton Pi Brown of Melsc
avonuc.

' , TB Deaths Decrease
.Tuberculosis mortality, which

morto than doubled In tho occupied
o.ountries during the war, is now
returning to tho prewar level ex-

jjfiEtJn Germany and Austria, ao-
"cordlng to Dr. Yves Blraud, direc-
tor, of the Epldomlologioal Divi-
sion of the World Health' Organi-
zation's Interim dommlsslonr

GLASSES OF ALL TYPES REPAIRED
— No Prescription Necessary —

ALFRED O. SEELER
OPTICIAN

300 Millburu Avenue Mlllburn

H^NRiETTA M, HEATH
PIANIST — — • • : •

STUDIOS REOPEN SEPT. 8, 1948
Rogistratioh Sefit. 10, I I , 12

HARMONY,- SIGHT READING - THEORY
Ear training - Original Composition

lmprovi»ation
• 13 .LORRAINE PLAGE

SUMMIT 6^6534
» • . t i l l W i i i i i . u j l i • ' . « > • . . . . « . . » . i . 1 . . . . . . . ) • . • . . . . l . i .

AT 326 MORRIS AVE.
Sprittgi'idd

Tires^Batteries—

MILLBTJIM k

RAUlGH
VISIT I
stnirA I

Sift WAtTffiR RALEIGH 1)11)
NOT VISIT NORTH AMERICA

Sir tVultiir Malolgh never got tiny lietirer
to the North Aiiierlcltii niulnIUild than
NeWtoUhuliuid. Ito did visit South
America, i,—''Populur Question* Ans-
wered"—Geo. \V. ^tl

AGENTS
MR

Junior Citizens' Corner

Sid and Helen Portrait
The Graziano statera, ThereBa Ann, left, age 10, .and

Mary Carmella, age 3, live at 86 Tooker avenue, Spring-
field, with their two brothers, Anthony, 17, and George, 15,
and their parents, Peter and Carmella. Both girls have
light brown hair. Theresa's eyes are greenish, .and Mary's
are blue. When school opens this year, Theresa will be in
the fourth grade in the Raymond Chisholm School.

The Grazianos; formerly of Pennsylvania; have lived
in .Springfield three years. Mr. Graziano is employed by
the Celanese Corp., Summit.

Edna May Hoclcing
Wed in Wyoming

Mr. and Mm. Frank K. Hocking
oi\i\ Mllltown road7 have re-
ceived word of the marriage of
their daughter, Edna May to
Norman £1. Randall, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Randall of Bridge-
port, Nebraska. The wedding took
plaoe July 31, In Torrlngton, JVy-
omlng.

Mr. and Mrs. Randell are mak-
ing thoir home (n Torrlngton,
wherethe-Brldegroom-ls-ln-busi-
ness.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

A "Happy Birthday" is extended
thlfl Week by tho SUN to tho fol-
lowing residents of Springfield:

AUGUST
27—Mrs. David S. jeakena

Avls'Clalro Nemiinger
Philip Marcantonio
Mrs. Fred Compton ^
Charles A. 3cHaffernoUi,J3r,j
Goprge-Getoholl
Kenneth frV Sprlngle

28—Norman Pearson
Goorgp''Jaeger

. tiharleo C. (jorby
Edward CHlb'varou, Jr. •
Mrs. William L. Fleetwood
Alleh G. DaVls
Mra. Thomas banning
James Haggett

* Mtt. Mario D'Atidrw
20-^Mrs. Clarence Selander "..

Daniel, II. Staohle
FraHk R,,KdHldr
Mrs. Llllliin BUbkley
Peter Green, Jh-
iioward CHHstlnaseh
Henry SieBert
Josoph (j; ̂ htipard, Jr.
Phyllis Podtaclie

80—Albert Mevta
Richard Tompkins

i Goorge Voclker
David McCarthy _
Miar-Rlta Wornll _ ^
tolllbtt H. Hall.
Mrs; Edward1 firoefie

31—Mrs. AligUst N. Weber
(jharles Beckmahn.. •

Flay a. Alley
Mrs.'^redbrick Brdmt
Mrs. .tbboifh Worthlhfctott, Jr.

__&trs. PaBijiklo Saooo
_ _ _ _ } _ _ g . t _

Edward StHbnk
i—Wllllaih Alllgflm

DlirTs RosAolet
AWls Kraohler "

' Rodney amlth
Mrs. Frencls B. Fdley
Mlsa Allco Mgler_

andHout—ltd AdvalitngeH
, , D a i i f c e r s —

Heat In any form, short of a

p y be sbothlng to tire
aching Inlisclca, Irritated—tiervefl
and weary bohes. Hedt, however,
oitn be dangerous and thcra are
tlmeii When It ihoUld iiever. be
uaod without tho doctor's pbrmlfl-
sibtt. THb skin In oatiily burnod,
cslioclally if a pbrsbn ti 111, Uncon-
scious; par'alyssedV very i'ollnig dr
very bid. ,

, NATIONAL MUSBUIIDINO
WAtHINttTON, 0. C.

ly AMW Ot«l*,

, The last word in shopping comfort
comes from a Houston tuptmutlcet
where self-terv'lce customer* c«n tit-in
k choir and pick their, food front I mov-
ing belt passing before them.'

. " • • * * • . *

Remember to save your old tuMmet
TiylonsrThen-\vhen cool wekthet cotnej
you'll be glad, becausi they can be
dyed the lovely deeper colon, the
"inky" tones, with all'purpose dye.

i . * * *

Close-toe shoes are' outselling the
popular open-toe styles in the high
price lines, we hest. BUt nothing re-
places the wellOteM ihot, so rerriewbef
to keep all your footwear well thiried
and brushed. . ~^

If you like that tender and so eood
member of Hie s<Juish family, iucchlnij
try preWrliiR this Wily: slice aHd Mjite
In vitaminized margarine In a skillet
With cubed taihaide? and aiCed oHIdhi

* * *
To temoif onion oddr from hands;

rub With saltiinmediiifely. Or perhaps
you'll ivarlt one oF (hose choppers that's
bn the market hpw. Its a covered glass
cUi> with iifisidc chopper. Prevents
Ltyecps" and^fingcr skalri.

• • * • * ' *

Enjoy that Slihdity Breakfast! And to
get ilwny frbitl (lie usiinl llacon arid eggs
icahi, dud baked tomatoes, to the frlenu
Just cut <jpf the tups and season wltli
salt antl_{>cpi>ch. a bft o( vitaminized
mnrKarinc and they'll bike while you're
ddlrig til* itst. . . •> •

Speaking of eggSj the latent Office
offers rights to a suction clip which eri-
ables yoti Id rembvfc a hot-bbllKd igft
from the, shell without burning your
fingers.

,. • * * ' :Z.
Som?|itIrtgITwantWseeHivhleiiPve

heaird about,,Is a woman's brush which
brushes' the hair, Makes a curl and in-
scys the bobby_ pin^allLitt_bhe_iipeia*
tion! .Don't y«u?-

__ , 7——* * +•
Something to delight * child's heart,'

particularly at a parlVj is » ball of
vnnilla cieam with featurei. Minted on
with melted chocolate. With a cone
hat, there's the futihlest clown you've
eVer seen.

* * , *

Saw a'fikhidH shbW the other day of
fall clothes, nr.d how Bretty »Key Were.
Geitilnlj»-the-irtbst-ladyllke w«'W seert
Ift Milff.—SllhoUetteî .Wej* slender,
shbulder5rwere^JMdawnniiL'wrS; awtrlv
sn, ami hips wcre-naturairPockett and

llf i k d U l l hlthlltlfi wbre ihb-dePk tvhlfch
lews Because of thclr-inleresiing Ireat-

• * •
• Mulic yoUr b̂urifister feel Important
by Mtchitig hit br her rUnie on whitfc
bedroom curtains with colored tlckrack
brilld. How they Ibvii iKe "rScrSoiial"
touch., - ' "

276 MORRIS Ave.
LIQUOR STORE

PROMPT DELIVERY

Knorr's Dairy Products
ttr6 How extending

their services tp~~-

SpHngfield residents.

E. W. JACOBUS

DUtrtbutar

Phone Es. 3-3486

Un. 2-4379

HAVE YOU

been visiting
bad visitors?
been divorced? ..... ..:.
bought anything?
sold something?
had a party?
been to one? ,
got engaged?
been jilted?
joined a, club or been thrown

out of one?
had triplets?
quadruplets?
or even one baby?

THAT'S NEWS YT 7
and We, and your friends
would like to know about i t

TELL BARB

our society
write It up;
know It.

OR IF YOU'RE SCAEED

she can't spell your name,
or somebody else's

THEN WHITE IT UP

on a piece of scratch paner
or something
and bring It in or ,
mail It to her
and we'll all be happy. •
! TH ANK JYOU!

SPRINGFIELD
MARKET, Inc.

272 MORRIS AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD. N. J.

MlUbum frK»Ul—2

Pictured in a wedding gown of
white seersucker organdy Is Mrs.
Stuart Duncan Douglas, formerly

Smith, whose mar-
rlago took place recently In the
Methodist Church. The bride Is
tho daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles T. Smltb7o08"Battlb"Hlll
avenue. v

Springfield
Creative imagination is never

more in evidence than In the
make-up of the new books for
children. Every, picture' tells a
story, In action, In character, and
all the details children Idvê  New
artists, new tPenda and techniques
have made the* modern books a
pleasure • to~ beholdi There are
juvenile versions of tho otyaslca
told In pictures and simple text
that Invite tho slowest reader.

Others, -lot. older readers, toll
the story of history, science and
famous people, .etc., so well that
they are, easily assimilated In tho
most pleasant fashion. In view

of the general high price of books,
why not take, full advantage : of
the varied choice your • library
offers? — —

Tnero. are many -outstanding,
"£ImeTy~bobks for adujte Including
John • Stolnbcck's "Russian Jour-
nal";'"Tho Iron Curtain" by Igof
Gouzenkb; "The Qathorlng Storm"
by Winston Churchill, and "Free-
dom-and Order" by Anthony Eden.
'New fiction Includes: ''Light in

tho Slty" by Agatha"Young, "The
Big FreozeV by_Bollamy Partridge,
"Bread for tho Living?' by Mary
Losswoll, "Web of Evil'1 by Lucille
Emorick-and "Tho Angry Womani"

Hot Weather Wiles

It hot weather, wilts you. take a tip fiom phpErjcinphers' models
Who have several homely charm secrets for beating Ihe heat. $-

Ohe top=fllftht mbdel retommehd!) kfceplng Botrie beallty prepara-
llbhl! In the rfefrlgerakdn, When tanning seems futile,, try a dash, of
lejt-fcolii ustrlhjjeiit or cdlbgnfe oRiiinst'wrists and temple.

stttiiratlnir Cb-etsf fluted cotiuri sqUares, 111 ice-cold witch hazel anil
placing them on yo.iii

l( you "anchor—

M%1

ui( ,vlUr tldsed lids. ,
days yoU'll find your makeup will look betMr lonnet

you "anchor—itron. Start with a frcShly-cleari fiice. ShilHnBr into
your mlrrbt1 as yrtil lilit oh your rouge will llelfa you pet the coloring
irtbfe naturally placed. Then cont a cleaii cottoh square with Hrjwder
iirld pieaa—dttrt't rub-^it »ti your fucc. WliUh yoll hitve pressed toow-
der' all favei' yblir face and.throat, Use htlotltel1 bleiin C6-et to brlish
hway the eiccess powder. RcliioVL> any-tell-tijle powdfer from your

le with a cottoh square moistened with a&trlbt?ent. A clean
uu-ei ttiek»d-ln-^bUrr«>irtpact-BBch time yoii go but will helt) you do
a quick make-over job when the slimmer sun bebms to mrtlt the make*
lip rlpiht from ybUr face. _ . — : ...--.:•--•-—... '

. , . niake Beautlftil cbats

" i.'» quality peltfe With de-

talla WbftHy 6f &,dmltlng

attehtldh brought trj you

at prltieB yoti Ban afford.

"Sde oar entire

new

collection

today"
Vault on Premises

Summit (i
Springfield Avenue

Storage

Free delivery if you assemble your order
lv~l8~0peh~Friday NtghTVnllt
For YOUR CONVENIENCE

MEMS
Boiled Ham
Frankfurters \b.59c
ARMOURS , , _ Q

Star Bacon » •» {

Chopped Beef \brf 9c
ARMOUR'S STAR

Smoked Hams
Rump of Veal

fancy

% lbs. 2Sfe

MAXON INDIVIDUAL DINNERS
MAXON ftASMfeHftlES (app. 1 qh)
DOLES PINEAPPLE CHUNKS
HEW5HEYS ICE CREAM
HEftSHEYS BANJOS

49t up
Ib. 53c

39c
ptlBt

ewh 5c

DAIRY
(JfeneyPRODUCTS

LARGE EGGS doz. 89c
OLEOMARGARINE lb.43c
Sweet Whipped Butter Ib. 99c
Herrinq In White Sauce jar 25c
The Policy of THIS STORE It bated on
y Quality. Hontsty and Prlendihlp.
If we pleats you, tell your Friends. If we

do not, TELL USI
LIS AND JIM

K EM EJVl B E R I I
We Are Open Friday Night
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CLASSIFIED
(6-IN-l CLASSIFIED COMBINATION)

*.dmrtlilu» UI M ln»erK(J ID"»II «U" or
fo» only «o»eo c e n u pel •ord

(U1NIMUM OHAROE 10 WORDS — 70 CENTS!
OABB WITH OBDKR

' SO OHANCiE RECORD
So Or 3-0700
MAPLBWOOO NCWB

-Bo-Or 34M

SUMMIT HERALD
su e-«3oo

8PRWUPIELD SUN
M U h i n «
MI1XBDRN 8HORT-HILL8 ITEU
MUlbUrn 9-1200

CHATHAM C O U R i m
Chatham 4-O400

Mono* of error* 13 uopy muit » • ( l i e n after (lrst Insertion Typographical
• n o n . noc U u fault of lam adtertlter. wlU tw adjusted by on* Ires insertion

All classified ads appear automatically
In all six papers listed below
SUmnrltPHerald Phone SU. 6-6300
•Maplewood News " SO. 2-3252
So.Orange Record '" SO. 3-0700
Millburn Item " MI. 6-1200

-Chatham Courier — "• - CH. 4-0600
Springfield Sun* -••" MI.' 6-1276
In order to maintain production

-schedules It .ta.necessary that all clas-
sified copy be placed with your local
newspaper office.not later than

5 P. M. BACH TUESDAY
EARLY COPY :-'-—-.

GETS BETTER SERVICE
PHONE YOUR LOCAL PAPER

ALL COPY MUST BE IN BY 5 P. M. TUESDAY

HELP WANTED—Female

GIRLS!
Telephone Work

OFFERS

$32.00
V A WEEK TO START

Foi • Five Day Weak

4 PAY INCREASES
THE FIRST YEAR

• ' ' • ' •

INTERESTING
WORK

• • • • " ' • • ,

FRIENDLY
SURROUNDINGS

PAY

WHILE LEARNING
and

NO EXPERIENCE

IS NEEDED

Call Chief Operator

or

' Apply 640 Brood St

Newark, N. J.

• NEW-JERSEY BELL

TELEPHONE COMPANY

GIRL, white, housework and "cooking
v' No laundry *25 per week Sleep In

Livingston 8-1000

GIRLS -...

SEWING maohlnii operators, oxporl-

»nrH or Inexperienced, Stirling

Knitting Mllln, Stirling. N. J. Mlll-

lngton 7-0521.

OFFICE girl experienced In real estate.
Salary doponds on capability. 200
Morris a,vonue, Sprlngflold, for lntor-
vlow. '

AMBITIOUS ladles^wlth full or part
time-use of-car, tiTBoll finest nation-
ally advertised sterling silver by ap-
pointment In local torrltory. Pormn-
nont, position, comploto training, at-
traotlvo percontago basis with bonus.

. Phono Millburn 6-0448 for Intorvlow
or write Leslie Sammls, 33 Floldstono

I - x DrlVo, Sprlngflold. . _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ ^

' -WOMAN or girl wanted for fountain
service, full and part time. Apply
3-Bceohwood road, opposite station,
Summit.

SUMMIT girl or woman for cleaning;
some wnshlng (machine). 3 morn-
Ings weekly, 4 hours. luncSTTHcTaaodr"
SU 6-4097-M. • •

HOUSEWORKER aiiiPlaundross, two
days weekly. Call Summit 6-6342-W.

THOROUGH cleaning woman, 0 to 2
P. M. or 2 to 7 P. M., five days wook-
ly, Su. 6-1504.

SOCIETY EDITOR tor vooKly nows-
pnpor about Octobor 1. Full tlmo.
Collogo trulnlng and/or cxporlonco

^required; Typing necessary. Rcsl-
dent-of-Haplcwood proferrod. Call

' Mnplowood Now*,. South Oraugo
3-3252, tor appointment.

.YOUNO womon, neat u p p i
part or full tlmo, can oarn $40-*60
u week. Protootod torrltory. Call
HUmboldt 3-5440,1 7-8 P. M.

DnESSMAKEEr—Womon's and chil-
dren's apparol. Ablo td do some ul-
tdratloiiH. Call. Su. 6-4632.

3aitttt>HKB-forrr<™l-<wta,ko and
, iaauranco_nffl.o!!_lii summit . Write

nox-21—c/o^BuiiiniltnHoniW. ~T~
WOMAN wanted far 6 weeks Htartlng"

September 7th. Hou.4»koopnr~for-n»an_
and wife, no children Small bunga-
low. Call Su. 6-2085-J any tlmo after
August 28th. . . •

COOK lionsoworkor, family four
adults: by wook, Sunday off, $25.
Roforcncus eusontlal. Su. U-3231.

GIM. or woman Interested In good
. homo In Millburn for light houso»

work In proforonco to high salary.
Call Millburn 0-0655.

WOMAN or Rlrl for roflnort family of
'"" ifiruo. "Other help"'Bleep'in.' Rofcr-
. rncu. required. Short Hills..7-3004.
CAPABLE womnn houHoworkor, five

dnyii part tlmo or two dnvu iv week.
• Chnthutn 4-411B2-M.
WAITRESS ' wanted for ntently. work.

Apply Aldurnoy Llttlo Houuo, Mlll-
burn HVUIUIC, Millburn. MI 6-2137.

AMHITIOUS. niatiiro fomiilo to* 'work
In ill v eluuiilni: plant Slight knowl-
(Klite of nowlng. Opod personality.
Oall SU. (1-0001 between-0 mitt 6,

"HOU8KWORKlliR, for business couple,
. full tlmo or purt time, nloop In or

out. Qull Market 3-10311 or Union-
vlllo 2-0432.

COOK nnd downstairs workor, sleep
In, (our In family. Su 11-3078.

HELP WANTED—Male
LARGIS Life Insurance Co.. desires ca-

reer aiiont No Mpprtonce requlrod
. Applloiint olioHon on basis of aptl-

tuilo tnsts and education Write com-
plete qunlirtcatlnhs to Bo* 100,' a/c
Siinimlt Unrald.

VACUUM TUBE ENGINEERS
Expurlunood lu vacuum tube rtiaonroh
and development. Permanent position
with congenial surroundlhgu, easllj
accotislblo by train, bus or car. • Write
to tloui'ural) DlvluKm, National Union
Iladlo CorpOrutlon, 350 Scotland Rom
Orange, Now Jersey.

OUTSIDE SALESMEN
Wo havo several openings for outdid

inloumim with ours to sol) olootrloii
nnpllimoou, radios nnd telovlalon
opuratlug out of Mlllb'irii store Appl
Employment Office, Nowark store, Ot
floor.

Ii. BAMBUtlCllSR As CO.
. 'One of ,Ainorlua's Great Btoros"

HELP WANTED—Male

CURTIS WRIGHT CORP.
PROPELLER DIVISION

ROUTE 6
CALDWELL TOWNBHIP, N. J.

REQUIREH EXPERIENCED
GRADUATE PROJECT

.Electronics EnRinccrs '•'

MUST HAVHjl6 YEARS' DE-
SIGN AND DEVELOPMENT
EXPERIENCE ON SERVO •
MECHANISMS, AMPLIFICA-
TIONS. CIRCUITS AND
EQUIPMENT LAYOUT. .. :

AERODYNAMICIST

WIND TUNNEL AND A1R-
" CRAFT DESIGN EXPERI-

JjNCE IS REQUIRED.

Electronics Draftsmen
FIVE to 10 YEARS' EXPERI-
ENCE ON ELECTRICAL OR
ELECTRONICS CIRCUITS IS
ESSENTIAL.

Mechanical Draftsmen
Layout und Dotull

Apply In person or write
.londny, Thursday, Friday, a A. M. to

• -4:30 P. M.

CURTIS WRIGHT CORP.
r

Now Jersey.

UPPRENTICES for mocharilcal work
on. scientific lnstruneuts . Splendid
opportunity to loam a trado With
a future. Flno advai.comonts, good
start ing wages and (arfari:. .Apply
In. porson.. -

SOUND APPARATUS C6 .
MAIN AVENUE .

BTIRLING. N. J.
HOTOGRAPHER'S holpor, urtistl-
cally Inclined, prefnrubly : uomo pho-
toKruphlo oxporlonco. Apply or
write, don't phono. Choll Frant-
zon Studios, 3 Boochwood Road,
Summit, or 074 Stuyvcsant Avo,,
Union; N. J.

AMBITIOUS salesman about 40, full
or part tlmo.' to Boll household ap-
pliances and specialty Items, houso-
to-hoUHc. Must havo car. Straight
commission. Somo1 experience holp-
ful._Eor_lntor.vlaw_call .on August 31
at 65. Main street, Madison.

MAN for rcoroatlorml .work, with some
knowIedKo, handicrafts and psychol-
ogy. Sa.lary ' based on applicant's
tnit nine, Interest and cxperlonco.
Apply for appointment. T, P. Prout,
Jr., Fair Oaks Sanatarluni, 10 Pros-
pect St., Summit, N. J.. Su. 6-0143.

BUS BOYr~room~«crvlcc- waiter. - Call
Miss. Carpenter, Boochwood Hotel,
Summit 6-1054. . .

YOUNG man handy with tools to help
carpenter. Millburn 6-1232.

Help Wanted Male and Female
COUPLES, cooks, liousoworkers. maids,
"waitresses;—nursemaids;—Algo—aolcot

holp supplied. Nowmark's Agency
Washington etroot. Mo. 4-3690.

CHRISTMAS cards 50 is 25- for *1.00.
Now dlfforont higher priced .cards.

.Stationery, notes. Vory liberal- com-
mission. Samplos on approval, Ex-
collont opportunity, full or part

* tlmo. CARDINAL GREETINGS, Box
8, Summit, N. J.

A QOOD homo with nominal salury
' offorocl to a man or_woivuin, 40 to (io

years of ago, in exchange for light
work. Must llko small dons, bo sober
and trustworthy. Chatham 4-4802 or
Box 48, Chatham Courier.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
TO ALL

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISERS

3—CLOTHING
GRAY tweed coat, fur collar .and fur

mltteni. size 10. Blue suit, size 8.
Camels hair skirt. All for 123. Ul l l -
burn 6-1389. '

BACK to college and school fashions.
Winter coats, Blze 10-16; wool and
corduroy skirts; cotton, wool and
corduroy dresses, sizes 7-15, 10-16.
and 10-14. Edith Hill Teen Shop. 219
Elm Street. •.Wastfleld,-N.. J. West-
field 2-1410.

GIRL'S Teddy'Bear suit, size 10. »12:
misses' black coat, mink collar, size
14, »18. Phone SU. 6-2021-R

SIZE 14 Brown Wool Alpaca coat,
quilted satin lining, leather buttons.
Excellent condition. »35. Su. 6-3256.

3 COATS, size 16, excellencscondltlon;
black wi th mink, matching hat, $40:
bqiee, with fox, 935; navy light
wolght, *10. BO 3-0589.

WHITE,' marquisette evening dresii,
black lace trim, worn once, size 9.
Short Hills 7-3544.

SUB-TEEN back to school cotton
dresses, sweaters, blouses and wool
skirts In sizes 10-14. Edith Hill Teen
Shop, 219 Elm street, Westfleld, N. J.
WE 2-1410.

«—FABM PRODUCE
P E A C H E S

FANCY yellow, and white peaches for
freezing and canning. This week at
Wlgntmun's Forms, Bernardsvlllo
road, Morrlstown, N. J.

PULLETS and broilers, also baby and
largo ducks, geese, turkoy and pea-
fowl. Ward's Farm, 318 West North-
fleld Avenue, Livingston. LI. 6-0005-J

»—FURNITUKfc .
DININQ room table and sturdy chalm.

Very ' reasonable. South Orange
2-8795. • .. * '

THREE-QUARTER four poster walnut
bcd.tnnersprlng mattreavbox spring,
beautiful roso • dust silk spread,
bolster embroidered with chenille
and_rhntchlng drapcsL Must soe tb^
appreciate' Apply Struble, 6(T~Wasn-
lngton avenue, Springfield.

STUDIO couch, good condition, rea-
sonable Call Sh. Hills 7-3541.

MIRROR, sofa-bod,loungo chair, man-
tol electric olbcX—coil bed sprlngr
vacuum cleaner. Ml. 8-1357-W, 15
County Club lane, Sprlngflold.

NINE-plcco walnut dining room set.
Phono Summit 0-2818,

~FlREPCACEr~Btecl~tibg~Bra

t o U N G I N G CHAIR, red leather from
Sloano'8. '. ,t

EVERYTHING OF^ FINEST QUALITY

PERFECT CONDITION.
Phonb for appointment

SUMMIT 6-1108

SINGLE * bod with covered mattress
ahd springs, or double bed, All In
first class condition. Call Su.. 6-2108.

MODERN, hospital bed, with mattress.
Walnut grain finish. Excellent condi-
tion, $30. Short Hills 7-2932-M.

WICKER sun porch sot, rooker, straight
chair, couch, .table. Spring cushioned,
flno condition, $50. Phone Short
Hills 7-3383.

WALNUT Spinet desk and one studio
couch, excellent condition. Phlldo
radio. Millburn 6-1925-M after 5 p.m.

DESK, beautiful walnut secretarial,
54" x 32" top. Llko now for homo or
offlec.l $80. Chatham 4-5633.

COUCH, nowly upholstered, green. $115.
Chatham 4,6813-R

FOR SALE (moylng awayK living room
- sofa, ovorutuffod arms, tapestry cov-

ercd (high grado), $100. Maple cheat,
5 draworo, $35. Fine . spool maple
(doublo bed), $35. Solid walnut arm
chair (leather.seat), $25, Mahogany
desk chair, $5. Golf clubs and bag
(7 olubs), complete, $10. Tol.-SO-3-
2872. VI No. Wyoming Ave., South1 Orange. • ,

OHINA^CABINBT, muhoirany, fine .con-
dition. Half original price, $30.
Chatham 4>-6833-J. .. .

3-PIECE mahogany bedroom sot; set
of twin bods; droBser; chiffonier In
light wood; antique coffoo mill, Su.
6-1354.

SOLID Mahogany Queen Anno : side
boarO, good condition. Su. 6-2702.

BOOKKEEPER, oxporionccd. Part tlmo.
Apply Josoph ZelRnor, 472 Spring-
field Avo., summit . " ••• •

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
SLIP covers and draperies. Custom

made. Materials supplied If doslred.
Prices-reasonable, Madison 6-1054-M.

JSAB3f—SIT,TING._any—tlmo. Eldorly
woman, oxporlonced with children,
SO. ,2-8017.
HAVING LAUNDRY TROUBLE?

Call Charofch Homo Laundry, Summit
6-0227-R. Rcfcronoos, prompt, reliable
sorvlco. Out door drying. Called for,
delivered If necessary. •
GENERAL housework, plain cooking,
, no laundry, live In. Call Summit

(1-G454-R.
LAUNDRESS, . oxporlonced, desires

day's work at your homo, Su. e-
0406-W.

SIMONIZE CARS: two exporlonctd.col-
—loge-studonts-win-slmonlgQ-your-car^

Coupes, $10, sedans, $12. Phono Su, 6-
•0202. • .

V r r h o f R l r i 6 w l s
PORCELAIN and stainless stoal drain-

board sinks; all sizes . . .
COLORED bathroom sots; for Imme-

diate delivery . . .
BATHROOM ACCESSORIES In Porce-

lalnr Chrome and Luclte . . .
MEDICINE CABINETS with Fluores-

cent • lights . • . .
PEARL toilet seats; IB colors . . . .
MARLITE tlloboard; waterproof plaB-

tlo finish . . .
COMMUNITY SUPPLY CO.

100 Route 29 Hillside
-Wicvorly—3=5685- —

TYPING to do at home, E. SoliroedorT
Chatham 4-2383-J.

HIGH uohool girl wants baby sitting
.any.t lmo. Chatham .4-4082-Ml

COUNTRY CLUB or ostaToT man 15
yours management oxporlonco clo-

. Hlrou post. Good knowljulim. accounts.
—Would—dilce—imbordtMntie—poulMour

OR 4-0(104.- .

SEWING machlne.-good-cohdltion, »25.
—M1.-O-O502-J, :

REFINED, Christian woman doslres
—position us companion and—homo
. maniiRor. No-cooking. Box No. 01,

c/o Millburn Item, . —
EXPERIENCED dressmaker would llko

work by the day or at homo. Will
mako complete dross. Su 6-2030-.W.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
GROVE Employment Agency—For 40
• • years, offering- only finest domestic

holp; couples, duy, full, part time,
oto. 1070 HprlnKflold nyonuo, Maplo-

1 wood, South Orim'go 3-0141.
CARRINGTON Employment Agcnoy—

67 Maplo Avenue, Vnux Hull, South
Orango 2-0400. Spoolall»lng rollublo
domestic holp. Couples . . day, full,
purt time workers. Baby sitters, etc.

FOR SALE
I—ANTIQUES

THE WHIFFLETREIS-Antlquos bought
and sold Tel. Su 6-1726 or Su. 6-1011.
785 Spilngflolcl avenue, Summit.

ANTIQUES, Bought and uold. Our
sorvloe department will polluh and
lacquor brans and silver, mount and
wire lamps; replato silver. Thomas
W. WrlRht As Son, ,1 Vnllcy Street,

S. O 3-51155, tlrookdale and Stirling
Road, Watohunir.

ANTIQUE mahogany droHHlng table.
Oall after August 30, 0-10 A.M. 6-7
P.M. Su. 8-45(14.

g—UICYCILEB
GIRL'S bicycle, slue 28, good condition.

Call South Orange 3-3080. • •
LADY'S bloyolo, Rood condition, $2S.

if interested, call evenings. South
Orange 2-1367.

BOY'S Mi" bicycle, good condition, $12.
Bu. (1-1040.

LUCKY boy aged 5-8 will lovu rldlug
22" bike. $12. "' " ' ""Chatham 4-4802-W.

USED UICYCL1S, lSllldlllh typo
..forred. Call Short Hills 7-2U14. ttl'e-

CURL'S bicycle, good condition, »17;
child's kiddy cur, *3. Su. 6-4210-J.

3—Cl, (VTIH NO

PALI, uultH, HIZCI la, reasonably priced,
iood ooiulition, call Su 0-1721-11.

REMINGTON portable typewriter, ten
years old, good condition, $35.—In-
laid -m.ihoKany cabinet, $25. Walnut
chest- of drawers, $20, Short Hills

- 7-3074. .
SXTENSION tablo and sofa, roaaon-

ablo. Dr. Robin, 10 Main street, West:
Orange. May bo seen between 9
and 6. , •. •

CARVED oak, nine plcco dining room
HUltcrEood-condltlon.* "Approximate-
ly $200. Cull Orango 2-3150.

SOFA-BED, almost new, 425 Rldge-
wood road, Maplewood, SO 2-0823.

8—HOUSEHOLD GOODS
KITCHEN CABINETS; motel or Wood.
FORMICA and" ltnoloum sink tops

d t d h l r i b

SPEEDQUEEN washing machine,
" C b d m $ 2 5 C i r 8 6fl

STEPLADDER, storm door, screen door,
Ml. 6-1357-W, 15 County Club lane,
Springfield.

TWO small hand-made hooked rugs.
Phono Su. 6-2003-M,

•QAB=«tttgiv tint: tnp. nlv bWyeri tWo
dVonUT brollor, S30^_Summlt 6-154B,

KELVINATOR refrigerator, good con-
_sUt (on . Call S u m m i t 6-0037-W.

FORSALf
%—ansCELLAWEOPl

LADDER. 32-ft. extension, excellent
condltlOD. $18; lawn mower, %i. Call
oveulngB, s u 8-2732.

VICTORIAN' roll top desks, dreuer,
ciiest of drawers, mirror, dlolng-
rooot suite, living - room .tapestried
cbalri, .Chippendale iet , antlqut
c h u t of drawers with niarble top,
wardrobe bottom drawers, plate flat-
ware; Bu 6-4190-M.

BABY-coach, good condition., also doll
.carriage.; Call Bu 6-1937.

MODEL RACE CARS
BOATS. • TRAINS AIRPLANES &

handicraft materials fpr sale in a
wide variety at AMERICAN HANDI-
CRAFTS COMPANY INC., 54 South
Hirrlann_itr«L_EMt_Oronge OR 3-
7105 ""•"

GOOD. Used Tires—Dependable mile,
age. popular sizes. (2., up R "A.
UcDonouKh k. Co.. 102 VV. So, Or-
ange Ave.'. South Orange, N Ĵ  SO 2-
41«

PRED S T E N G E L . CARPENTER:
repairs, alteration*, tcreena. cabl-
nets, etc; Let ~m»~do— your—small
Jobs or any Job Call DNIonvllle
2-8632. 1273 Orandvlew Ave., Onion..

SOFA bed. lawion style, one year old.
Also crlb_mattress. 16'.i Elm St..
Summit.

DINING room set, mirrors, small
tables, overstuffed chairs, two ball
runner rugs. Phone'Su 6-5252.

. SCREENS
LUMBER - MILLWORK -

PLYWOOD
8heetrock" - Flooring - Shingles

Garage Doors - Shutters - Hardware
Knotty Pino—Cedar Lining

COMBINATION DOORS

HILTON
SCREEN A LUMBER CO..

2170 Springfield Avenue,
Vaux Hall

PHONE UNIONVILLE 2-7108
MODEL-BOATS

TRAINS, AIRPLANES, RACE CARS &
handicraft materials for sale In •
wide varloty at AMERICAN HANDI-
CRAFT COMPANY tNO.. 54 South
Harrison street East Orange OR 3-
7105 • •

VICTORIAN roll lop desks, dresser,
chest of drawers, mirror,, dining
room suite, living room tapestried

.chairs; chlppondalo set,* antique
chest of drawers' with marble top,
wardrobe bottom drawers, ' plate
f lat-ware. Su. 6-4100-M.

PRIVATE SALE
SUPERB1 .mahogany sideboard with

satlnwood lrtlay by Baker.

OIL PAINTING, fine English lundscapo
by member of Royal Academy,.

ORIENTAL RUG, porfoot, approxi-
mately 10x14, Others, smaller.

TABLES, living room and kitchen
chairs, ' rockers, davenport, glass
closets,- linens, and ' other t h m g s r
SU. 0-2803-J.

SERVICES OFFERED
a-*—auTQg roil H I M

Herti-Driv-UR-Sel* Syitem
Paasenger cars and trucks to tilr«..

J Frank Connor (nc. Lloensea
DRIVE JT YOURSELF

tN8nRAN(3E PBOTETrTTON
B5 Plane St.. corner James 8t-

Newarlt. N J. • H H i
»—CARPENTERS

KITCHEN CABINETS
Bookouei , bars, radiator covers, •lor*
trays... Custom built, and • matins
furniture

E H. JSHANQ8KT
80 Ptrat Street. South Orange

SO 2-3.W4 BO 2-22M1

GBORGE OSSMANN -• •
CARPENTRY

Remodeling. Repairing. Cabinet Work,
Recreation- Rooms and Bars.

Additions
Millburn 6-1232

GENERAL CONTHACTOR _

WALTER E. ENGLISH
RoottpE — Siding

. Permanent Driveways
House Painting

Chimney Pointing and Rebuilding
House Wiring—General Maintenance

Plastering—Masonry Work
22* CLEVELAND ST.. ORANGE "

OR 4-4932 or OR 2-B348

23—CARPENTERS
CARPENTRY. alterations, Cabinet

work—Brec estimates Call Louts
Melluso, Chatham 4-5680.

MODERN WOODCRAFT CO. Builders
of. modern store fixtures, showcases,

' wallcasep, counters, display stands,
Kltchcrt cabinets, recreation rooms.
Free estimate. 502 Valley St., Or-
ange. OR 4-2718,

Z4—CONTRACTORS'

MICHAEL CODELLA
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
ASPHALT PAVEMENT-

CONSTRUCTION
All work done to your complete satis-
faction Suburban rnrorenccs

267 South Oth St Newark, N J.
PHONE MARKET 2-6706

EXPERT Sanitrary Cesspool 8er»lc«
cesspools and septlo tanlu cleaned
built and repaired CARL UULIOK

— Box S38. Mnrrlstnwn Tel. UorrU-
town 4-2082.. ' •

DRESSMAKING altcralluus Speclallx-
, Ing ID stout models Dresses suits

coats 116 Scotland Road Soutb
Orange 2-985!). . . .

DRESSMAKING - alterations Skirt*
—lengthen cd-'-Phone-MI—6-4214-J.-
FOR dressmaking, alterations, horns—

Call Millburn 6-42144J.
S&WING, altoratlons, all kinds. Day's

-work or wlll'ottll fdr and dollver.
Short Hills, Maplowood or vicinity.

. Call Su,. 6-6074-J.
2 S—ELECTRICAL

ELECTRIOAL~lnstallatlons repaired
L Parsll, Jr., fl Perry Place, Spring-
field: Millburn 6-1023.

BRASS candlostloks (old): storllng
silver domltasuo cups, white bed-
spreads, linens, homo spun blankets,
prints of Now York andflower pr ints -
SUMMIT "EXCHANGE, 37 Maplo St..
summit.
-:—MODHL-JVIRPXAMESL

ttAOE OARS BOATS TRAINS &
handicraft materials tor sale In a
wide variety at AMERICAN HANDI-
CRAFTS COMPANY INC., 54 South
Harrison street, Cost OrnnKe OR 3-
7105

BABY oarrlagfc, sbnrcoly used $15;
teetor-babo chulr$3; play pen, needs
repair 43; call Su. 6-4O70-J.

1940 COtDSPOT, 8 cu. f t . * H 5 ; mod-
ern loungo chair, bluo slip cover,
$25; bronao 6-woy floor lamps, *lo:
modern walnut end table, (15; sldo

.arm water hoater, tank, plumbing,
chrome minor faucet, make offer.
Su. ' (W0IM-J.

Z8-A—LANDSCAPE GARDENING
LANDSCAPE GARDENER Veteran, ex-

pert, fail prices Millburn 6-4220'R

'THORnvRsher-fthd-lronerr:walnut .bod
and vanity sot; rod oak dlnlnn tablo
and six chairs. Phono Su. 6-4105-W.

BABY Carriage, Whitney ooaoh,- like
neV, reasonable. Su, 6-1070.

DETHCTO baby" scales, fdlttlng gate,
toilet soat, calcium chloride cellar
de-humldlfier. Very reasonable. Short
Hills -7-2610,". • .

JOHNSON outboard motor, ,5 horse
power. Used about. 50 hours, like
new. Including two wheel carrier.
•$150, no lo6S. Can bo soon at Mlll-
burn Liquor Shop, 30 Main Street,
Millburn. Ml. 6-1886.

CAMERA, 3 U x 4 U , film pack and
plates, Zolss lens 4.5. Llko now. Ml.
6-1427 after 6 p. m,.

FRIEZE sofa and chair $10; kitchen
table cabinet $8; loo box $1^50; 'Ivory

..crib, ohalr and chest $3 complete.
Call Su. 6-0331-J.

DINING room suite. Heavy carved
oak.. . - Chairs. with wine leather
seats; beautiful carved buffet; ro-
factory table which extends to eight
feet. Fine condition, $350. Also
Ronulno Ohlnoso lacquor cabinet on

— solid walnut base $150'. Su. (i-»227-W.

30—MISCELLANEOUS

-"• SCREENS
BTORM sssh. combination doors,
screen and combination porches
screens rowlred and repaired

HELLER SCREEN AND
LUMBER CO.

Springfield and' Union. Avenues
Su. fl-6410 New Providence. N J.

Evenings Essex 5-1773

copper and china, Weatfleld 2-2764.
SEVERAL used Slnger-VaoUums, from

$24.05 UP. SINGER SEWING • CEN-
TER, 387 Sprlngflold Ave., Summit,

•N. J.'
MODEL TRAINS

AIRPLANES. RACE OARS. BOATS ft;
handicraft materials' for sale hi »
wide variety at AMERICAN HANDI-
CRAFT COMPANY. INC., 54 South
Harrison street. East Orange. OR 3-
7108.

-OVERHBAP-GARAGE-DQOR8—
Of nil kinds'

OVERHEAP TYPE DOOR CO.,
136S Springfield Ave., Irvlngton, N, J.

Phone E3SOH 5-5800,
HARDWICK ga& • range, reasonable,

man's-English over'ooat, alzo 40, boy's
blue dress suit, 14-16. Summit 6-
s:i4S-J.

: OAK FLOORING - ' - —
BRADLEY — PREFINISHED, WAXED,
ai'AIWED ANP-READY TO USE, 1X3.
B E A U I F U I GRADE, LOW PRIOEDr

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

CROSLEY Sholvador, Lullaby nursery
furniture, solid maplo bedroom sot,
trumpet, violins, entire contents .o t
nix rooms. Call 6 to 10 P. M. H. A,
Glttormun, 07 Main street, Millbura,
N. J.

EASY washing machine with spin-
dryer, good condition, Call Su. 6-

.3307-J.
WBSTINGHOUSB refrigerator. 6 ou. ft.,

oxcollont condition, too. SU, a-7062-J.
SERVEL refrigerator, excellent condi-

tion, $175; ulso rood sun porch furni-
ture, $20; cull Su, 6-62U5.

HOOVER vaouum cleaner, and attach-
ments, also hand ,vacuum with spray
attachment, $30. A-l condition,
Short Hills 7-3802.

EASY spin dry, good working condi-
tion, $65, Short Hills 7-2657-M,

TAPPAN gas range, good condition.
.Su. fl-0005-M,

ELECTRIC roaster, a.lSi brand, used
six months. $20. Chatham 4-0833-J.

o-PIEOE OAK dining room sot: rugs;
ohlfforobo; fireplace grato; lamps;

jinrdon * tool's;" 02 Midland Blvd.,
TJaplaWood. SO 2-0106, (W. H, Klein).

TWO ELECTRIC 'Singer Consoles, o».
collont condition, $114 up. SINGER
S1DWING CENTER, 387 Springfield
Aye., Summit, N. J,

A l t a o ntoiun furnaoo. S 2004a B. Mill-
burn 6-1456-J.

HOTPOINT, 6 ou. ft, refrigerator, good
condition, Immediate sale, $75,
Su 6-3234.

KITCHEN stove, four burner . Quality
oven heat control, Sink til-Inch
porcelain with ohromo •awing faucet
and drain board. Mlnnoapolls-
Honoywtill thermostat for ooal fur-
naon heat control. Phono Summit
6-1086. '

" 9—mi SCKLLANEUUS
LANDSCAPING Materials, topsoii -

humus, peat mos.s. seeds, fertilizer,
llmr, Belgium Blnokn. «tc APPO-
I.ITO'S, • 08 Main Bt., Springfield,
N, J.

BEAUTIFUIi GRADE, LOW PRIOE
UNLIMITED-IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

CONKLING LUMBER CO.,
Bernardsvllle,• N. JT~

Phone BdrnardavUle 8-0604
BABY grand piano, oxoollont condi-

tion, reasonable. Small wardrobe
trunk; antique rope bed, Chatham
4-7357-M. .

ID—MUHICAL INSTRUMENTS
NEW Spinet pianos, used Grands and

Uprights for sale or rent by the
month. MO 4-1842 or write Crafts-
man Piano Shop, Morris Plains,- N J

STEINWAY Grand, porfopt condition.
$350. Also Mason it Hamlln. Dowe.
Humboldt 2-0080.

CHILD'S % .violin, good condition, $13.
Shbrt Hills 7-3135-R,

CONSOM radio. Standard short wuve
• and foreign stations. Perfect condl-
• tlon, $30. Call Su, 6-3894-M.
LAUTER upright piano, mahogany, ex-

cellent condition. Bu. 6-0206.
WALNUT flnlshod , Stroud Duo-Art-.

Piano und' bench. Needs tuning and
•repair. $50, Te), 3,u. 6-3256.

TENOR GUITAR and banjo. 82 Mid-
land Blvd., Maplowood, SO 2-6106.
(W, H. Klein).

11—B1KDB Si

DOBERMAM female, 3) rnontha, AKO
Registration. Naval officer must
sacrifice. Elizabeth U-7223.

IRISH sotter puppies Three mnntha
old, of the famous UlBKlm breed
ing. Whlppany 8-0248. -* v

PONY. Shetland, auntie 3 years old,
guarauteed to rlda and drive, Mill
burn 0-4375-J.

COOKER spaniel puppies, black, buff,
pedigreed, •females sacrifice .120 A
Swansoti, B2, North Bridge St., Snm-
ervllle, N. J.

FISMALB PodlKroed. registered puppies,
Cheap. Short HHIB 7-2U21.

COOKER spnnlel puppies, black nnd
buff, male, female, Short Hills 7-
203'J-W.

FIVE puppies. Hhophcrd-Pollco, nix
weeks old. Reasonable. Oliathnni 4-

• 0800-W,

^
DELMAR Floor Maintenance. Flooi

scraping . and roflnlshlng Specialis-
ing. In rotddontlal work Ebacx 2-1244

FLOOR SANDING AND
FINISHING

ESTABLISHED 1020
-RICES POWELL

Mil 6-0084-J.
Z8-A—HODSEOLEANING SERVICE

-WALLS, CEILINGS, RUGS AND
UPHOLSTERY

Cleaned by machine
THE WALLMASTER WAY

No muss, streaks, odor or noloe '
Call ORAHKO 4-3325 tor. estlmnte

P A N D S O A P E '• Gaiaeher. Moderate
prices Top toll; truoklng" Call Su 6-
3373-M.

HILL CrrY-TREK EXPERT
' SprqylnR' — Cavity Work
Storm Damage A Specialty

DOMINIOK OIAMPI- - - S U - 6 - 1 5 5 3 - R
GLBNBROOK LANDSCAPE SERVICE
TREE WORK -PERMANENT. DRIVES
08 GLEN8IDE AVE. SU. 6-6054-R

I A N D S C A P E Gardener—Experts-prun-
ing, trimming, p lant ing , lawniL«nd

' trees, fibscx 6-6027, ,

SERVICES O F f f RED
«o—WAVUIMO Bucmwea MZTAIM*
IKVIMWTUB KUKKIUBBATIOM CU

•aacx I-01U
Ousrants«d raiMtirs on a l l ' wafeliars

WANTED TO BUY
STAMPS—Colloctlnm. accumulations
. plflT' envelopes:' £s cdrrespondttnee

wVnwcl for'nlRbeefcaib once* WUI
call. A Brlnkrnin 670 Oarletnn
road. Wenfield '

DISHES, vases, staturs. curio cabinets
'and odd furniture broken or perfect
or" what hava you. SO 2-3802:

ANTIQUES Furniture, china glass
lamps Copper Kittle. 617 .Uorrls
Avenue Springfield - Bhort Hills 7-
2M2-W We buy and sen W* also
ouy estates.

FORP, 1035, tudor, new paint and
upholstery, good • m o t p r . B u 6-0028.

1938 PACKARD, 2-door se'dah. "Privately
owned. Excellent . .condition,. $795.
SO 3-0879. . . . • ,

"41" OLDSMOBILE. good condition.
Call Su. 6-1362-M™. .

WE PAY highest cash prices for any-
thing. Antiques, china, silver, brlo-

—a-brac nalntlngB, rugs Your attlo
contents our specialty * " "-

SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS ,
47-49 Summit Ave.

s u m m i t 6-2118
WE PAY CASH for your used furni-

ture, antiques, silver, books, bric-a-
brac, paintings, works of art, etc.

GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS
83 SUMMIT AVE.

• . _Tel. Summit 6-0996
We will buy your attic contents

USED CARS FOR SALE

HENSCHBL'S
ONE OP JERSEY'S RESPONSIBLE
DEALERS IN NEW AND USED
CARS FOR ALMOST THIRTY
YEARS WE DELIVER WHAT WB
PROMISE. AND MATCI} ANY
DEALER FOR VALUES

HENSCHEL'S
For Dependable Oars

457 Central Ave., Orange
(AT SCOTLAND RD I OPEN 9 -TO i.

1948 DODGE, ',;, ton pick .up truok.
with heater. .4,000' miles, $1,500.
Livingston 6-1858 or S u m m i t
6-6115-M. , • . • . •

1042 8TUDEBAKER, radio and heater,
good condition. Call Su 6-5275.

1034 PLYMOUTH 4-door sodan. heat-
-oc::.good condition, $350. See Bob,
Esso Station, cornor Glnwopd and
Franklin' Place, Summit, . N.' J.

~ ALWAYS —
KEEP IN MIND '

THE FAMOUS HOLIDAY

MOTORS"

HOME OF
THE HOLIDAY HUNDRED
'" . WHERE
_ QUALITY. AND „
FAIR DEALING REIGN

-43 , NORTH PARK ST,
EAST. ORANGE
OR«ng« 3-7106

KAISER FRAZER
1048 PACKARD, Super' olght,' less than

5,000 mllea,'.under list pr[ce. <

1041 OLDSMOBILB, p lub . coupe, radio,
hoatciV hydromatlc, model '96;-. viry
c l e a n c a r . , . , ••. • , •• • • ,

1U41 DESpTOi 4-door- 'uedau,'". heater,
exceptional cot. . • . ' ..'. "

. 29—MASONrCONTRaCTOim
JOSEPH Rudlsl. Mason-Ciintractor

Stone, brick, sidewalks AD typ*
oonoretn work SU 6-1201-J

~" ' SPECIAL '
1941 PONTIAC, M-ldoor stdan, ' radio

and heater, .a gppd buy, $1095.' ''r

1040 HUDSON,' Country Club, '4-door
sodan, heater, sllibcovors, a bargain,
$850. • ; i •; . '•; .-

OPEN'EVENINGS'UNTXL'9 P.M.

BROWN rMotp;R: jsxiis,, INC.
Broad St. and Summit Avei,,

SUMMIT, N . J .
PHONE.StJMMIT 64B76 .",•"

the . recognition of the ne«d for

PERMANENT DRIVEWAYS
Roadway and Parking lot areas, Also
Mason work. MINETT1 PAVING CO..
21 KINGS.Road, Madison 6-2308..

BUICK
BUIOK . .
CHEVROLET .
CHEVROLET —
CHEVROLET
CHRYSLER . .
DoSOTO . . . -„
FORD . . . __
FORD „ „ . ;
FORD ;
FORD

TAPESTRY, needlepoint or loom,
made, repaired, oloaned by expert.
Call Mrs. -Nadler. MUllugton
7 0 8 4 0 W

CONCRETE
READY-MIXED

COMMONWEALTH
CONCRETE) CO.

Prompt Service—Hlgb Quality
CALL SUMMIT 8-7177

PIANOS TUNED
Reginald—Beloher: Church—organlat-
and tuner. 35 years. Morrlstown
4-5423.

OLDSMOBILE •:... 1041', Tudor Sedan
LA SALLE . 1040, 4-door Sodan
PONTIAC . 1941. Convertible
PLYMOUTH . . 1940.. Convertible
PLYMOUTH ..__. 1940, 4-door Sedan
STUDEBAKER 1042. Club Oouoe__
STUDEBAKER . . . 1940, Business. O'po
MANY OTHERS. ALL BEING OF-
FERED AT LOW PRICES. TERMS
AND TRADES; MOST ALL EQUIPPED
WITH RADIO. AND HEATERS.

BUCK MOTORS, INC.

WE nro ready to do your tloors, .waller
and windows. Call The A to Z Serv-
ice. Su. 6-5232. •• j •

OURTAINS,--sUpcovers, table linens,
and bodsproads oxpertly--done< call
for and delivered. A to Z Service:'
SU.-6-5232. 21 Sayre' St.,-Summlt.l
N J

31—MOVINO— STORAGE
-EXPRESSING—Truoklng, all Jersey

points. J. T. Murray,, P. O. Box-106.
Murray Hill, N. J, BU. 6-0323-W.—~-

TiraVTNQr~STORA-CIEr-reason«ble: re-
frigerators moved; piano hoist. Dally
trips to N Y. O LIBERTY STOR-
AGE CO. Ma. 3-4868! Nights. Esses
3-6J8B.

LIGHT trucking, L. Oautbler, as
GL&NSIDE AVE., SUMMIT, M. J.
BU..6>.6054.R -

LIGHT TRUCKING
H. G. Searlos and Sons,-204'Morris ave-

nue, Springfield. Ml. 6-0799-W.
32—PAINTING- DECORATING

SCHMIDT tl LANUWEHR
PAINTING - DECORATING

PAPER. HANGING
' Interior — Exterior

UNIONVILLE 2-710B
J. D McORAY, painter, paperbaUKer

is deooratnri flu G-3317-M.
WANTED; HOUSES TO PAINT

O. B. White, Jr., Painter and Decora-
tor, 21 Edg&r St.. summit, summit
6-1193"R. Free estimates.

PAINTER and paporhangcr Wants work
Interior, and exterior work, Work-
manship guaranteed. Reasonable.
Fred Plepor, 1 Bprlngflold Avonue,
Sprlngflold, N, J. Millburn 6-07BO-R.

SCREENS repaired,' hung, Harvey
BrlgRS, 601! Morris avenue^ Bprln»-
rteld, Ml. 6-0512-J.

HENRY ENGELS .
Painting & Decorting Contractor

Expert Color Styling—Fine Paper-
hanging

093 Pennsylvania , Avo,, Unloli
Unvl. 3-1246

Interior — Mxtorlor
PAINTING Us DECORATING

W. W. STILES is CO.
denarii! Contracting

Palntlnit, Paporhanglng, Plastering,
Carpentry, Repairs, Floor Soraplng.

IS Z THRMS
Froo Kstlniates

Unlnnvllln 3'-7205-J Unlonvllle 2-3833
PAINTING

Interli->r & exterior. AIKO paporhtinslug
ANTHONY BEATRICE, Bll. fl-4538-W
302 Plalnflcld Avr , Borkeloy Uolghts,

TERRIFIC VALUE I
JUST LIKE NEW

1940 • Bulck Super DeLuxo Sodan,
clean as a whistle, original paint
apftrkles,—motor-perfoct, tires, excellent,
original owner, cash only. Call Su. 6-
3192. • • ' '

; . 1930, Sedan
18^7, Sodan'

. 1940. 4-door Sedan
._ 1047, Club Coupo

1947, 4-door Sedan
_. 1041. Tudor •
. 1941, Club Coups

„ 1046. TUdOr
1041, Convertible

:_ 1840, Tudor
1035. Roadster •
g4ir

and" materials in merchant build-
ing by a leading copper fabrica-
tor, Revere Copper and Brass In-
corporated, about' ulx months ago,
and the subsequent creation of .the
Revere Quality House Institute to
meet that ne«d.

To begin with, eight architect-
builder teams were selected—in
Springfield they were Kenneth
Kassler, architect, and Suburban
Properties,--Inc., builders -—and
building sites picked in the metro-
politan areas of New York
(Springfield), Boston, Sarasota,
Houston, Cleveland, South. Bend,
Seattle and San Francisco. Prices,
including property', were to range
around $15,000. ' •„,

The house, which was furnished
and decorated for the opening by
Modernage of New York, Is; cited
by the Institute's executive direc-
tor, John Hancock Callcnder,
prominent New York architect, as
a house, built to these principles
and demonstrating that quality_
features add little to the cost.

It hoe been placed on its interior
lot of 70' by 130' to assure privacy
—the llvlng-dlning room and oor,-
ncr bedroom, and porch face south
and arc away from the street. The
garage on the north corner acts as
a buffor against the said winter
winds. An overhang eliminates
the hot sumrner-sun. (>
, The quality materials which

play an Important role In deter-
mining the character of theso In-
stitute, houses were selected and
applied for the Springfield house

- u nder—the— d i ree tlon —of-^-Havley-
Jaquith and William T. Smith,

-Jr.,—president—and—vice-president
of Suburban Properties,—Inc., in
conjunction with. Mr. Kasfiler.

Mr. Smith noted that panel or
radlant heating was provided in
the floor and was, specified to give
added comfort to1 the house— The
tubes, of copper for long,, trouble-
free use, are laid In concrete slab.
poured over a thick bed of gravel.
Copper water supply , pipes and
uallty bath fixtures arc used.

Conventional Wood framing Is
used fof the walls and roofs, the
roof cover Itself consisting of

- built-up', plies, of felt and "mopped,
asphalt, topped • with heat reflect-
ing; white gmvel77ThIslr'oof, prop-
erly applied, requires little main-
tenance and Is easy to repair, es
well as providing thorough Insu-
latloji,' Mr. Smith said.
1 Ho .'explained • that the absence

of gutters, except at entrancowaya
atid porches, means less care Is
needed to free,:them from leaves
and reduced to a minimum , the
areas which can ;be damaged by
ice and snow." Oo»ppef~is~'"uBe8uTor"
the gutters, downspouts and
gravel spots- as will as for the
flashings throughout the house.
-Lasting prQt6c(ioh ' from '»• the
weather is also assured by the
useorglas's tlbcr. insulation In the
walls and roof. The wall sheath-

J5gi;by:tric way, is V-jointed gyp-
sum board which, according to Mr.
Smith, Is considered virtually Im-
pervious to the elernonts.

"By. these ,'< and other means,"
Sir. Calender, said, "this Sprlng-
fiold hbuse and each, of the houses
built to our standards give last-
ing valuo-and amply justify a prlco
that In most cases Is less ' than .10
per cent' nio^e than the price of
a house jerry-built for quick sale
and equally quick dissatisfaction."

Playground Notes
The summer play season of 1048

has run its course and soon will ,
-b«-a—«uimory-4o tho children of
Riverside Playground .'.and three
other-fields in Springfield.

This week completes a aeries of
nine, in which all sorts of activi-
ties have been conducted through- •
out parks and playgrounds. Swim-
ming, games, contests-and" ihter-
playground activities wero. all
part of a summer schedule wlihih-
served to keep busy and happy
local children In a safe and or-
ganized manner^
' Riverside playground, having de-'.

featcd'oasebairteamiTfrom Wcnlz
avenue, Raymond ' Chisholm and
Regional county playgrounds can
safely say its baseball team is the
undisputed champion of the Spring-
field area.-On Wednesday morn-
ing, Riverside defeated Regional
5-2. Outstanding teammates for
Riverside were Danny \Vendland,
Fritz Puntihgam, Henry Walton,
who won his fourth ball game
against no losses, Lolan Beers and
Bob Ziegcnfus. • '

The official point champions of
1918, who willrc'eelvcjiheir meduls
at an afternoon program at Re-
gional today (Thursday), arc Lolan
Boors, first,-Wilbur Stechter, 'sec-
ond and Henry Walton, third.

Honorable mention has been
jlven Fritz Puntlngam and Rich-
ard Stechter.

With everything concluded nnd
school just around the corner, It Is
almost tlfrVc to^put"iuvlay the~p|ay-

equipment and enter school with a
rofrcshed and activo frame of mind
and spirit, echoing "A job well
done'1 about the summer vacation.

—Stove Bccnicr.

^VeiitiTTVvenUe Playground'
After many weeks of "contests,'

the playground has closed. Albert
Hector was winnor of our point..

teffi ~and~wos ,awardttfl a gold
medal; Martha Klsclv second, to
win a silver one; and George Camp-
bell, third place-winnerr received a
bronze medal.

Final • contests were a basoball
and basketball throw. Top man in N

thebasoballthrow was B. Jamison,
followed by second place-winnerr-
RrBishof, and A. Hector! third. In
the basketball throw, A. Hector
WUH champion, G, Campbell, sec-
ond, and M. KIsch, third. •

Naiicy Wcldon.

w O d p e t d
-Frank- M. Martin

HOME AGAIN .'

.• Mr.—nnri.-Mra Rnhprr. L, yon
Borstel have returned "to their
home at 2661 Spruce street, Union,
after vacationing in Atlantic City,
^Mrs. vonBorstcl is the former Miss
MaryTBoboof Springfield.

Oxford is the oldest university
In England.

Denmark sold the Virgin Islands
to theU. S. in 1917.

Mlllburhave. at Morris, Millburn 6-2188
Sprlngileld, N.'J.

1933 PONTIAO coupe, good runnlnn
" c o n d i t i o n ^ Best -o l f or.. Chatham 4-

1036 OliDSMOBIWS-eoupe.-overhnuled
and now tires, t450. Call Ohatham-
4-3448. -1:-. ±. ^ ^ '

1933 PONTIAO business coupe. Good
_ fURNISHpD ROt)MS~WANTED

hum 4-2S7B. ..
CHEVROLET, 1940, coupe. .Radio and

heater, Excellent .condition. . BO 2-
3252 - I . .-'.'•.

1934 BU1QKT, S-pasSonger,- reoently!over-
hauled, tip top shape. Bu. 6-1446.

AA PbRp—1048, 1,000 miles. Radio.
. heater, . Very clean. BO 3-3105. "•

USED CARS WANTED
A A A A A A.A A M

WE3 PAY'TOP DOLLARS!!
SPOT CASH J-SPOT CASH » ! !
MILX.BURN 6-2188 - MI 6-lOSO

BUCK MOTORS; INC.
MILLBURN AVE. •. AT MORR18
• • Springfield, N. J.

LOST
DOCIS — OATS — See Summit Animal

Welfare League notice soolal page,
S u m m i t Herald If your doit In lost

BANKBOOK No. 25182, finder please
return to Summit Trust Co., Sum-
mit, N. J. •• • '•

LADY'S Elgin «old wrist watch, in or
near Zusl'a Sweet Shoppe, Monday.
Howard. Chatham 4-4Q32.

BANKBOOK : No. 22772, Finder please
return to First National Bank, is
Trust Co.,'. Summit, N, J[.,

"CHILD'S eVelSasses. vrtt>i pink rims.
Pleaae call Bhort Hills 7-3050,

HOK13 gold pin, spray of roses,'.lout In
Ohathnm. Chatham 4-6805-M,

LOST on Friday, 420, botween Oorby'l
Laundry and Summit Trust ' Co.,
.summit. Finder please call Summit
fl-looo. Reward. • • ,

APARTMENTS TO LET
ATTRACTIVE 3-room apartment, prlJ

vate entrance, kitchen, bathroom,
oil limit, hot Water. Roflned busl-
nuMs couple; no poU, Nour Now
Provldonqo; $73 pur month. Box No.
5, c/o tiuminlt Herald.

CEMETERIES
GREENLAWN MEMORIAITPARKJ

•Mt Airy Road. RFD
* Basking RldRc, N, J.

Member—National Oometery Assa.

RpQM-wanted-for mother and child
~~'"(9Va~yeEfiy;-." O a r o °l c m ? d -While

mother WorksT' Call Verona 8-5730-J.
FURNISHED ROOMS

PURKI8HED room, gooa location In
.Springfield. Call Mil, 6-0772-1,1.

liAttOB room for man or woman, near
transportation •• faotlltles. - colored
Call Summit 6-3216.

WELL furnished room, near bath,
Karage available, gentleman only.
Su 6-2139.

ONB large room, Rontleman preferred,
.38 DeFpreat Avo., Summit, N. 'J .

MAPLKWOOD—Boautllul room, prl-
vate bath, with garage. Couple or
two girls, . Breakfast. J22. Cull
after 6 P. M., South Ornnge 3-7723.

ROOM cnid board far elderly lady,
'semi-private bath. Oontrally lo-
cated, Morrlstown. Call Morrlstown
4-071B-W.

COMFORTABLE room In private home,
owner ocouplod, ' fine neighborhood,

. Suitable for toacher or business por-
aou. .Convenient transportation, bus
or train. Millburn 6-1083-M. -

FURNISHED room with private bath,
" alto garage. Short:Hills 7-281S-R.
ONE, suitable for two. • Kltohen

privileges optional. ' Chatham 4-
S108-R. .

TWO furnished rooms, light house-
keeping; business couple only. Bu
6-1930-W.

TWO ROOMS. Three minutes from
• R.R. station. HU. fl-00«0-W after 7

p, in
ONE LARGE room, gentlomaii prn-

'ferred, 3R DcPorest Ave., Summit,
1 N. J . , .

FURNISHED BEDROOM and sitting
room, lavatory. In private home,
One or two business people. 8O

. 2-0S74. ,

FOUND
MODERATE sum of money. May be

obtained upon proper identification
Write Box'No. 02, o/o MUlburn Item

Raymond Chlaholin rluynround
Wo can"hardly boliuve the sum-

mer is at an end. It scemu like y6*r

terday we trudged up tho__lpng_.
road to' Raymond Chisholm Scnooi,
with a whole sumrnw stretching
anead. iVlany, memoriea • remain—
lueauay ana Thursduy awirnming
prtich, buooie-guin contests, put
snows, . oaby iiaraaos, houolcs,
handicratt and contests ot' every
kinu. All lea of lanyards have, butiu
DfaTueu, pounas ot walnuts liuvo
been convui'tcu Into pins, anu un
assortment of pbt-hoidora uiu UL
mis moment fcrauing. aprliigiiciU
kitchena.

iviany personal memories remain
wicii Ua .'LOO—lUncn at ;x)ofc" Umi-

or'M, tne Vast minute scl'atnuie to
hand in the newspaper article, tne
uppoi'ounay oi wormng witn aucu

oil pcop'i'c as Coach ivUby, uoucn
rirown, Mrs. Oohorty, the Koitiis,
una all-tne-otner -hospitable and
cooperative Sprlngflelaitea and ot
collide, (ne cnnorin. rilesa 'em an!

Thursday attcrnooh.a memoraola
summer will be topped oil' witn a
•jnonster lield day, with tun for all.
A terrific ending to a pleasant holi-
day. "'• • ,•

Shane Beshkln.

Horse Show Slate(
In Summit Sept. 19

The tenth annual Watchung
Hunter Horse Show will be held
at the Watchung-Stablefl.-Summlt,
Sunday afternoon, September 19,
according to an announcement
made today by Wilbur J. Poets of
Bllzaboth, chairman of the. com-
mittee in charge. >

The program will include five
Tiorsomanship classes,, "TottttrriTiSr"
the A.H.S.A. event-for junior mem-
bers, and the Maclay Cup elates,

he «lx ftlnWjmr for inn

-hunters"ihclu"dlng'a pair class and
teams of three, . - :_v - - . . . .-.-—•

The show Is llccn
American Horso Shows ASBOcla-

T^on as aTocSl"^noWf~Plr1i^e—TtetV-
may bo secured by writing to P. S.
Mathowson, show secretary. Box
231, Elizabeth, N. J.

VET SCHOOL DETAILS
ANNOUNCED BY VA

Veterans attending; colleges and
universities arc reminded that thoy
must obtalh a supplemental cer-
tificate of eligibility from Veler-
flnj» Administration If they plan to
enroll In a difforcnt school this
fall.

The certificates, l«i»u«d by VA
regional offices, , should be re-
quested lit leust 30,days before the
date the' term opens at, the now
school.

The veterun's full name and
correct address, VA claim number
nnd present training establish-
ment should bo included in any
request for a now certificate.

Supplemental certificate* to the
original Issued by VA are neces-
sary only when a veteran changes
from one school or training es-
tablishment to another.

"Color blindness predominates In
the male sex.

A carillon is a set.of stationary
bells tuned eo as to play melodies.

Sodium .chloride la the uhuirilcal
name for salt
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kREAL. ESTATE CLASSIFIED
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1—SUMMIT

Home Seekers

CHOOSE

YOUR HOME IN SUMMIT
MULTIPLE LI8TINO No. 180

Cape Cod Coloniftlf-near-fcJunimlt,
Perfect condition and special fea-
tures. Semi-bungalow of 2-bed-
rooma and tiled bath 1st. floo*;
2 bedrooms and lavatory 2nd. flooi.
Price »21,000.

SEE ANY SUMMIT

REALTOR

170 CANOE Brook Parkwuy. Summit,
N. J.. Brink venter lwmm up xo duto.
Open for Inspection dally II A. M to
8 P M . For nil.-rmat'on, Cull Wcst-
flold 2-3154-M.

"SIX room bungalow in the country,
yet only 1 mil? from center of town
und convfml(?ncf;fi. Housu Is In ox-
collpnt condition on u lurge plot,
biMiutlfully lnndscupod with shrubs
und (lowers.' Attached KiiniKo curly
occupancy. Muht bo neon to upprccl-
tito. Seen by nppolntmont only. To
Inspect cull, . . "7.

-JOSEPH K CHURCH
41 Mliplo St. Bu 8-3044—0417

BRICK and frame Colonial, custom
bulk Sevenjarae rooms, 3 bedrooms,
llvloa room 20x18 with stone tire-
place, 2 tile baths, lavatory on first

' floor tiled kltchon. Nowly decorated
throughout Garugo attached Ten
minutes walk to shopping center
Possesalon. Summit 8-2803-J.

~~ CHOICE ESTATES
TO BE PROUD O F

$22,50O-'$3O,O0O—$34,000
—^ $44,000—$55,000—$8B,000r _

Par below orlKlnal coat. Could not
be reproduced—for_any_price. Gladly
shown to principal!! by appointment.

CHESTER C. HENRY, Realtor
Established 1024

21 Maple St. Summit 6-1093.
, NEW COLONIAL: 6 rooms; garngo and

. porch; (lrepluco; shrubs, lawn; tiled
., bath; oil burner; coppor plumbing

and loaders; oak floors; modern ncl-
oncB kltchon; gas range; shades;
Kully Improved.plot. 60x150; no as-
sessments;' near school,» stores,
churches, transportation to Nowurk;

•-»U;000-and-up;-about $82 per month
after down paymont; GIs andolyll-
lans. Colony Homes Corp., 15~Towcl)
avo.. Summit, N. J.: or call Glen
Illdgo 2-54B1-J. '

ATTRACTIVE STUOGO;—slal
hall., living room, dliiliiK room, kitch-
en, porch (opon or enclosed I. 5 Bed-
rooms, 2 baths on 2nd. Open attic, at-
tached garage. Gas hent. water soft-
ener. Frontage ovor 200 ft.

JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT CO.,
Realtors

~51Union Place. Summit «-1021
UNUSUAL lot, 100x300, Sunsot drlvo, 2

blockn, Franklin School. Summit 6-
3140-M. J .

<S-BOOM-home ln-oxcellont-condltlon;
ateam oil hciat (1500 Gnllon oil.tank).
Plot 58 X 100; taxes upprox. $300. Im-
medlato occupancy, close to Brayton.
SCh°OSlTMMIT REALTY CO..

Su 6-0081 or Call Su ti-21157
TTRACTIVEWKHoXoreiimllIarnB
Only 10 years old. Nice living room,
dining room, kitchen, sun poVoh

" first floor. 3 bedrooms, bath second.
Oil heat, 2 car giirnfto. Nlco lot on
tiulet street In good soctlou. •Ank-

. ing $15,00o: Shown by appointment.
HOLISES -AGENCY, REALTORS

45 Mapln Street Summit 6-1342
"CHANCE for man hnndy with tools.

Partly completed bungalow, Thrco
miles from Summit, rfnlf acre plot.
Finish It yoursolf and nave tho dlf-fumM O ^ A I N %

85 Summit Aven85 Summit = I _ j j j
THIS well deslftnod now frame and

Aolclatom. house will not remain
unsold vory long. Owner transform!,
aulo urKimt. Located In cxoollont
school district. 1st. floor entrance
hall largo living room with flrc-
p ice. open porch, inmclouu kitchen,
lavatory and nicely proportioned
,Vlnn¥ro6m72nd.floor..3.wejiplunned_
bedrooms, with baths, largo clraiets.
Amorlcan Radiator oil heating pliinj
ready fot-comlortablo llvlns. J-car
irarnire A true Valuo at $27,000.
K i B G . HOUSTON, R°»»°™

300 Springfield Ave. S u
R

8nS<^
Eves. Su 6-106B-M or Madison J-0B5_5

BRAYTON DISTRICT: 6-rcom, all
brick Colonial. Slnto roof, center
hull, attached garage, largo Uvlng
roonVWecned-porch, cheerful din-

•Ing room, sole,noo kltohon and pow-
der-°oom._2nd floor, 3 largo bed-
rooms, tiled bath. One block from
Bell Labs. bun. Owner transferred,

prlcod right, Su B-UTOjB.
OWNER transforrod must noil Immodl-

utoly; Now England Colonial homoL
• complotod- this -year.- 4 bodrooms,

2K. baths, fully carpeted. Located
on corner lot, flno ronldontlal BOC-
t lon- Ownor liolllng direct.. Call
mi. H-M23-M_for appointment.-

"EXQUISITE DETAIL -
12 YEAR OLD all brick, center hall
-GolonlMrln-bost-BChbol-Hoptloni-biuu-
ttful trocK and Rnrdons. 3 bed-
rooms 2 tmtha; thore'n a don and
1st floor lavatory .with recreation
room and gas heat. Brand now list-
Ing, and certainly should bo seen to

Hb°McT<3fizEBRbOI<; Realtor
blimmlt 8-6080. Even. Sh, HlllK 7-2050-M

"CHARM & SECLUSION
on 1 aorn—nmlrtiit lovely gardonii. In
best rouldontlal section; completely
rotlocoratod In beautiful taste. 3 bod-

-rooms —2—bathu, inuldjl_room and
- bath. If you ar.c looking for privacy
l this is tho answer.
EOCTRA 3 room cottago thutwlll nerve
^"MSTffaSBBROOK. Realtor
Summit 6-6050 Eves. Bu_ii*ifll0Summit 66050
DESIRABLE nix room cottage. Nicely

decorated, oil-heat, two-car (grew,
convenient-to-statlon In New-Provl-
donco. Vory good valuo at »15,000.

OLEN-OAKS AaENCY—R«altor»—
40-Be«:hW»od-Rdr——=Bttfl"iO25
SMi«i»lt -ZZ^rr— i^ • ° Bl t _ _ _ _ZZ^rr i^. -

SUNLIGHT A'PLENTY
INSPECT thin dignified center hall

homo. Very largo living room and
don: 1st floor lavatory. In addition
4 largo mnstor bodrooms, 2 baths,
maicln' rooms and bath. Rocroatlon

• room witlrflroplace;- •-If you like to
oiUortiiln. thin Is tho houso that will
open up beautifully for1 you,

H: McK. GLAZEBROOK; Realtor
Sll.. (I-U050 Eves. BU. 6-4010

GOOD INCOME '
4-FAMH.Y — $105 monthly l n o o m o

1 without rent Inorcaiio). Ownor oc-
CUPIOK 7 rooms on liit. (Would miiko
2 .beautiful apavlmontsK Separate
entrances, lire oscitpcu, now oil Inirn-

• er and boiler; nlato roof. Taxes ap-
proximutoly $200. For quick sale
$10,000/

GOOD BUY
COLONIAL, uhlncle and stucco; (1

raonin. buth. porch, lavatory, oil,
flrepluce, Insulated, oak floors,
woathenitrlppud, 2-car uarago Now
roof and nowly decorated. Priced to
boll, $16,600.

OBRIG, RciUtor
• Summit «-043b or Bu. 6-0445-M

\aOLID STONIS COLONIAL. Tlllll In u
\ now Hating of one of tho most

oharmlng homes In Summit. Thoro
iiro five lurgo' master hedrooniH und
three colorod tile baths besides the
maid's ctuiirtom which am also on
the Hncond floor. Duulgned for
Kruclons living with many extra
fuatureB such am Thron-cur'built-in
garaito, rocreatlon loom with fire-
place, etc. Recently uono over by
profenslonal decorator und In per-
fect condition. Conmirvatlvt'ly pnerii
»t $45.0D0. Inupect tlirnuitli linymnnil

• W. Stafford.
CILKN-OAKH AC113NCY, Rmiltoril

40 UeeohWOOtl ltd. SU 0-'.!0'!!i
S u m m i t n

MUST BE SOLD
COLONIAL; 10 voomu, 3 biitlm, luva

tory, poreh,. 2-cur gur.ige, nil, flru
nluco, Insulated. ownor nuklnii
Jail 800: submit, offer. Call Mr
Cln>(i\vald.

OBRIG, Rciilior
»u.' U-0435 or Summit li-Olb-M

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1—SUMMIT

ASKING $16,500
SEE THIS new listing—'3 bedrooms lo-

cated within eusy walking distance
"of station, Hhopa and schools. " Au-
tomatic heat, 2-car garage and many
large ouk trees. Tuxes S226.16.

EDWAHD A, BUTLER, Realtor
7 BeeohwooU Roiid - ' Summlte-6040

FRANKLIN SCHOOL
BIX ROOMS^ fireplace, tile kitchen,

bath, ol] heat, 2-car garuge. Owner
transferVed $15,000.

W A. McNAMARA, REALTOR
SUmmit 6-3B80

Eves. BUmmlt 6-1757-W or 14B1-R
2 SUMMIT VICINITV

5—CHATHAM

LOOKING FOR A HOME
• VWE HAVE THEM

NEW A OLD
Call or i;co

FRED. W. KEMP, BROKER
2 S. Passalo Ave. •" Chat. 4-2520

Dally & Evenings .
Sundays ut 51 Hillside Avonuo

THAT HOUSE YOU'VE beon looking
for, with a bedroom and tiled bath

—on—lst-floor—und—u—lovol-hnlf acre
—dotteil-wltli—birch and dogwood—iuj

tho country but not. too 'far out.
Attractive living—roonr~with firo-
place, lar^o dining room, lovely
kltchon, 2 bedrooms nnd lavatory
on. 2nd. Nlpo nolghhorhoocT, schools
close, nood construction. Prlco $16,800.
THE RICHLAND CO., Realtors
41 Mnpli*St. Su. 6-7010

6-CHATHAM TOWNSHIP
EIGHT room house. Aoro plot. Two-car

garage, oil burner, Idoal location for
children. 234-Lufayotto avonuo.

20—MADISON
MADISON' VICINITY: About % note.

2 miles to station; 7 ronmo'iind uuth;
nrolntod;—Gtorm oa»h, scrouns, ro-

contly remodojed; taxes only $04.
, Prloe $14,500.

A. J HARMAN.& SON. REALT<3feS
28 Green Avc. . Madison 0-0448

27-A MOUNTAIN LAKES
LABOR DAY OCCUPANCY I

ARTISTICALLY DECORATED HOME I
"Nino rooms, throe bathii, fireplace,

Venetian blinds, delightfully cool
screened porch, opon terrace, oil hunt;
woll over »n. nr.ro, offered at tho gift
price of $20,0001
_ _ "ANNA S. CUSHMAN

80 Boulevard, Mountuln Lakes.
BOpnton. 8-1005

_28-MURRAY HILL
7-ROOMS, bnth, Insulation, oil hoat,

storm windows, screens, garage,
fruit trees. Lot 50x200. Taxes $75
yourly. Half mllo west of Dell Labs,
call Su 8-2754-J.

MODERN 4 bedroom home In Blue
Mountain section. OH hoat, Insula-
tion, flroplutjo, Kcrooncd porch, at-
tached garage. Exccllont condition.
Call ownor Su 0-3841-M.

29—NEW JERSEY
FARMS, country.-homes, ontates, aore-

ago. business properties VarlniiB
prices and locutions JOHN R
POTTS, Route 28. North Branch
Somervliie E-2551'.

30— NEW PROVIDENCE
CENTRAL GARDENS

Capo Cod colonial; living room with
flrcplaco,_2-larp;o_bedr.oomu,-tllo bath,'
combination kltchon-dlnotto; room for
2 bodrooms on second; automatic hoat;
fully Insulated; ncrooncd porch; ut-
tacliod Barago; roady for occupancy In
6 weeks; opon dally, Sunday 1 to 5.

$15,000
S. E. & E. G. HOUSTON

300 Sprlngfiold avc., Summit. SU 0-0464
I3VOS., MlV 0-0055 or WE 2-31138J.

NEW PROVIDENCE, N. J. • • v
3 lots onch 53.43x100' J

2 lots each 50'xlOO'
1 lot 100'xlO2' on Third Stroet and
Livingston Avenue. All utilities In
andjiald for. Price $5,500.00. Sum-
mit 0-5454:

$12,000.
FIVE ROOM bungalow, bath and two-

car garage. Two minutes bus, stores,
oto._Thr<in_n!llna_to_8\imnUt....j
. W. A. McNAMARA, REALTOR"

Even. SUmmit 6-1757-W or 1401-R

38-SEASHORE
SUNSHINE HARBOR

Convenient waterfront, homonltes
WM M. L^MBERT AGENCY

Doavor Dam Road, Point Pleas-
ant 5-1208.

GREEN ISLAND
ALL YEAR ROUND HOMES: tlholco
locations on BARNEQAT BAY, La-
goons. Bathlnc Bcaclics. Buslncau Lo-
cations. LarRO size plntu at roasonubly
low prloeii .for this Selected Dovolop-
munt. Rostrlctod community of Well-

-bullt - Homes at $8,50O-$a,4OO-$M,500.
Call and~HCb" evorythiiiR.

ASK FOR MR. RILEY, or
Phono MILLINQTON 7-0203

SHORE ACRES
— on BARN1SOAT-BA-Y-

—VENICE OP THE JERSEY SHORJE_
BARGAIN HUNTING? Woolr=nnd »pe-
olals in our NEW WATERFRONT-oot-
togen, also furnished cottages, WATER'
FRONT LOTS In-most ploturosquo sot-

-tlngs^-Torms.-WlffiB-BOOKLltTv-Ofrice
open 7 dftyo weekly.

-BDWH-WOHIRNER
SHORE AORISS-

OSBORNVILLE, N. 3.

SO-SCOTCH PLAINS
Last Call, Only 5 Left—$10,990

BEST BUY ANYWHERE
•Now bungnlowH; oil .-hunt; fully lnsu-

latod; colored tile bath; nutomatlo hot
watof; o o p p o r plumbing; .science
kitchen; expansion attic with dormor
windows; attached garage; lot 50xl2b

ACT TODAY.
20 Highway to Scotch Plnlnn, turn

on Wostflold road, to Field Office.
WILLIAM G. SCHMAL, Realtor
7 South AVDIHII! CRanford (!-3»:i5

M0-SHORT HILLS
THREE UNUSUAL VALUES

WE BBHEVK that any ono or them
can ho purchusod well undi>r tho
$25,000 mnrk. Ono hail 3. family bed-
roomfl. 2 have 4 family bodrooms und
2 tiled baths. All nro conveniently
located and In vory good condition.
Save time by seeing all 3 homos und
muklng'yoxu* own comparison.. They
represent tho best offovH In town,
Phono

PAUL S. TIOHKNOR, Roilltor
Sh. Hllll! ''-2031 lilvoii. So. Or. 2-1U32

LAKK PROPERTIES
INDIAN LAKE—llonutlful Hummor es-

tate of two uci'cii, overlooking lake
and surrounding IUUK, consisting of
throii liedi'oomtt, bath, living yooiu,
kltoheli, flropluce; mugnlflcont vlnw;
ono aero beautifully landscaped, one
acre wooded; can bit convoj'tnd to all
year If dntilred; asking $15,000.

LAKI5FRONT Summor bungalow, com-
pletely furnlshud; KUII, olootrlo, town-
ship wator; $8,000.

AM, YEAR BUNCIALOW on Inkorront:
;t bedrooms and hath: completely
rurnliihod; 2-car garage; pili;o'$13,0l)0.

ON13 ACRE; mugniflcont view; paved
road; oloctrlo and township wator;
$1,350.

LAKEFRON'r HUNCIALOW; 4 roomn;
garage; $6,000.

SUMM1SR UUNUALOW; iixcollnnt loca-
tion, near lake and town; $5,5110.

GEORGE H. SQUIRE, Realtor
47 Franklin Rcl,, Imlliin Laku, Dunvlllo

HOckawuy 0-01100.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

LAKE PROPERTIES
BEAVER L*KE—Completely furrilihed

waterfront cotiage; kitchen, dining
room, living room, 2 bedrooms, bath,
porch, boat housa and 3..boats: club
glim, ss.ooo. Mr. Otteni, Franklin

oro 0531.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
-•IF- YOU—HAVE-A-HOUSE:—

Kor aalo In Souih Orange, Maplewood
Mlllburn or Short Hills. CALL US, vm
have buyers.
Tho J. CHARLES O'BRIEN CO.

Established 1BBO
10 Sloan St. Bouth Orange, N. J.

SOUTH ORANGE 3-121S
HOMES Si INVESTMENT

PROPERTIES
WANTED—In th« oranges, Maplewood.

Short Hills, Summit, Chathum. etc.,
LISTINGS — SALES - APPRAISALS

MANAGEMENT — INSURANCE
DONALD W. WILLETT, Realtor

25 Halsted St.. East Oratige, N. J.
Phono Or 3-^623 Eves. Or 5-5204

WE HAVE BUYEJRS
FOR houses and lots In South Orange.

Maplowood. Ml)lburn. Short Hilu.
Summit and Chatham Kindly tend

f iartlouikirs or phone and we will
nspeot DrnportJ. No charge for Ilit-

lng j?
J LEWIS, FIAORE Si BON. Realtor

IB74 Springfield Ave.. Mpld BO 2-8400

REAL ESTATE WANTED
IF YOU WANT TO SELL

YOUR HOUSE
PHONE

WALTER EDMONDSON
: 382 Springfield Avo.,-
Summit B-7073 or Summit 6-0000

Listings -wanted, Maplowood, Short
Hills, Chatham,' Madison, Summit
or vicinity.

COOPERATING WITH
120 Selected Active Brokers

WANTED: Long lease qr. buy thrco bed-
room, two bath, built within 13
yonrs Good neighborhood botween
Summit, Morrlstown Excollent rcf-
oronccB.'" New York evenings. Ulster
5-0984." . '

REAL-ESTATE FOR RENT
SUMMER RENTAL—8 rooms. two

baths. breoKowuy, porch, terrace gar-
don: faolnc Watuhung Reservation

Maid available. Summit 8-83BB
GARAGE for rent, available at 44th and
' Chancollor Avonuo, Maplewood. ESaex

3-3230

OFFICES FOR RENT
DESK SPACE avallublo in centrally

•located small business offlco, Sum-
mit, with Btonogruphlo and tolophone
answering sorvico. Call Su. 0-2057.

WANTED TO RENT
ACCOUNTANT wishes to rent two or

throo bodroom house or apurtment-
fbr occupunoy on or bofoto Dooem-
bor 1st. Kindly phone Wostfltld
2-5320-M,'

THREE mom apartment for middle-
aged couple Near bus linns "A"ddrea»
D J K.. P o Box 238, rrnlnn.

GARAGE spane for ono car In Wood-
ftotd seotlon or vicinity Short Hill*

•7-3073.
GARAGE or parking spaoo ror o»r-

Near R. R. station. Call collect
Eldorado 5-7044 Manhattan.

THRI3B-four room apartment for vet-
eran wife and child Call 8U «-42M

HOMELESS, refined. Christian woman
nooda homo. Box 84, o/o Mlllburn
Itom.

VETERAN, wlfo and Infant nood small
houso. or 3-5 rooms, by Septomber 1.
Mlllburn 0-1452.

VETERAN, wlfo and wook-old baby,
establishing business In Union,
urgontly nood apartment. Un. 3-
8310.

BUSINESS couple dosporatoly needs
""small houso or 3-4 room apartment,

unfurnished, In .vlclnlty^or-Summlt
to Plalnflold. Oan glvo roforonces.
Phono.Su 6-7074, o/o Summit Typo-
wrltor Service, or Plalnflold 4-0367

SCHOOL toachor, wifo and five year
old ohlld doslro upartmont or house,

. f\irnlshod or unfurntshod. Reply to
Box 47, Chatham Courlor, Ohatham-

RETIRBD ohof .Wants unfurnished
room, In or nearby Summit, Wrlto to
C. Hoppo, c/o DoBary, 205 Springfield
Avo., Summit, Su. 6-6059.

ADULTS (3) need Immediately 4, S, fl
rooms. Ront $55, with utllltlos «up-
pllod, $75. Best references. No pets.
Ploaso call ESSox 3-3450. •

YOUNG oouplo, being married In Ooto-
hor, nood furnished or unfurnished
apartmont for Novomber 1. SO 3-1331

MODERN unfurnished houso or
jncn.t_ with 4 bedrooms. Fam>(y of
six; good location near sohools;
commuting: distance D. L. it VI,
Immediate occupancy, will provide
host rcforencos."WritonBoi£_20~c/o

—Summit -Hurald.
•AMBR1CA-NBnratnrgTETlonnlnTrOo:

metallurgical engineer "and wlfo de-
slro_3-4 room apartment or "small
ho.uno on or before Oct.' 1. Markot 2-
01128 (0-4)....

BUSINESS oouplo. doslros apartmont,
private kttchon, bath. Oonvonlont
Laokawanna. Oot. 1, or before. Rent
not to exceed $100. SO 2-3101.

OVERSEAS veteran and wifo, no ohll-
dron, nood two or throe room apart-
ment for light hounekooplng, in Mlll-
bui'n, Summit or Chatham. Finest
rcferonces. Call Summit 6-3S80.

ACCOUNTANT wishes to ront two or
thrco bedroom house or apartment
for occupancy on or boforo Dcoem-
bor 1. Kindly^ tolophone WEstfield
2-5320-M..

BUSINESS WOMAN, adult non, urgent-
ly nood 3 or 4 room apartmont. Or-
jmccjuproforted SO-3-1373,=flI±Dr_ft
p., _m.

HOUSE—ANY" SIZE, near good (ahool
responiil!jlii_(iollogB_Kra3«l_BratBfu
tenants; may purohase later;—BO~3~

"0S07. ~~" —
BUSINESS WOMAN—Maplewood resi-

dent, urgontly requires small upart-
n i o u t o f w o u l l h h o T — S o u t h
Ornngo, Muplewood, Mlllburn. Please
rciply Box 37, Maplowood News.

APARTMENTS TO LET
3-ROOM furnlGhod apartmont, noar
I ntatl.nn, aublot for R months, Opt, 1st.

to Mitch liit^»6foroncos roqulrod.
Call Su (1-1450 j f Su. 0-5860.

MORTGAGE LOANS *
WE are wrltlnR Mortgages up- to'

20 yelirn. Low Interest rates. NO
Ingai foes. P.H.A and convention-
al mortgages solicited.

HOME ASSURED MORTGAGE
. COMPANY

05 SUMMIT AVIS., SUMMIT, N. J.
PHONE SUMMIT (1-15(18

EvonliiRR Phono Wosttlold 2-0121

HOME OWNERS
Offnet the higher cost nf living wltb
reduced mnnthly mortgapfe paymonts
If you urn 'paying mnre^than a 4*
rate on your mortgage, Investigate out
refinancing plan. .

Phone KB 3-1500
snd a.rk for Mr Johnson or nail at the

Irvingion National Bank
at the Center

Irvlnstnn. N J.

POISON
IVY OAK

SUMAC
Science has discovered tin excollem
iiow (roiitmont for Ivy, oak and uumnc
piilsonlnt'. It's Kendo and safe, dries up
the bliators In a surprisingly short time,
often within 24 hours. At druggist*. 60i

^IVY-DRY

New Class Room
For Third Grade

MOUNTAINSIDE — The new
classroom In the basement of the
old school building, formerly oc-
cupied by tlie' Public Dbrkry, will
be ready for occupancy by the
third grade when school opena on
September 9, It.' has been an-
nounced by Rolf KrUtiansen,
president, of .the Board of. Educa-
tion; :~~ T

The Building ancTtJrounda Com-
mittee of the Board] reported at
ts meeting Thursday night, that

new lighting has been Installed,
and the ventilation is now In ac-
cord with state requirements.

The committee also reported
progress is being made on the re-
painting of the exterior . of_the_
school, which will be completed be-
fore openlng-dayr——•
"Austin Johnson}- representative

of the Civic Council, requested
the Board to cooperate In the rec-
reation program for teen-agere
during the fall and winter. John-
son asked the Civic Council
be allowed to use the audito-
rium—one—evening a week, and
the Board'agreod to( poopefate and
allow the use of the room without
charge,

It was announced the teaching
staff for the coming year Is now
complete with the exception of a
part-time art teacher. The cal-
endar for the school year was
approved, covering^ 84 school days.
Tho Board Is contemplating tho
purchase-of-about twenty folding
tables for the lunch program, and

3 Investigating the type ( most
desirable. , . '

A teachers' meeting will be held
Wednesday, September 8, at 10
a. m. In the school,-and the reg-
ular fall • session will open the
next day, September 0, at 8:66 a.m.

Around the Boro
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel duPuy of

Greenwood, road aro .ontSrtalnlng
Mitf. duPuy's slfitcr, Mrs. John Mo-
Sween of Florida. Tho duPuys
are also planning to have as their
guest Mrs. Marvin' Payton of
Buffalo, formerly of Mountainsldo.

The Roy. Milton P. Achey, and
family, of Woodland avenue, have
returned from a vacation at Surf
City.

Mr, and Mrs, R, Bergen Van-
Doren of Springfield road arc
vacationing at Hyannb, Capo Cod.

Pfc. Robert plttenger, eon of Mr.
and Mrs, Gilbert Plttenger of Cen-
tral avenue, Is statlond at Fort
Moade.' Bob enlisted for a two-
year term In tho Army a few
weokfl ago.

Another young Boroughlte plan-
ning to enlist for a two-yoar torm
Is Roy Mlnton, III, eon of Mr. and
Mrs, Roy Mlnt6n"5T^uT¥imlt"rbad.
Ho may- join up the end of this
week. ,

MQJtMIAlNSJ-lll
Jean H. Hershey, Reporter

Phone Westfield 2-6078

Recklessness of Youth
Puts JudgeonWar Path

MOUNTAINSIDE: — Stating he
could -not- understand youngsters
who "Immediately start tearing up
the roads"_as-fioon—as^they_get
.drivers' licenses, Recorder Albert
J. Bennlnger in last Thursday's.
Police Court session revoked the
license of John A. Locatell, 17,~of
Plainfield, for a thirty-day period,
for driving 707hIle8 an hour in a
40-mllo zone.

Charged with stopping his car
suddenly, causing an accident, and
then leaving the scene, Elvln E.
Boyer of Newark was fined $28.
Boyor was chased for several miles
after he had jammed on the brakes
of hla car" and caused the occu-
pants of tho car In back to be'
thrown from their seats, .accord-
ing to police.

Driving on the shoulder of the
road and passing oars on the
right cost Henry Gajar of New
York City, $10. Reckless" driving
cost Harold G. Cartrlght of Port
Washington, N. ¥., $20.

Tho following speeding fines
were paid: William Schneider,
Plainfield, $15; Peter X.Mustardo,
Lyndhurst, $15; Thomas J. Neath-
ery, Jersey City, $18; William
Miller, Brooklyn, $10; '. •.. Arthur
Woltzenkorn, Pottstown, Pa., $18;
Oliver Jeaperson, Flushing, L. I.,
$10; Claronco O. Johnsoav New
Rochelle, N. Y.," $10; William Dl
Pletro,' Shrewsbury, Mods., $10.

For-posslng a rod light, Rudolf
Dogkwltz of Plainfield, was fined
$8; another driver charged with
tho same offense, Leonard J. Raija-
han of Pittsburgh, Pa., paid $10.

Threo motorists were fined for

Mr. and Mrs! E. Alder Owens
of—Tanager way, have returned
from a three-week stay at Law-
rencldo Inn, Sto. Agathe Dos
Monts, Province of Queboc. Their
son, David, has returned from
Camp Waganakl of East Water-
ford, Maine, whore ho spent the
summer; and th'elr daughter,
Janet, from a summer'fl stay at
Camp" Kokoslng, Waterford, Mo.

Mountainside
Calendar
Sept. 7 (Tues)—Board of Health,

meeting, Bordtigh Ha,l);;
8 p.m. J

Sept; "7 (Tuos)—Blue Star Post
386 meeting, Fire House,

, 8:30 p. m.
Sept. 9 (Thurs) — Mountainside

School opens, 8:85 a. m.
Sept. 14 (Tues) —Corough Coun-

cil, meeting, Borough Hall,
8:16 p, m. ,

Sept. 25 (Sat)-Joint Public In-
stallation of officers, Blue

—Star—Post and Bluo Star
" Unit 386, American Loglon
and Auxiliary, Mountaln-
dido' Inn, 8 p. m.

Sept. 25 (Sat) — First annual
Flower Show, Blue Star
Garden Club, Mountainside
School, 3 p. m. to 9 p. m.

violations In Echo Lake Park:
Anthony Scelfo of Newark was
fined $3 for parking In a "no park-
Ing1— area; Josephlno M. Switch of
Mlllburn, $3, for double parking;
and Donald Steinberg of Newark,
$5, -for parking on a foot path and
after hours.

Plans Flower Show
Blue Star Club

MOUNTAINSIDE — The Blue
Star Garden Club will hold Its
first public garden show on Sep-
tember 25 In the Mountainside
Public School, between 3 and 8
p. m.

Classes for specimens In blooms
and flowers, annuals and peren-
nials, fruits and vegetables, and
arrangements will be open to the
public and members of all Garden
Clubs.

Schedules may be obtained from
Mra. John Dunn of, Evergreen
court, and Mrs.-Wllllam Poeter of
Oak Troe-KMtd;

It has been announced that ex-
hibita must be placed between 10
a, m. end 12:30 p, m. of September
28, Local flyrlsts and nursery-
men are oxpecied to display at the"
ehow.

AUTO RUNS WILD,

RIPS BORO TREES
MOUNTAINSIDE — About 50

feet of shrubbery in Echo Lake
Park was ripped up Tuesday
evening, nhd several trees
knocked down before a sedan
driven by James Hudgins of
Summit, came to its resting
place against a huge oak,

In his statement later to the
police, Hudglns. said, he and 3
frlenda had been "driving kind
of fast" down, the Highway
from Plainfield, "maybe about
63 miles per hour." As their
car approached the stop street
intersection at Mountain ave-
nue, several cars "shot" out of
there, not observing tho stop
street and Hudglns pulled over
sharply to tho left to avoid
hitting them. His car then went
out of control and bounced off
the left curb over to the right

^ curbing, jumped that, and shot
through Park shrubbery par-
alleling tho highway just east
of Mountainside Union Chapel.

Hudglns was booked on a
reckless driving charge.

AUTOS DAMAGED IN
HIGHWAY-ACCIDENT^

MOUNTAINSIDE: — Two' cars
were-sllghtly damaged Saturday
night, when Lulgl Agnese of
Brooklyn, tried to make a turn
Into the Chl-Am Chateau, and was
hit by another car.

Agnese stopped to let east-
bound traffic_ pass, and was hit
by a car driven by James W.
Ollvant of Flashing, N. Y. Agneee,
who was taken to Dr. Anson of
Garwood by Captain Richard
Keller of the Jlescuo.Squadnn his
private car, suffered an eye injury.

Mountainside
Union Chapel

Rev. Milton P. Achey, pastor,
Sunday School, 0:45 a. m.

7Moi'nlhirSeYvnfo7TI~o'cloclcr~~"
1 Bible Study, 3 p. m.

Young Peoplo's Service, 6:45 p.m,
Evening Worship, 8 o'clock,
Mld-weok Prayer mooting, Wed-

nesdays, 8 p. m. "~
Young People's Recroatlon, Fri-

days, 7:30 p, m. .

GUEST OF AUNT ; <

Miss Phyllis Trlber of Newton
Highlands, oMass., Is visiting her
aunt, Mrs. Edith Baron,1 of 44
Colonlarterrsrce7~for a month.

Garden Club Plans
Open House Show

MOUNTAINSIDE— An Open
Homes Flower Show, sponsored
by the ilountainslde Garden Club,
will beheld- Friday, Ootober 15,
2-6 p. m. Residents of Mountaln-
sldeippenlng thelr^homea for the
show are:

Mrs, Frederick B. Heltkamp,
Partridge run; Mrs. Raymond W.
Peters, Mountainside drive;''Mrs. •
Frederick E, Rosontlehl, Moun-
talnvlew drive; Mrs. Elliott Ron-
ny, New Providence road, and
Mrs. Joseph Barnes, High Orch-
ard Mountain avenue.

Tea will, be served at the home
of Mrs. Barnes.—Mrs.-Vincent
Glide Has* been named chairman
for the affair. Mrs, Frederick B.
Heitkamp, and Mre. Arthur J.
Erlcson, assistant chairmen, and
Mrs. Raymond ^Powell, honorary
chairman.
.....Tlckots for the show may be
obtained from Mrs. O. M. Hlnton,
519 East Broad street, Westfield.

TB Death Rate
"in 1947, the first time In tho
country's history, the number of
deaths £rt5m~tuberculo«l3 dropped
below^BO.OOOr^Deaths^from thto
disease numbered 50,911 In 1946,
whllo In 1947 there were but 47,-
638 such deaths. In New Jersey,
the death rate from-tuberculosis-
•was 1,561 In 1947 and 1,643 In .19*46.

Miss U.S. Bond Champ

CHICAGO—Miss Jean E. Morrow, ~ employe-representative of
Aldens, Inc., Chicago mail order company, is shown as she wa» pre-
sented with the "Miss Bond Champ" award by Arnold J. Rauen, right;
director of the U.S. Savings Bonds Division for Illinois. Robert W.

-Jackson,' left, company president, led his firm in one of the outstanding:
accomplishments in the country, showing a record increase of 106 per
cent in participation in the Payroll Security Bond Savings plan. »

A)dens planned and carried out a grass root campaign under which]
everyone of its 6,000 employees was contacted by top management]
and urged to participate in the Bond Savings program. , ,

"The method employed by-Aldens-attained unbelievable results,"-!
Rauen stated, "and will be used by other companies in conducting; their, |
campaigns." . . °

Life Is an end In Itself, and the
only question- as -to whether it is

_wotth-liylng_Is_whother you have
had enough ~of~lt>^3uiitlop Oliver

Why Do People

Wondell Holmes,

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

AUGUST .
26—Arthur Sohweitzor

David Owontf—
-27—Albert Bonnlngor

David Knoll
John Dwyer

28—ffidwln
„ .J*-

20—John Frey
31—P.- R.. Hv«n»

•. • . ^BUSINESSMAN:
"My wort keeps me out of town all day,
and sometimes for days at a time when
I'm off on a business trip for my com-

W J ! t l t h r

SEPTEMBER
1—OhSrlea Shom'o, Jrr

_Rpger Doyle
~BvoTu£t~Rr Gordon

Janet Owens
2—Robert J. Vanlng
3—Charles Honecker

the time you can really lose 'contact with
the community where you pay taxes, un-
'less-there's-a-newspaper-that keeps you
up to date. That's why I read the SUN."

HOUSEWIFE:-
"Sure I read the paper. Like other normal human
beings I like to know what the neighbors are doing
and I might as well admit it . . . I like to see the
account of my own bridge-party last week. It helps

_me-to-compare prices tpo, so I can buy the week's
groceries where my dollar gges"the-furthest;"~

-THE SCHOOL KIDS:
SHE: "It's fun to read about our school activities

INSTRUCTIONS
MRS. BOBBINS, toaohor, OhathBm

and Morrlstown High and Morris-
town Y, M O. A. Organises groups In
Russian. Also private lessons. Rus-
sian born. Chatham 4-2485.

POPULAR PIANO lessons. Modern
chord method. Improvloatlon, theory,
hnrmony, Also voloo oottohlnK—re-
cording oijulpmont. Mr. George
Staltor, 10 Harding drive. South
Ornngo. HO 2-237(1. .

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
ERTrFY THE VAMJM QV YOUR
DIAMOND Oonaer Co., 24 Walnut
St.. Newark 3. Opp P O MA 2-2810

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

BATHINETTK, hlKh chair and doo-
to» dinner washer. Call Short Hills
7-2271- anytime before '6:00.

WOMAN wanted to oaro <or children
occwiloniilly. Call Short Hills 7-2271
any tlmo beforu 8:00.

OLKBK-TYPIST, lllirt-tlmo, 2-5 r>. »'•.
threo duy» Weolc, 85o hour. ' South
OrunKa 3-0141,

GOOD uuod clotlius. Umisouiiblo. At
Squin-u Cloaneru. On fiulo now. 42
Muln street, Mlllburn.

DININO room furnlturu, low priced,
3/4 bod, liiislnotte, ohiilr, hoy's win-
tor coat and suit—0. Phono Short
Hlllu 7-3451).

VKT and wur brlilo desire 3-room.
npartment. Westdeld 2-3254.

CHKVnOLET, 1048, >,i *"" plnlt-Up
truck, 16,000 mllos, heater, defront-
iii', imdureimtiuh $1,200. , "J31 Main
street, Mlllburn. MI S-1B1B.

t'UHNISHlCD room, home atmosphere.
Business porson. OhrlHtlaU .Scien-
tist, Near Mlllburn station. Box 1)3,
o/o MlllWirn It«m.

, g
It helps me decide where I'll spend my clolfie¥ al-~
lowance too. I like to read what the stores are
featuring."

HE: "First I read the sports releases, same
as the rest of the fellows do. 'Course I read
other parts of the paper too, but I guess my
second choice is the feature section. .There's
always some kind of a good hobby story
there."

MERCHANT:
• "I'm in business here at
Springfield 'Center and I
Want to be sure I keep up
with what's going on in this
town. I don't live here—I'd
like to, but' you know what
the housing situation is. The
SUN also provides mo with a
'Real Estate for Sale' column
that I follow regularly. Soon-
er or later I'll find the place
I want and then I'll be a real
Springfieldite."

WORKING GIRL*
/"The SUN helps me to.keep
up with the engagements and
weddings of my friends I
went to high school with. It's
really amazing how you can
lose contact once you get
working out of town. I read
the ads, tpo, because I still do
a lot of shopping at the ceny
ter." <

•Alt these people redd the SUN because it offers them the Local news as no other, medium

can, it provides feature material, and serves as a shopping guide.
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12 Score Candidates
For Rutgers Squad

Forty-nine candidates for the
Rutgers University football squad
greeted Coach Haryey J. Herman,
here this week and nettled down
to three weeks of intensive pre-
season practice In preparation for
a gruelling nine-game • campaign
which opens September 25 against

- Columbia's Lions in New-York.
C The Scarlet hopefuls?TecT by a
contingent of'20 returning letter-
men, will engage in twice-daily
drills and evening meetings during
their stay here at the shore camp
of the New Jersey National Guard.
They will return to the campus

• in. New Brunswick on September
Ijlo, the day before fall classes open

at Rutgers.
With his starting lineup return-

Ing intact from last season, Har-
mari ratealhjs squad as strong and
perhaps, stronger than that of last
year which rolled to eight straight
wins after dropping the scason-
opencrto Columbia. Replacing
departed reserve strength looms
as one of the Scarlet mentor's big-
gest problems. ~ _-

The weakest npot In the lineup,
M far «s substitute strength is
concerned, Is at quarterback where

-All-Baaterru-rFrank-Burns.-of-.Ro-
j sellc Park, is all alone. A fresh-

man, Miko Pannucci. of Orange,
end- a junior, Harold Smith, of
Matawan, arc being groomed to
work hehind Burns. Neither have
previous varsity experience.

Elsewhere, the lineup Is two-deep
Jn leltermcn who'may be crpwdeS
for their jobs by several promising
transfers. Included among the
transfers are Gerald Malanga, a
former St. fiotiavcnture guard

,from Newark; Bill Nebb, ex-
Lebanon Valley end from Bound
Brook;—and—John_Eeter3,_ft_2Q0^
pound fullback who has coma to
Rutgers from Potomac State Jun-
ior Collpge in Kaiser, W. Va.

Fall Trout Season
WillOpeivSej>t.1
' The New Jersey Fish and Game

Council, of the State Department
of Conservation, today predicted a
successful thirty-day trout season
during September.

The season gets under way on
September 1 and regulations pre-
vailing during the regular trout
season from April IS to July 15 will
be in effect during the new open
period. The daily catch is limited
to ten trout and the fluh must be
at least seven inches in length to
be legal size.

Charles O. Hayford, superin-
tendent of the world famous Hack-
ettstown fish hatchery, predicted^
today that fine fishing should re-
sult from the large amount of
brown trpuLwhich have summered
over, in the streams,, of the State
during the record ^)gh water and
low temperature of the summer
months. '

A large quantity of brown trout,
reaching approximately fifty per
cent of the trout-Jiberated
the spring months, still remains
in the streams, Superintendent
Hayford claims. Brown trout,
many of which-wcre-twctue-iflches_
in size or better, ŝ ay in the streams
much better than other species of
tho fish... „ '

Dry fly enthusiasts, as woll-as-
other anglers, wclcomy the. final
chance of the year to take part In
tho sport before; their attention is
lurned'to the fall hunting seasons.
The new season will mark the four-
teenth year that the thirty-day
September season has been in
vogue in New Jersey.

.A_knot is a, unit of speed equal
to-one-nautlcalJmile or-6,080 feet,
per hour.

SEASON'S BIG TEST
FACES NEWARK BEARS

Atitr closing out tat wtt»a
sTcriecVuIe with an impressive ltpo
shutout over Jersey City last Sun-
day, the Newark hitars felt reuuy
to meet their most strenuous tern
of theseason—an uleven day home
alanoihat included 19 games.

Following three su^^ia iwuolc-
heauers wan jvionlreal, the Bruins
are currently battling me neuvy
hitting Buiralo ttiiont. t>inKie_
games are scheduled for toiiigui,
tomorrow-night-and Saturday aft-
ernoon knu . a .oiiiHia/^jn'i'Muii
twin bill winds up tho aeries, 'inun
the Baltimore Orioles invade Kup-
pert Stadium to challenge tne
.dears in four consecutive twi-nighl
doubleheaders, Monday through
next Thursday.

Heavy hitting by outfilders Joe
Collins and L°u j\ov;Kojf und the
newly added shortstop, Jack VVal-
laesu, have been largely respon-
sible for the Bears' winning scores
of Iate7 Collins smashed HIS • 17ih
and, 18th homers of the season.in
last Sunday's victory and the "Mad
Kusslun" collected his tenth since
joining the club a month ago. \Na{-
laesa's big-bat is pounding out bast'

during- Tutirat~a"n
Another big reason for the club's

success is the sparkling work of
Gerry Coleman, who moved over
"tdi second base after Wallaesa's
a'rrlval. Coleman, who earlier in
the season looked like the best in
the league at both third base and

-shortstop—ia-now-making-thc-ex-
perts say the same thing ubout hia
handling of the keystone job.

STRAND
THEATRE

Sat. Mat. Only, Aug. ZS

Extra For The Kiddies

M1LLBURN MIUBURN 6
(1800

OWHINNEWIU

TWAddition To Our
Regular Program^

NO ADVANCE
IN PRICES!

THRU SATURDAY
oddard - MacDonald Caroy

AZARD
Co-Feature .

ALLFLOWER
.Tn/ils Palgo - Joyce Reynold*SATURDAY MATINEE .

ADDED CARTOONS
FOR TUB CHILDREN
I SUN. - MON. - (TUBS.
ifonn Ford - Evelyn' Keyen

MATING OF MILLIE
eature

THE WG-WN6H
Wnyne Morris - Lola Ma

TUESDAY MATINEE

Vacation CltibrFe~dturtr.
REBECCA OF

STJNNYBROOK FARM
Box Office Opens at,,12 Noon

.Show Start* at 13:30 P. M.

Natural Growth
Anjorganization gains real leader-

ship when its business begins to out-
distance its naturaLfielcL

nizes its worth and appreciates it.

Such confidence results in natural
expansion.

_::''WONG'S
HWERAL" HOME,"

Tennis Tournament
Entry List Open

t a r g e "entries throughout the
state are expected for the 12th
annual N. .J.,Public CourUrTonhta
Tournament, according to George
r. Cron, Assistant Superintendent
61 Recreation for The Union Coun-
ty Park Commission. The tourney
is to be held at Warinanco Park,
Roselle and Elizabeth, September
4, 5, 6 and 11.

Entries close with Cron August
26. The event is (sponsored by the
Pa-rk Commission in cooperation
with the Public Recreation Asso-
ciation of New Jersey." Five classi-
fications include singles for boys,
juniors,-women and men, and the
newly-added men's doubles.

Twenty-one cities and towns
were represented last year. Mont-
clalr and Passaic tied for the team
trophy with nino points each. Mill

-burn and Perth Amboy both have
two legs on the permanent trophy,
which was put into competition
in-1937. Millburn was the winner
In 1937 and 1938. Perth Amboy
wrcated the title in 1939, tied Tren
ton in 1940 and won again in 1941.

E>f. Richard Cohen of Plalnfleld
won the mens' singles crown in
1947; Mrs. Henry Rich, Cranford,
the women's singles title;' Jack
Sassen, the; juniors' singles, and
Jack. Ivea of Montclalr the boys'
singles.

DISTRIBUTE 5,600 -

LARGE MOUTH BASS
Future fishermen were consid-

ered by The Union County Park
Commission, in distributing a ship-
ment of 5,000 large-mouth baps
flngijriings in park lakes and

TStrcams^rccently.
—T.he_fi3h. about three to four
inches long, will reach "pan size"
in one to three years, depending
on the fertility of the water, gome
will be largo onough next season,
in waters recently fertilized.

The boss were received from the
State Fish Hatchery In Hackctts-
town, and distributed by Andy
Shraw, County B'lsh and Game
Warden. Periodic stocking of
trout, perch, pickerel and other
game fish in also conducted
throughout the park system's
waters. •

Death Toll Drops
10% Below 1947

New Jersey's traffic accident
death record during the first seven
months was 10.S per cent below
last year's toll for the same'period.
Motor Vehicle Commissioner Ar-
thur W. Magecannounced today;

-Tb.er£_>vere^296__famiUes this
year as against 331 in 1947, a sav-
ing of 35~llVes7

The most I avorable phase of
this year's improvement has to do
with pedestrians, the Commissioner
said, adding that of the 296 total
fatalities, <137 have been persons
afoot whereas at this time last
year there had been 178 pedestrians
killed in accidents. The saving in
"pcdcstflarTllvcs hasi been 41, or 23
per cent. •

"It speaks vle\l for thfr' general
public when a state like New Jcr-
secy, which nprmally has one oUtho
highest pedestrian death rates In
the country, can reduce its pedes-
trian fatality toll by 23 per cent,"
added Mr. Magce. "A full measure
of—orodlt-goos-to—the-publlc,-the-
men. womenand children who ap-
pear to have developed an appre-
ciation of highway hazards and
are demonstrating it by more care-
ful walking and crossing. Motor-
ists, too, appear to be showing
greater consideration for pedes-
trian rights."

Ticklers By George

[ "Gentlemen! And how would you like your clams this.
• morning?"

Legion Convention
Plans Being Made
•State Commander , Joseph G.
Carty has issued the official call
for. the 30th Annual_State Con-
vention of the American Legion
in New Jersey, to bo held in As-
bury Park, September 9-11.

The purppse of the convention
will bo to elect state officers for
the ensuing year, elrfct delegates to
thcNatlonal Convention to be held
in Miami, Florida, October 17-21,
amend the state constitution and
by-laws, and to transact other
business.

r~rt~lri~expected that approximate-
ly 2,000 delegates, representing 75,-
000 membors in 448 posts, will at-
tend the convention. The business
sessions will be held In Convention
Hall, September 9 and 10. Tho Ho-
tel Monterey lisa been designated
as Legion headquarters.

The 29th Annual State Conveir-
tion of the American Legion
iliary, and-the annual conventions
of the Legion's 40 & 8, and 8& 40
organizations will also be hold in
Aabury Park, September 9-11.

The Auxiliary has selected the
Kingsley-Arms Hotel for Its head-
quarters, with business sessions to
be held in tho Anbury Park High
School on September 9 and 10.
Three "hundred and sixty three
Auxiliary Unlb) will be repro--
sented by 1,800 delegates.

The 40 & 8 Society will have its
headquarters in the Metropolitan
Hotel, and the 8 & 40 will occupy
the Columbia Hotel.

Following field contests of drum
corps at the high school stadium,
on Saturday morning, September
11, a mammoth and colorful street
parade will be held at 4:30 o'clock
In the afternoon.

naces to Swimmer*
There are three foremost men-

aces to swimmers—cramps, whirl-
pools and weed and gt'ass: In the
case of cramps, the best thing to
do is to roll-to-a_po3ition face dowVi
in the water, lungs inflated, and
apply continued pressure, mas-
sage and vigorous rubbing to re-
lieve the spasm. The centrifugal
force of the whirlpool will fre-
quently throw the swimmer out
of the dahgef zone if he -stiffens
hia body and lets the water "push
him around." Slow, -gentle draw-
ing and shaking movements of
the limbs will free them fron<v_tho
grasp of weed and grass, even
though-the first-involuntary re-
action may have bound the swim-
mer tightly.

In telling tho time of' day, the1

Initials p. m. moan post medridiun.

COUNTY GRIDIRONS

TO OPEN FORUS&
Applications foryseasonal use of

football fields in nie Union County
Park System must be turned in by
September 1, ij, was announced
this week by F? S. Mathewson,
Superintendent of Recreation.
Teams should send requests to Box
231, Elizabeth. •.

Fields available are located at
Nomahegan, Railway River, Green
Brook, Cedar Brook, John'Russoir
Wheeler, Una mi, Kawameeh a,nd
Warinanco Parks, Springfield,
and the Chatfield-Morris Avenue
and Liberty Avenue areas In, Eliza-
beth River Parkway. Warinanco
-has two fields, one being at the
stadium.

Mt. Everest, 29,302 feet above
sea level, is' the highest moun-
tain in th'c world.

Beechwood Rd. I". <MWT1
Mat. 2:30—Jive.. 1:00 9:00

Jaaon, of Greek mythology, led
the Argonauts in flcrach of the

Samuel C o l t invented the
revolvor.

eallncjft?
• If we only knew, we could
make your call in advance
— a.nd store it away for
future Use! .

• But —we never know:
Your next call may be to someone across the
street, or across the country; You may make it
within the next 30 seconds, or not until next
week.

• So, to give you good service, telephone equip,
merit and telephone people are on the job 24 '
hours a day ready to make each call "to order"
and on an instant's notice;

• It's one of the reasons why telephone service
plays such an important part in the American
way o£ Hying : : 3 and why people consider
telephone service'such an outstanding value;

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

\

NOW MAYING

THRU WED., SEPT. l»t

HI til HI I UKmONE JUVICE F l l I IIUTEI IUIIT

RED'S A DOOR-TO-ROAR
SALESMAN! -

REDSKELTON
THE FUUER.BRU5H

MAN
JANET BLAIR

wilh

MlNMSWItnKM
W »• i umn MM NO <y,h k *m>
hiiuii m iintiw h i mm sii«

Pri. and Sat. AUK. 27-28

Sabu—Raymond Mnusry
— I n —

-Eton —
Tim Holt-Jack Holt

"ARIZONArRANGER"

Sun. and Moir. Aug. 20-30

Pat Barry! .*o»
O'BRIEN HICKMAN SAIVVEtt

— In —

"Fighting Father Dunne"
• . — Plus — '[

l.on Clinney Jr,-Arthur Lakn
— In —

"16 FATHOMS DEEP"

Newport Silverware to The
Ladies Mon. Mat. and Eve.

With Eve. Admission
Plus Sc Service Charge

Tuesduy, Wndnexduy, Thumdny
AUK. 31 - Sept. 1-Z

Margarrt Kobnrt Georir*
O'llUIFN MlKSTON

ONTK WKKK
TH1JKSIOAY, SWl'T. 2

lull 11
WAVNK'

Uoltry
V'ONUA

"Fort Apache"

• I •IBIG CITY

Cuthy o'ndniifll-.luuii I.ockhart
— In —

"BURY ME DEAD"

. COMING SOON!
"HAPPY DAYS AUK I1KKK
AfclAIN" HKVUK FealurlnK
Broailwuy Slugn Attriictlolm
On Our StiiK.e in l'cmon

Whenever You're

In The Dark1

About Local Events

There's No Better

Authority Than Your

SPRINGFIELD
SUN.

Editorially it is always on

the alert to serve the best in-

terests of the community.

Its advertising columns keep

you straight on the available

merchandise and prices

•o-

American hotels and American homes are famed
** for the luxury and comfort of their appointments.

The number of bathroom5~per-homier-fat~exceeds~
". the ratio ofjothef"countries. New Jersey has~cotv^

tributed"substantially to the development of the
modem bathroom. The first sanitary ware ^ as
produced in this state, and ftom the beginning
the industry has striven "continuously to attain
perfection in production..

New Jersey stands in the front ranks of the
country's ceramics producers. Sahitary ware* is
the most important item of this industry and it
is considered the finest in the world. The United
States census sets the value of vitreous china
plumbing fixtures at $7,472,786, with #6,125,547
for the value of enamelled iron sanitary ware
and other .plumbers' supplies.

Electricity and Gas ate used in many manu-
facturing processes, and they ate responsible also
for maintaining favorable working conditionsjn
many plants.

SERVING THE

•o-

THE
SPRINGFIELD

SUN

NEWSSTAND COPIES 6c

YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION $2.50
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SECOND SECTION [Page I T
The first Indian reservation in

the- United States was located in
New Jersey. . Established In 1758
the reservation was located In the

""pine belt" of Burlington County.

%VA1T .
OWN .A KODAK NOW

KODAK 35
86

WITH
RANGE
FJNOfc.il

>.58 TAX
PRICE O O INC.
Mall mnd phone Orders Pilled
. New Jersey's Largesr

Photo Supply House

KALTMAN'S
287 WASHINGTON ST.

NEWARK 2, N. J.
MArket 2-71S4

Open Wed. Nile to 9 P. M.

Don't Stop With One Shot
Snap a Picture Series

In the laot decade, with the rise
of— tiUL^filpture ^magazine, a new
kind of photography hoa". been de-
veloped. It is' the ploture essay.

Why stop'with'a picture of Jun-
ior sitting, on. the »and on his first
trip to the seashore? " .

The picture of Junior "on the
sand was just-the. beginningsl/et'.i
round out the day. What other

pictures are there?
1. Junior putting hia feet in the

water^for the first time, with that
look of ecstacy or . grav* doubt,
whichever he feels.

2. Junior Inspecting -B.«tarfi»b.
-Or a sep. shell on the beach.

3. Junior making proper use of
a, cookie by the water.
"' You can think of many others.

But don't overlook those delight-
ful, unposcd and Unexpected ptc^
turcs. 7

RAIN OR SHINE

Direct to the Boirdwslk of N}|J.'« Flneit Beach and Playground

SEASIDE HEIGHTS, N. J.
l.ravrs Raymond Boulevard and McCartrr Highway Dally (except
Monday) 10 A. M. Now through Labor Day, Sept. 8th. Thereafter
Saturday and Sundayi only until (and Including) Sunday,
Sept. 19th.

Sunday—Bathen' Special, 8 A. M. Sharp. List Bui 10 A. M.

KOUND TRIP—$2.00

FOR RESERVATION, TEL. ESSEX 5-2185

BE SURE YOU TAKE A SULLIVAN BUS
Charter Busses for All Occasions

Nature, Aided by Man,
in

Battles for Its

DIGGING ONE of the three 50-foot furrows on the former Drake
farm In the Watchung Reservation.- The t a r k Commission has slashed
three such furrow* across the slope of the! farm to prevent soil
erosion. •

NQW!! YOU CAN AFFORD TO BUY,

zz=~

The Most Walked About Shoes in America

Wear Them

For 10 Days

THIS YOUNG fisherman at Surprise Luke mny not know it, but the
number of fish J^o-wlll catch'Is dependent upon the' conservation prac-'
tices of the Union'County Park Commission. The .commission has
launched a long rango-conscrvatlon program on a 150-acre plot of
the Watchung Reservation.

We'd lik» all our friends1,to enjoy the comfortable-good looks of

our Best Selling Walking Shoes. Beautifully made of supple Black

or Brown calfskin, they're smart .oxfords that always Have that

dressed-up look. We have sold thousands^of pairs of these shoes

and we're so convinced you will like them that we are making this

unusual offer.

JCATCHINC UP
WITH

THE WORLD
by GREGOKY HEWLETT

If YotrAreNoirCompieieiy Satisfied

That They Are the Most Comfortable

Shoes You Have Ever Worn

. The consistent opposition of the Democratic minority
in the Legislature to Rutgers University—and to appro-
priations to Rutgers' as the State University of New Jersey
—is one of those things~which becomes more strange as

_time goes on; It's been going-on-for-years, but..it.-inakej3.
no more sense 'en toto than the tirade against Rutgers by
Assemblyman- T. James Tumulty in the Assembly' last
weeft. • .

Tho issuo on the floor was the
Breschcr bill for submitting to the
voters this fall a proposal that ft
$50,000,000 bond issue be floated to
provido-funda—for—construction at
State hospitals and educational In-
stitutions, including-Rutgera. The
vote was 40 to i2,"bno' Republican
joining 11 Democrats against the
measure nnd three Democrats
teaming with 37 Republicans for it.
Tlio only reason for the opposi-
tion, apparently, was that under
tho lump .sum' proposal, Rutgers
would^get-Mome-oc— tho money.

For one hour and 20 -minuted,
Tumulty argued.against the mena-
ure and ns usual, did a beautiful

Return Them
And Get a Refund

or Buh

-cauKolho really la a flne_prator, a
spell-binder of the old school, who
ls~at",lfl^rJC!flr«rrrori-ho!sion the at-
tack. He's a native of Jersey City
and ft graduate of Fordham, who
got hia M.A. a t Scton Hall in '38
and ,hlfl' LL:B. at John Marshall the
samo year. Along with his As-
sembly-berth, he's assistant cor-
poration counsol-of-Jerscy City and
has-been well-reared In the state's
foromoHt-politipal—-school.!;

It's as simple—as—that,—Then—gi

us the~Tra:me of your-iay.ojdie

it-y and we'll-deliver the shoes to"

themqratisr

OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 9 Pi M.

19

UNION STBEET

-

LEVY
^BROTHERS

\ f r i vT""|":*i"7i

fa
r

LEVY BROTHERS
PARKING
STATION

STREET

Three Hour \
Free Parking Ft»r
Levy Brothers Patrons

Another fine service for Levy Brothers Patrons.

Our Parking,Station is so convenient, just around

tho corner from the store, West Jersey and

Union streets. So easy to get to from any part

of Union County. KS

ELIZABETH, N. J., SECOND FLOOR

. all

But what ho said Wfltf strictly
hog-wash IIo _ -^ontcnflod that
since Rutgers was established by
Royal Charter in 1770 as a college
dedlcatc"d~to~tlic-(\(lvflncomcnt of
Protestantism, it still is carrying
out the original-alma; that "rc-
ligioua instruction is a t variance

•nfrfin-rhoHn-lftin-l-l

and Judaism, and that "blas-
phemous" ideas art* taught.

W« miy lhat'H hog-wash I>OCIMIMO
\vo know KutKerN too well to bo

taken in by such words. Any pro-
Proti'Htant associations have Ionic
riiiice/i)oeii.-H.gygyej!t anil, the tcach-
ings in history, economics and all
i l|c other- subjects aro~no more
"blasphemous" than H»oy are in
any public school In tho country.

The religious angle, Incidentally,
isn't the only reason for the long-
lime Democratic-opposition, About
throe years ago, we tried to track
It down, and eome of the party's
top leaders denied that that woo
the reason. Wo couldn't got tp the
core- of the thing, but It was ob-
vious that the anti-Rutgcrs policy
was in the party line as laid down
by Jersey City headquarters. It

4tli7—and—
y p

university plank which-the-Joreoy-
Journal and Assemblyman Tom
Muir of Union have been promot-

-ing—for-yearn
ECONOMIO NO1ES

This bond issuo affair was but
one- of numerous developments in
Trenton as the Legislature tolled
in summer—session, but of greater
interest to us wore.tho latest signs
on tho economic front.

-On the one hand, the U. Ŝ  De-
partment of Commerce reported
that tho "average" pel- capita In-
oomn-of- New_Jc-rseyana last year
w<S~$I,u'12rup $99 from 19-10, and
$219 'over-tiie naticmaLayjJrnKc. Gn
tho_othcr_>iide was tho word from-

-ture that in July thepurchaslng
value ot the food dollar was down
to 42.8 cents as compared with full
value In 1930.

We protect |
i g

from loss,
and pay you

income for
their use/

ihcnApcnd
Buy $ l000 on small
monthly installments.
No brokerage fees to
pay. Always at par...
with liberal earnings.

SAFETYis INSURED
INVESTORS SAVINGS

Mlllliurn URIca " Onion OKI" l\t\cU Church OBIc»,
01 Mnlti Stre«t Itlll Sluyvomnit Avo. 2H UusliiiiBton I'l.

BY JOHN COAD
Any historian who survives

to tell the tiile will probably
label this the age of two
chain reactions — one the
threat of global atomic ex- '•
tinction—the other a biologi-
cal chain reaction which ia
tearing the Sbil-'from five con-
tinents, draining the earth of
life-giving ground water and
devastating the forests on
which our civilization, yes
even our survival depend. As
one observer phrased it:
"Why- my country is a new
Atlantis. It is disappearing
beneath the ocean." - '

That briefly Is the warning of
a nationally known conservation- :

lit,. William Vogt, who claims in
a recent book that our life giving
eoil Is being literally driven into
tho sea. The problem, ho states,
Is of International or well as na-
tional significance. .

On a. local level, tho Union
County Park Commission has
joined in tho fight to prevent one
of the few truly natural areas left
in the county from unobtrusively
slipping away down the water-
ways. For on a 150 acre plot of
tho Watchung Reservation the
commission la undertaking a long;
range plan for trie conservation
of natural resources.

Oa»i» of Wildlife— :
A "fight of nature against hian,"

was the way Jarvis E. Badgley
described the plan, At-the pres-
ent time, Badgley said, this 150
acre plot in the northwestern sec-
tion of the rWcrvation is an oasin
of wildlife surrounded by highly
dovcloped residential jireas.

"But visualize this-'area 10 years
from now," he pointed to a map
on the wall which showed tho
near-proximity of industrial and

jjjresidential units; all built in tho
past few years, "It'll b» difficult
to encourage wild life In 10 years
unless something is done now," h»
said. • •• < ' "

The commission's plan, there-
fore Is trlple-prongcgl; one, to
provide a habitat which wildlife
will find, desirable; two, to pre-
vent soil erosion, and three, fores-
tation. No one of those prongs,
Badgley asserted, can be consld- .
ercd a separate and distinctprob—
lem,—fQj:—they are all vital olo-
monts of a well rounded conscrva-
tion program.

To prevent the life-giving-
from sliding down the waterways,
tho park commission has slashed
throe 50-foot wide furrows later-
ally along the slopeuOf tho former
Drake farm. Theso ditches catch
tho soil as it is washed down the
slopes and direct tho flow of the
drainage to wooded areas whero
it is- rotalned by thirsty water
sucking trco ront.i.

Between -these furrows th«
ground \s seeded with a variety
T^P—Whlch-Provide^a ^cafe-

teria service" for wildlife. The
term "cafeteria service" mcanu
literally that. For tho crops conJ

slst of a mixture of Buckwheat,
sorghum, millet, kaflr, grass, soy
beans, sow peas, rape, milo, flax
winter vetch and proso a seloctlon
Resigned to satisfy the mostrjInlcky

'nfTWPct t tCBr-ThiB-combi-
t . was devctopod by tho

Unted States Department oFAgri-
culture after considerable Inves-
tigatlon-of wildlife gastronomy.

Dubious About Future
The commission also plans to

plant low growing shrubs and.
berry trees in front of forested,
areas to provide hotter cover for
ame as well as giving them food

within easy reach;—And_.as If that
Isn't enough to provido a desirable
hablta,t-for_our.—Wild..friends, the
commission is planning to pro-
vide EUnKayjH_jicroB(j_onen^ fields ~
for tho shyer-animals. The run—'
ways will be low growing shrubs
connoptlng forested areas, and
providing shelter In the op.en._
fields for pheasants and-<iuaifi

But despite tlv-to well . laid
plans, Badgley Is dubious about
the eventual Success of tho ven-
;uro. Not bocauso of the fickle-
ness of wildlife but because of
man.r Pointing onco more to-the
map, he ohowed how the natural
afeas in Union County had been"
pushed back tlmo after time by tlio
relentless industrialization of man..
And who knows," said Badgley,
"in a few years man may want a
golf course built In this natural
area, ,/1'hen, too, as more homes
and industries aro built in ad-
jacent territory tho wildlife will b»
forced out, just as they have been
in tho rest of tho county." ' •

This ISO acfes, it's just an In-
significant rwircel of soil, but per-
haps It exemplifies tho fight of
nature to givo sustenance to <m
ever, growing, industrialized popu-
lation.

SINUS XIUSATMBNT
Simisltiti, the Great American

Headache, hatf been truated with
rtlnus therapy employing Inhala-

"?io» pf penicillin mist. Thu problem
Htlll remain;) how to administer
penicillin In a concotttraUo'n high,
enough' to overcome sinus• Infec-
tion. The complex bony caverns
in the ultull surrounding the nose
which the doctors call tho ac-
cessory nodal slnusM nro extremely
vulnerable to Infection and at ths

time dllllcuU to treat
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HOME DESIGNS

FOR

SUBURBANITES

* -

Home and Garden Page
EXPERT ADVICE

FOR

HOME GROWING

Rainbows are formed by the re
fraction and reflection of • trie sun's
raya on raindrops,

August
Clearance Sale

Power-Mowers-—•«- Troch>r$
T. R. WOODRUFF

168 Main St, Chatham
Chatham 4-6848

Sow _
LAWK GRASS

SEED NOW
Best time of the year

The Forbes Lawn Seed
1 ll>. $1.08, K lbft. $5

10 lbs . 59.80, 28 lbs . $23.25

Shady Place Lawn Seed
1 lb. ?1.1S, B lb*. $S.fiO

10 lbs . $10.80, 28 lbs . $28.78 _

Lawn Fertilizer (G-10-4)
10 lbs. 80c, .28 lbs. $1.50
80 lbs. $3.50, 100 lbs. $4.80 .

Granulated Peat Moss
Large balo $8.28, 6 at $S.1S,
Small bale $3.60, 8 at $3.60

Plant Now

Madonna Lilies
Hugo^ bulbrt, 85o ea.

8 for $2.88; $8.B0 do*.

DRIVE OVER
FOR YOUR

GARDEN NEEDS

FORBES
_ . SALES

GARDEN
Route 10, Hanover, N. J .

Just One Mile West of

Llvlngnton Traffic Circle

WEEKDAYS and SUNDAYS

8:30 to &

or Phone MArket 2-3740

487 Washington Sr.

Newark 2. N. J.

And We'll Deliver

New Jersoy's Leading Seedsmen
for 80 Years — 1898 to 1048

ATLAS FENCE

PROTECTION
Allai Chain llntt I W * protect, children, p«N
and property. K*«pl traipanen out, mardl!
divlilon lint, and biautlflci th« horn*. Bail)
olio for Inttilullonol and Indirttrlal UI«L

ATLAS FENCE COMPANY
MMOBROAOST. MH-441S NEWARK. W. I.

Contemporary Home Open to Public Sunday

A completely contemporary home featuring multiple
unit furniture accented by bright background l colors in
draperieSi walls, floor coverings and upholstery was shown
%. the house opened to the press.last week by the Revere-
Quality House Institute at 77 Fieldstone-Drive, Springfield.

eight houses built this

VIEW OF'PICTURE window area amj-f (replace corner of the Revere Quality House in Springfield. In-
terior highlights Important features of contemporary modorn—wldo window areaST~furrriture with simple
lines, foam rubber upholstered pieces, textured carpet and abstract form in lamp bases;

an excellent foil for the 66 inch
wide low__bloTid© cabinet that
houses a radio-phonograph, com-
bination with ample record storage
space,

The master—bedroom's color
echeme ispknk and green- Under
the small row of windows Is a
palp of blonde prlmavora dresser
based. Vanity with large circular
mirror occupies tho rrlcho opposite
the dresser. The bod has long, low
headboard of prlmavem that neste
two night tables. Bedspread is
hunter green faille shlrred-around-
the side"and foot. Vanity hassoclc
\s of the same material. Barrel
ohalr with blonde logs carries out
the pink and green motif In a
Glondalo dry brush plalcT The
eamo material Is used for draper-
ies. Window curtains are natural
mesh.

One of eight houses
year under the supervision of the
Institute to show the use of qual-
ltyindesignT'coTistructloarand ma-
terials, the local model house and
property~~sellir for about $15,500
without furnishings. Tho Institute
was founded In February by Ro-
vore Copper and Brass Incorpo-
rated. Its eight architect-builder
teams wore solected by tho co-
sporifior, Tho Architectural Forum.

Attractive Color Scliorrie"
Color sohome of tho living room

la mustard gold, reseda green and
brick red. In the fireplace conyer-1

«atln area the right angled seat-
ing group—of armless sofa and
armless lovesoat, both foam rub-
bor are upholstered In nub flax
material • In mustard gold.

Occupying the center of the flre^
place grouping is a 30 Inch blonde
round coffee table with gloss top.
Next to flreplaeo in a nlohe Is a
small blonde mahogany desk with
light plywood Earncs desk chair.
Agfljnat the opposite wall Is placed
a blonde dropleaf tablo with four
side chairs with seats -In an ab-
stract pattern qf gold and black on
a gray ground. This same fabric is

-repeated In tho draperies for tho
throe window areas that arc cov-
ored In off-whlto glass curtains.

Living room wall adjacent ,to
tho flroplaco Is given a throo-dl-
monslonal effect by horizontal
ribbed Weldtox painted brick red,

Colorful Display In

•Warinanco Gardens
Annual flowers, In a riot of color,

ar* blooming in the Chatfiold Mê "
morlal Garden, Warlnanoo Park,
Roselle and Elizabeth, roports
Ralph H. Carver, Chief Forester
for The Union County Park Com-
mission. A good range of color is
expected to continue throughout
this month.

Twonty-seven varieties of an-
nuals were planted-ln-08-bedSr-ro-
placing the spring display of Hol-
land tulips.

Intho circular, center bods is a
massed-planting of French Marl-

-goldr—Naughty—Marietta—bordor-ed-
-wlth-a mixed planting of Verbena.
Tho Naughty Marietta variety ro-
celvod Honorable Mention In tho
All-American Seed Trials for 1!M7.

Small circular beds contain Mid-
get Zinnias, Verbena Mixed, Petu-
nia, Elks Pride and Purple Prlnco,
Nasturtium-Golden Globe, French
Marigold Spry and Brachycomo or
Swan River Daisy.

For plenty of variety in your Freedom Garden between
-now and the first hard-frost, plant—ha-rdy-crops such as
beets, Chinese Cabbage, endive, kale, kohlrabi, lettuce,
radishes, spinachV-and-turnips.

CANNING SEASON IS ON!
PEESH-LOGAL FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

^ AT REASONABLE PRICES

-FRESHCUT-V&QW-fiRS- AT ALL TIMES -

HABRY G. KENNEDY, Prop.
Open Evening* Until Dark

54 MORRIS TURNPIKE SUMMIT

Autumn Vegetable Gardening

By The Master Gardener

A light covering of hay, straw
or loaves over spinach, endlvb and
lottuce will protect them agalnstr "into soil before sotting your seed.
an occasional freeze a yttlo later
on. ' ''' • .

Keep Your Qardon Clean
Gardens that do not get proper

car© in late summer and fall are
taken over by . weedo. If weodB-
are permitted to grow now, they
offer tferious competition for-veg—
etables during September -and.
October, Not only that, but mll-
Uons of weed seeds arc produced"
-which will ciiuao trouble next year.

Whero vegetables are to bo
planted In rows, place oompiets
plant food (vlgoro or agrlco) In
furrows 2 Inches.to each side of
the seed row. These furrows
should bo deep enough to allow
the placing of the plant food 1
to IMi Inches bolow tho planted
seed.

Complete plant food ohould bo
applied at the rate of one quart
(2 pounds) per- 60 foctrwf—rawrr.
that Id,-one pint (1 pound) on
each aide of tho BO feet of row.
The soed is planted first and cov—
uretLwhllu the string row marker

Ilye Makes A Good Cover Crop
When It Is too late to plant more

vegetables, rye -should bo sown
to keep out the weeds and to pro-
vide a winter cover and greon-

-manuro crop. It may be sown In
strips aa soon as each crop is har-
vested-or between tho rowtf of
lato crops at their last cultivation
or hoeing. Scatter about'-^-cupful

IsTn place.Tho plant food furrows
=aris—then made,, tho" Tilant food
distributed In them, and covered.

When "growing crops In bods,
or whero limited garden area
makes It- nocossary to grow va-
rieties close together, It la boat to
apply complete plant food by hand
or with a plant food - l r

HfALTMT. THftHOT

. FOOD. W a* dlmciwK
sine* U contain* * • props* WT»U at

y&utes. htm. prottfem, Tttanln*
«fl «or pqp
'bttoa. IC. comJuUf blsodkd aqd be*
aactd to p b
ralmal ttad Taflatahto orfgta to app*
tWog and tastf turn, tot p^pplM

DOG FOOD

25 lb. bag
FREE 8AMPLES

MOUNTAIN VIEW FARM SUPPLY CO,
Ml. 6 1390 Springfield, N. 3Ml So.JprbiKfleM Avenue

Apply at tho rate- of 4 pounds per
100 square feet of area and work

on cacTTTOtrsqiiaro feet and cover
the seed by raking or cultivating.
Plowed "wler next spring, ryo
provides organic matter which Im-
proves tho soil.

By It. K. HARMAN
Keep tho cultivator going In

tho p;ardcn~lr you did not mulch,
not much of ay

problem at this season -but-tlllago
klib them a«- fa»t ag the*'"«eo3F
germinate an d \t-e opu the tfotl
loose for water to enter roadlly.

It la Important to thin-plants to
proper spacing especially at this
season when rainfall Is apt to be
deficient although, If It keeps up
as It has, we shall have no fenr
on this score. "

Now Is a good time"'to' start
compost pile... Bu.t .an It. ovory-
thlng except plants with diseases
like corn smut. Spread a little
fertilizer ' and lime on each six-
Inch layer and you will produce
valuable manure You may even
uso fino twigs that have been
pruned from shrubs.

Oriental Poppiosi are now in
about tho right stago (tho new
shoots appearing above ground)
to divide and reset at onceTrho
roota aro very brittle so handle
carefully.

Delphinium seed- of this year's
crop should now be In tho stores.
Soeds sown now will produce
plants for spring bloom.

Sot out a few corns of Saffron
(Colchlcum) and Autumn bloom-
ing crociw. These set within a
week or two will produco blooms
without any leaves in September
or early October. The loaves will
como next spring.

Koop tho d u s t e r going with
rotenmio diwt to Itoop down
aphlds, cabbage worms and Mex-
ican bean booth:. Uso sulfur on
ro«en, delphinium tind Iliad for
preventing mildew.

If you have polo bonno bo sure
to give them liquid fertilizer onct
In two weeks to keep them In pro-
duction, v

your Suburban Garden
By Alexander Forbes

In last week's column the method of preparing the
soil for a new lawn was outlined. It was suggested that you
use pulverized limestone to sweeten the soil,, appjying both
the limestone and fertilizer at the same time and raking
into the top surface. ,If you choose instead of pulverized
limestone to uso hydrated llme^at
the rate of 60 pounds per 1,000
square feet, you must spread this
•by hand evenly and rake it In a
few deyg before you spread tho
fertilizer. If both are applied to-
gether, the ammonia In the for-
tillzer will be released Into the
atmosphere and you will lose a
substantial part of the fertilizer
value. And you will find that hy-
drated lime will not work~woll
through a fertilizer spreader.

How to Seed Your Lawn
After scarifying tho soil surface

«ui de«srj.b_ed_lest week, the next
stop W the~»owing of the lawn
seed,' This Is best dono on a wind-
less day, particularly if the seed-
ing Is made, by hand. Stand erect
with tho socfl in a pallci]nder your
arm and cast from, tho waist
level, snapping your wrist so that
the gra#s seed floats down,
ingTts~it~:drops. A good plan Is
to sow half tho scod. while walk-
Ing say north and south and tho
othor half while walking east and
west. This will glvo a more even
distribution. The same thing Is
trUe"lf the1.seed is applied through
a fertilizer spreader but Id not as
essential. If high quality seed is
used, sow a pound on each 100
square -feet—for—be»t results, al-
though a pound to 200 square feet
will give good results but requires
moro time.

The Yiext stop Irt to roll ..the seed
Into the soil surface. Thifl__com-_
pactlng avoids loss of seed by
wash from heavy rain or. blowing
off In a strong wind. But most Im-
portant tho pressing of tho seed
Into tho soil hasten* the germi-
nation of sprouting. Some suggest
casting a light layer of dry_
BCreenod soil or sand <̂ ver the sur-
face or a Ugh.); raking before roll-
Ing butrthese" steps aro not neces-
sary as tho riepd germinates' best
if flrmed Into and on top of the

Watering Is Critical
- Light sprinkling frequently dur-
ing the nextTrlreeor four weeks

-Is—of—utmost—Importance?—Each
seed Bonds out.but one sprout and
If these sprout* ore allowed to
burn or dry up on a hpt.day your_
whole offort will' bo lost.

Sprinkle enough To Itcop "the
surface Boll moist particularly
through tho daytime, but not
enough to cause wash. After the
gross showa a good thick stand,
usually In about 5 weeks, discon-
tlnuo tho light sprinkling. From
then on water deeply to encour-
age deep rooting. Uae a sprinkler
whloh throws tho water at long
spaced intervals. This permits the

jw.ater, to soak—down Into the soil
before tho next throw of water
occurs* and prpvents washing out
of tho soil, Shift tno sprinkler
only after tho soil Is deeply sat-
urated.' It will notTbo necejswary to
water again for a week or ten

-days.
When the grass has grown to

a height of throe Inches It will
be time for ltd first mowing. A
light rolling a day or two before
mowlnK~i3~bencflclnl to Him In the
grass roots.. Never cut ii new
lawn shorter than 2 Inches. Few
mowings will be necessary as tho
grass top growth will stqp with
cold weather, All through tho
thaws of Ivlntor and early spring
tho grass roots will be making
deeper ponetrotlon Into tho soil?

•"The"extewt-of thl<Troot deptVrls
a-measure-6f"how-yoar-!awn.:wllt
stonel "P during the trying heat-
of next July and August—

Bout GrasM Seods to Use —
Of tho thousands of grass species

known there «ro but.a fow which
properly belong In a good • lawn
grass weed mixture. In this lo-
cality Kentucky Bluegrass Is the
most desirable, thriving on fairly
good' «oil« which aro slightly al-
kaline or neutral. It forms a very
fine-leaved permanent thick sod
rathor slowly and for this reason
must always bo used with other
quicker growing varieties. Ken-
tucky Bluo SIOWH down somewhat
In growth In the hot weather but
recovers to full growth again each
fall. Rod top, the graas of a'e.cond
Importance, mnkes Its best growth
through spring and summer and
takes a rest In tho fall, mnklng
it a perfect oomploment of Ken-
tucky Blue. It IM .slightly coarser
in texture hut grows quickly and
adapts itself to most soils, even
poor ones.

Mixed Bent Grn.'u la u.seful, In
small proportions, ns it given the
lawn a finer texturo and blends
well with Kentucky Blue/ Straight
Bent lawns far home.1 aro to be
avoided unless you aro prepared
to shower them with the care, at-
tention and expense given to a
well kept golf putting green.
Perennial ISngitah Ityegm.w, In
limited proportion, Hervcs <is a
nurut! grass, Is rapid, growing and
»o helps throttle out WDIH1«, 1W
tough and .itiimls lots of wear. It
IM, not. permanent through the
years and will slowly disappear

after tho slower growing grasses
have taken over. Chowiirgs Fes-
cue harf tough wiry blades, stands
hard wear and will grow In "poor
or sandy soils. It tolerates, aold̂
soil and endures well In shade. '

There are other grosses such as
Domestlo or Common Ryegros*
and Timothy dometlmed used in
mixtures but these have very lit-
tle—lawn—value—other—than—to
cheapen-seed price, aa they are
low In cost. f •_

Grass for Shaded Areas
A lawn grass seed mixture for

sh'ade, in addition to the above,
must contain a heavy proportion
of Chewing Fescue and "Rough
Stalkod Meadow Grass (Poa triv-
lalie). The latter is similar In ap-
pearance to Kentucky Bluegrass,
thrives naturally in most soils and
is tho best of all for shade. A new

Open for Inspection

T U D O R C O U R T
APARTMENTS

North, Avenue
and North Broad Street

ELIZABETH
1-lVj-S Room Apartments

(Garden Type)

Immediate Occupancy
Clayton Ss Olson, Agents^
Phone Elizabeth 2-1011

grass variety, Ilahee Fescue, it be-
ng-teMed ...currently, and ha« >1-
eady shown remarkable endur-

uice to shade and In addition will
rtand lots of wear.

Where the shade U caused by
trees there are many^aLSes^where
even Shady Lawn Grass mixtures
will fall to give good results. The
root Byatems of surface rooting
trees such as Maples and Elms
lompete with the lawn grass for

the nutriment and moisture in ttt»
.surface SOIL Many such caxwar*
better solved through the use of'
perennial ground cover plants.

PROMPT SERVICE
We Fix or Build
any thing of wood
In or, around the
home or itor*.

Clutom-built
kitchen cabi-
net! a n d
store f lxturei.

Wcket —fence),
g a r d e n furni-
ture, outdoor
play peril, flower
•takel.

Estimates cheer-
fully riven, Ilea-
sonable prices.
Guaranteed sat-
isfaction.

MAPLECREST
Carpenter & Builder

1701 Springfield Ate.
SO 2-5592 Maplewood
: 'ESTIMATES AT YOUR 1I0ME

SAFEWAY
ASPHALT

DRIVEWAYS

Have your old asphalt
driveway re-surfaced

' with a smooth
glass-like surface ,

« Call u» for B free,
cheerful estimate

WE ALSO REPAIR
AND REPLACE

SIDEWALKS
AND CURBING

TOPSOIL

CALL NOW

UNIONVILLE 2-5256-M
RAHWAY 7-0263-M

BUY
SELL

or

Short Htlln office, fcalzell Company , DUILU
Tho benefit; of over 3Q years experience In local real estate, design

and construction lrnt your service with

THE DALZELL COMPANY

To

52B Millbum Avenue Short Hills 7-2700

SEE IT SUNDAY!
4

THE REVERE QUALITY HOUSE IN
SPRINGFIELD. NEW JERSEY

DEDICATE next Sunday to the discovery of
the fiuur(Tof" housingyrright here in northern
New Jerseyj^iii SpririgfiekK^You hivc_heard
tales of shoddy constructlon-and_hlgh_prlcefc
Eerhaps-you-have come to the conclusion
that there is no way to be"sure of getting your
money's worth in a house. The fact is that it is
possible to know whether or not a house will
stand staunch and secure through the years,
even though moderate in price.

Quality Everywhere

Wherever you look in the new Revere Quality
House in Springfield you will see Quality,
You will also learn much about hidden values.
How is Quality assured? By the able team-
work of a talented architect, KennethKassler,.
Princeton, and skilful builders, Hawleyjaquith
and Wra. T. Smith, Jr., Suburban Properties,
Inc., Springfield, plus Zimmermann & Luks,
consulting engineers,'Brooklyn, designers of
the radiant panel heating system. These en-
thusiastically cooperated with the Revere
Quality House Institute, meeting its high
standards in every particular. Thus you can he
confident that this house is a good house, well
designed, soundly built, and fairly priced. It is
such a house as you can have constructed, if
you will but demand it.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED
TO VISIT THIS HOUSE SUNDAY

DECORATED & FURNISHED BY MODERNAGE

Look for the Sign -
of Quality .——"_

__,_ jdentifies houses- whose—principles, standards
specifications meet the requirenicnti of the Revere Quality
House Institute. It is your ussurimcu-ihai-tliouKh the pries
may be moderate, the value is high. AH Institute houses
are planned by local architects and erected by local builders
under the supervision of the designers, ami with Institute
collaboration. Thus Quality is assured. A special booklet
entitled "The Small House With Dig Rooms" is now In
preparation. Write, and it will be sent as soon i s ready.
Address only: <- • i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^

REVERE QUALITY HOUSE INSTITUTE
P. O. Box 1134, Grand Central Station

New York 17, N. Y.

REVERE PRODUCTS FOR HOME BUILDERS

I f you sre liuililinn. enlarging or repairing •
house, remember (hot Revere products afa
Quality products for Quality homes. Specify
them. Here they arc: _ "

Copper Woler Tub« for Walt/ and haallng Unas
Sh«ol Copp»r for roofing, gutton, dowmpouli, elc.
Copptr and Htreuloy for waUr h»at«r« and fahkt
Rod Bran Plp« for hot and cold water l inn
Kavar* Horn* Flaihlnft, an oconomkal paekagatl
syttahi

Bra» and Bronx* for plumbing and hardwar*
77»*w enduring tnetdlt providt trnig, ivorry-jrtt
service. Remembtr that repairs due to poor male-
rials always coil ntbre limn I he fine Maleriah ibtt
are trouble-free. Instil OH enduring, reliable Revere
Metals itt yourthome.
P.S. Any kitchenjs brighter, happier with those
"Kitchen Jewels" —copper-clad stainless steel
Revere Ware.

REVERE COPPER AND BRASS INCORPORATED
founded by Paul Revere hi 1801

230 Park Avenue; New York 17, N. Y.
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PUCES TO CO
^Explore!*• — —

A loai« Una that haaM turning

May and up at your pUca of yaarnlnf.

Han a n • kmdrW aU»r tnfla.

"turn 10 lh» -Ple«iur« Bnun.1 • " • («" "fur molt hit

about pliffr on ihr map.

HOWARD JOHNSON'S

RESTAURANT

BELLEVILLE

MORRISTOWN

. If^SSK

THEFUGSHIP

IOWCRAFT ARCHMY * SKHNO-fr-

THE VARSITY •

RESTAURANT

EASY LOCATION INDEX
•ATW» inuinHUfim WITH IA«

- - AND tMTUTAMMMT
O., Ik,. HlK. PUntall

'*"" "̂ * • J47|y ¥k* llaakltaa , t . . . . , . . . . . . . , . . * . ^ ' M - v
h* l r t*w"'"J 1 M ' / | j Caitaiy Cottaa* CaiMt'y Ckik.^.. « . . . H-l

half . . „ . . . . - « . . . . . K-« CU ̂ VrV.".".'.".7.'".*.T.".7.'.V" N.II
Icl.lr N.a Do

LEGEND

iCLARKOAiLi

Duntffan

WlnA.iU.'i Toi.pH. I M . . . . . . i . . . . , «.IO I M A t l U
Va Ola. VIII.,. I W-IO liifiua t tk . t^

lib.,l» Tliaalar J
lAtlMO MTAIUtNUfMT* IWlTM IA»I M.pl.-ooJ Ik..Ur

••inardl l»« . . > . . . . „ . . _ , A.I4 M.hway Thaalar , <H>
•lu. Skull.i l»» .,....^....a.«l-l» «,,.,•, C»»mu"lly. JaiuyTdialin . . . 0»
BrMnbl. ' l >t , ., . .i.li.
Ik. CkUV.. B.f. ^ _ _ ^ _ t-J HAWOUHt
C.ak t H..1.1 lUilaurKt . . . . . . , _ . o i l »..IMH H.«k.u ~ C I I
b.at.i Ina , f.lo M.nlel.1; Tk.al.r . . . . . . . . . M
««,llik'i 6.IH..W.. !..«»«• «.!.».. J l '•»•' Will Pl.yk.ol H I
r.iHIII. I „ . . A.IO «OLUI IXAHNa IINKl
fl«. Point! R.il.uital M i l Fl.ik.n P.rl Ai.» " *
Hl.lo.l. U- . , — _ . . I'll KwL City Ai.na f "

OIJ Mill U Tow« Haul.- . . - . . 0-» SWlMunM KXKS
C.k.rJ 1^ . . . . - „ 114 C.yll.l laV. SwImmUo Po«l . . . . . . . . . L l
$<kw..bIl(U At, ."... !•» U(.'*~.M. SHi~-U, Pool C-ll
Samamlll . l»» . - . . - - • * • » ' ^'•''^'9 lak G-l»
So.iBdli.IJTa...- ^ , . . . K-IJ AMOilMtHT rAI.Hl
Tk... C.ow»l «<lla«a>t . . . . , N-4 Olympla P.ili w-V. N i l
Tk, Vanity K.itau.a«l O.la ADCMI1V ( A H M t
r.w-l.y'l »., l .ur. . l , , ,v OH | . w , , | | Auk..y < ilil-, .nv'MI

. - . . - „ . . C4 I....I lodq. M l

® EatlnqEf

• Eatlnq E.tabllihnWi (With Bar}

C lotlng e.tobll.hrn«mH

With Bar and Entertatnmint

• Hot«l»

A Thcdtkri

iV playhMJlft

ptj Roll.r Skatlnq Rink*

.f" GoUCourw* and Range*

B Swlrtimlnq Pool*

+ ArmiMrn«nt Park*

-$• Archery' Range*

5?) Picnic Ground*

M

ZO
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THEATER-RECREATION The "Pleasure Bound" Page
News and Views on Places to Go and Things to Do

DINING-NITE SPOTS

And \u-ri:'s noun: bad JK'WH 1(tr
tlii; Ui'lri --<«;hool rcopi'MK in only
n short (;oupl<; o( weeks. &o (xick
iX'll bi; to th« books and homc-

IIIimillMfllMIM

i trie.'iU; maze of Algebraic, x'a and
I y'«. Don't fret too much though
kld.s. School will be out again—in

worlr,—the—prachirrs—
only. 30 pnore months^

Daniel O'Brien Is Versatile

RENNIE'S
SOMETHING NEW—SOMETHING DIFFERENT

DINNERS
In Our

BEAUTIFUL ROTUNDA
GLASS-ENCLOSED ' •

DINING ROOM
OVERLOOKING THE RESERVATION

Kntcrtninmont Every Night By
DAVID BUM, At The Orunn

\V ith ROB-M««UVI'JT./U The I'iaiio

GRILLE ROOM

Private Room For Banquets
-.-'— With Bar :

Excellent for Wedcling Receptions and Parties

; HENNIE'S. '
Cor. Northfleld Ave. and Pleasant Valley Way •

OPPOSITE RESERVATION
Orange Phone Orange 2-7756

HITCHItT POST INN
Route 29, Union UNVL. £-3170

The Magic Fingern of

1111 a \ \ ltiioi
atAheJHammond Organ

• DANCING, NIGHTLY •
Manhattan Serenadem Fri.-Sat.Sun.

SlwcutlizinR in Weddinn% - Hannuetn <• I'artiet

YOU WILL FIND
EXCELLENT FRENCH-ITALIAN CUISINE
CIRCULAR BAR
PLEASANT/QUIET ATMOSPHERE
MODERATE PRICES

A T •

DANTE S INN
ROUTE 24 — CONVENT STATION, N. J .

Have \our Cocktail On Our Open Porches
& Overlooking Beautiful Garden* W

C b e f M A I TIPC ONION SOUP All " GRATIS—FROG'S LEGS3 " C V » I A L I I C a — FILM MlGhJJJN^CIIIOKBN-DAWrK —
Our Facilitieu Available for Vedilin^t. Banquet* anil. Parliel

1 • JVIOKRISTOWN 4-40GO
NEW LARGE DUMONT TELEVISION

Resident Paper Mill Actor

Luise Rainer, Award Winner,

-Te~Staf-4fl-uJean of Lorraine"

By MARVIN JEFFERSON
Not often in its eight teenv

mg years' has the: famous
Paper Mill Playhouse added
to that small but talented
core behind the MOlburn f oot-
ights—the resident actors.

But each time the addition has
corue '"•'with achievement ft(id
popular success, 'and this season
its neatly into the traditional

pattern ,with the versatile per-
formances of Daniel O'Brien; now-
st of the resident cost, formerly

of San Francisco,
Under the capable direction of

Frank Cryrlngton, this product of
the.Cornish School of Theatre in
Seattle, has been seen by
appreciative Mlllburn audiences in
a wide variety at parts ranging
ffom Captain Banh'er, a West
Point cadet in the recent miuicul,
"Rosalie," down to the rough and
rugged outlaw, Lank Saunders,
in "Girl Crazy." '"•

Ejjjt to those who have known
Dan O'Brich well, this verwafrhty
is no surprlfle. He has that rare
combination of talents that Paper
Mill audiences have come to ex-
pect in a smooth performance—
voice, appearance, musical knowl-
edge, temperament and experi-
ence. His rich baritone is better
known in California, perhaps,
than In Miljburn only because the
opportunltis have yet to come for
its full exploitation. But he was
for four years soloist with the
San Frtinclsco Symphony and
twice had the lead in Bohemian
Grove and Stearns Grove pro-
ductions. .__

With the San Franc.isco-_Sym-
phony he hua sung in Oratorio and
with the Municipal Chorus in
"Messiah," Brahm'B "Requiem,"
and Haydn's "Creation."

Ho played the leading1 role in
the famous Bohomlan Club Hi
Jinx "Golden Talisman" '-and sang
a leading role in the Pageant Play,
"On0 Thousand Years Ago^—

Before coming Bast he was fre-
quently heard in radio, his ap-
pearances including the Standard
Symphony Hour and the Nelwon
Eddy program.

The West Coast also knows Dan
O'Brien as a fencer and mountain
climber in addition,- to his bari-
tone. He ranked with the best in
foliar—having—been Instructor . at
Cornish School, while to his credit1

DANIEL O'BRIEN, has played a wide variety of roles In Paper Mill
performances rang!ng~from-Captnin-Bafmer Trr''Rb¥aW'~Rrthe~raigh~j
and rugged outlaw, Frank Sanders, in "Girl Crazy." >

in mountahi-climbing-are-first-as-
conta of six unsealed pealce, In-
cluding Mt. Buckner, Mt. AgnesJ
Bald Eagle, Mt. Deception and the
Sentinel. '»
._-MilltiuriTthTis nan well afford to
expect more oLwimatile Daniel
O'Brien — and perhaps we will
hoar more of that fine baritone
also!

I A LA CARTE.

|g SCOTCH VuAtus,Hld.
PRSTn'BABIES OhI PARADE

3 P. M. SATURDAY

Cr
Oat of tha fiino.il

in the Stale Cotillion
Room

AccoiHnuxlnting •
300

NOW OPEN
FOR YOUR PLEASURE

COCKTAIL LOUNGE

RESTAURANT
LUNCHEON — 11,30.2:30

COCKTAILS — DINNERS: S-9 P. M.
FAMOUS for . . .
Charcoal Broiled Steaks' & Chops

Conlinuoun Entertainment
Nightly

Pierre s
21 1INCOLN ST. EAST OIIANGE, N. J.

OR 3-9731
JUST AROUND THE CORNER »KOM MAIN ST.

' AIR-CONDITIONED «

DONOHUE'S
"A Fine /Vow Jcrtey Eating

Place"

MOUNTAIN-VIEW, N. Of.

On tho Newark - Pompton
TURNPIKE (Routo 23)

I'rcscntt

BILL SAYRE'S
ORCHESTRA

Fill. - SAT. - SUN.

Luncheon - Dinner
A La Carte

MOUNTAINVIEW 8-0032

A Foreign Affair

STARRING .JEAN Arthur, Mar-
leTlo~Dletrlch and John Lund
whLoli_ia__pJaylng_al^the_Cpmmu-
nlty Theater August 20-September
IT—ItV-a—top-lfl.ugh-hlt—with love
interest thrown in.

FOREST LODGE
MT. BETHEL, N. .T.

SWIMMING POOL
PICNIC GROUPS

ALL SPORTS
Catering to Individual* nml
group outlngR.

PLainfield 6-10475

••- Your child is BliBibleiorjuLinnaatainiiditioirTTT7
LMHMKrtfr»ir6ttes, redhoads,

floats i « i i details it our oldce.

CIRCUS DAILY
MEW RIDES, GAMES
FRESH WATER POOL

K O W P L A Y I N G
Every Weihtcatlay, Friday, Saturday mid Sunday Evening

DUKE GOLCHER
At the New Hammond Organ

(ORCHESTRA FOR DANCING SAT. NITES)

VALLEY INN
Specialising In Southern Fried Chicken — SlealiM

SPRINGFIELD AVE., STIRLING
Mr.. Clara Schmidt MllinKton 7-0499

Everyone Joins in fhe Fun!
•It's different
• It's better in serving fine food

at the
SCHWAEBISHE ALB

WARRENVILLE, N. J.
Vat 'RiiHorviitioiiH l'hoiie Humid ItrotiU »-l.'!ll)

COMM AND HEAR
l'l'cifcKMitr KriiiiHS mid 111K Oroli. tivory'-SutiirtHii.v iind Suiultiy '

Wo C'ati-r to IIiituiiiatN, I'urtifN, CluliH, vie,

Annud Baby Parade at
Olympic Park, Saturday -

The annual baby parade will be
staged at So'clock Saturday after-
noon at Olympic Park, Irvington-
Maplewood, with c l a s s e s for
blondes, brunettes, and tlllans, and
or floats and decorated carriages.

This i« an annual custom each
year at the park and attracts
scores .of entries. ;

Luise Rainer, the distin-
guished star of stage and
screen, a,nd "winner of two

Academy Awards., as the
best actress of the year, will
star in "Joan of Lorraine"
at the Montclair Theater for
one week only. beginning
Monday, August 30.
Beginning Its fourth month as

the foremost summer theater on
the Eastern Seaboard, the Mont-
clair Theater will present Miss
Rainer in the Maxwell Anderson
play ''Joan of Lorraine" which was
i fabulous success In. New.York
ast year. With a supporting cast

of notable Broadway and Holly-
wood, players, Miss Ralner's appear-
mce in the Anderson play will
mark the first time an Academy
Award winner will grace the stage
of the Montclair Theater.

Made Debut in " EHcapadn"'
Mis3 Jftainer~is a graduate ol tlic

Max Relnhardt School of the stage
and wns-his- brightest star In-his
world-famous company. She became
the rage of Continental Europe und
ler fame eventually spread to this
country and Hollywood. She came
to America and made her motion
picture debut . opposite William,
Powell In "Escapade" and followed
that by scoring two of the greatest
successes in American picture his-
tory in. "ThcGrcat Ziegfeld" and
"Tho Good Earth". She won the
coveted Academy Award twice for
her outstanding work in both pro-
ductloris. One of tho last films she
made was "The Great Waltz"
whichH'ke "The Good Earth" has
been enjoying a successful re-issue
engagement wherever It Is shown
._Mcmbers of Miss Ralner's sup-

porting cast In "Joan of Lorraine"
nclude Jeff Morrow, the noted
radio star who is beloved by mil-
lon« as "Dick Tracy" on the air-
waves; Nell Fitzgerald, Morton L.
Stevens, Frank Maxwell, Randolph
Echols, Haskell Coffin, Howard
Ledig and Terese Hayden.

A DRAMATIC film whichXells-the
rugged story-of-love-and-vengence.
It is otn the screen of the Jersey
Theater, August 26-28 with Dennis
O'Keefe, Claire Trevor and Mtiraha

l-IIunt-iu-tho stars.

KING
CHICKEN

SAYS

Stroll On Our Shady Lawns
After Your Luncheon at

Cfjtcfcen
ROUTE 6

Totowa Boro
Little Falli

4-0891

(Closed On Monday)

A DELIGHTFUL EATING PLACE

THE
MOUNTAINSIDE INN

on Routn 29. Mountaln'slds -
nnat-'fcclio Lake Park

Luncheon—12 to 3—ISo up
Dinner—0 to 0̂ —$1.25 up

Sunday 12 to 9

(Closed Monday)
Banquet* and parties accommodated

Phone Westfleld Z-2969

The oldest lighthouse in th«
folted States Is located at Sandy

rlobk, New Jersey. It was con-
itructed In 1764.

The Gingerbread CastU

OPEN DAILY

10 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
Tha moit thrllilnr happening In in*
cbild'i. recolleotlon la • trip through
the wonderful tilnserbrcRd Cutti »l
lUmhurr. New Jersey. Here, Jml •
lKtln way frftm Nowark,,lho world of

-Brllrve l»\ 'ni^dn "*"taiirprUlniMake-Brllr,ve l»\ nî dn *taiirprUlnily
real. Thin »traneo -1 atitl mnrveloui
CnKtle -if Cakr Volnr TurrotH, Marble
Cnkn VValN. Apimal Cracker Balai-

and Grotel wait in ttke every
every crown-up ihrpusb this
r M k H l l U t t l H H

Routn "U tit l lntnburr. New Jersey.
ort:N FROM io A. M. to n:»o r, M.

^arklnr and Flonlo Groundt

'Hit The A\r\\
Play Miniature Golf

Fun for entire family
Obstacle Course

OPEN DAILXLat-2J?.M.
WEEKDAYS till 6 P. M.—20c game

HOLIDAYS & EVENINGS—35c game

WIN-SUM GOLF
Route 23-l*ompton Ave.

y Mile from BlOomflcId Ave.
Cedar Gruve

Weekly Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1. Coffee shop
5. Fragment
9. On

10. Borne, along
11. A thing

of value
12. Young owl

"TC Shoshbnca*-
" Indian

IB. Pale
ITJEpflCh.
18. Northeast

(abbr.) -
19. Discharged,

as from
work

21. Half an cm _
22. Elongated

pieces of
gowns

24. Totals
26. Malt

DOWN
Amorlcan
general "
fd. 1876)
Projecting
end of a
church
Enemjr
To twlno
together
Anugly—-
old woman
In what
manner
Not
working
Gazed at
scarchingly
One's
father's
sister

13. Browna, as
in the sun

16. Land-
measures

19. Relating to
a thread

20. A. ball
-23. River

(Swiss)
25. River

g
27. Porridge

made of
oats t

28. A medieval
talo

29. A wild ass

31. Withstand _
32.-Lizards

35. S-shaped
moldings

38. Group of
three

40, Gifts to
~' the poor ~
_42, Bltter_votch_-
44.Fal3ehood

27. Number •
28. Short-billed

rail (N. A.)
30. Snaltes
33. Indefinite

article
34. Way
36. Electrical

engineer—
(abbr.)

S7.Gun
(slang)

30. Jowol
40. Vlpor

"41. Harmonlzo
43. Island

(N.Y.

American
flag—~^—

48. For fear
that

z-T

VA

On Iliehwiiy 29 — Scotch Plain* — Wcstfinld 2-«878

SKI and ARCHERY SHOP
SAVE 20% to AUGUST Sliit on

SKIS — POLES — BOOTS
Ski Carriers anil Clothing 10% Off

September .

We Can Teach
Anyone—
Juniors, Tool

Groswold Skl«-— Dovre llimllncn
Kroydon^tccl Poles — Chlppcwa Huotx

Our Mctnl Worlc In the (lest

Ho A ltcnl Sportsman—
Hunt With A Howunaro

Wo Ilavuml

Wo Have Yet to Sec the Sill We Cannot
Ildpalr or Straighten

Cnnoes and Skis for Hcnt~~lh Season
Open All Hours •

Swimming Pool
Also Children's- Wading Pool

CRYSTAL LAKE PARK
"THE PLAYGROUND IN THE MOUNTAINS"-

> BOATING
• KIDDIE RIDES

• VARIETY AMUSEMENTS
• PICNIC GROUNDS

EAGLK ROOK AVENUE AND PROSPECT AVENUE
WEST ORANGE — OR. 3-6203 .

1 \

IHIKIOIS
ATMOSPIIEllE

YE OLDE VILLAGE INN
Luncheon 12 to_3_^lIMn|ipjr_^S0-to S

TZSundny Dinner 12 fo^S

139 So. Orange Ave. Ci.»illi-
(New the Center) SOUtH

P h o l M >
go 2 .9 ,M

On The '•-
Summer Stage

. PLAYHOUSE
Route 20, Brldgewntoi' Tcwn-

Hhip, Aueuat 20-28, "THK VINE-
GAR TREE"-

Septemhor 1-4, . a-tj, "NIGHT
MUST FALL."

MONTCII.AIR TMEATEU
M O N T C I J A I U
20 - 28, "O'MISTRESS

MINE."
AiiEU.it 30-Scnt. i, "JOAN OF

Ulhh VhWUOVSK
MH,UIUKN
2(I-Snpt. 1, " B I J O S S O M

TIME."

A FAMILY TREAT THAT CAN'T BE BEAT!

OUR DELICIOUS PULL COURSE DINNER
Excellent Service * Air Conditioned Comfort V* Window Seating

(Incidentally Have You Tried QimNew Outdoor Kefrofilimont'ltar?)

Bob Raso Featured at
Sheraton Lounge

Boh Huso, o,ne of the tuition's
outjttumliup; Hunlmoml Orgati vli1-
tuoHOH, Js now the fenturnd musi-
cal attraction1 in tho hiMU.itiful now
Slioratoii LouiiKo at the Newark
Sheraton -Hotel. ' .The Nowm'lt
loimRo \H thv MOVfiiteonth In the

•Slioraloii chain, which features
the 'country'tf mail glamorous
waltrea.scs, , . •

. "One of the World's Finest and Best Equipped Diners"
KOU'LiU 20 (Oppodito Smnomot, Bun Tcrininul) Alouiituiimido, N. <I
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DININC-NITE-SPOTSIHEAIER-zRECREATION
r~z7reiv»~amtView» onPlaceato-Go endThings to Do

«• •» M.TKIl llh.MH.S *

CHEST X-RAYS
-ApproJtlmately 6. million, persona

MOV 11 I, I I III

NOW THRU WEDNESDAY

tool
YANKEE
LAFFS...

ARTHUR
MARIENE

DIETRICH
JOHN L U N D .

tiSSr
NEXT HIT.

Esttwtilms-Pttirliwfonl-

THURS., FRI.. SAT.
DoublB-CrouI

RAW
DEAL

And

SUN.. MON., TUES.
AUG 29, 30, 31

D R I V E - I N
MORRIS PLAINS M O 4-511

Tonlrht , FrI., Sat. — Au| . 26-21-28
Jack Canon - Martha Vlcken

"LOVE AND LEARN"
. - plus — In color

"LAST OF THE HKDMEN"

Sun., Mon., Tues. — Aug. 29-30-31
William Powell - Ella Knlnei

"The Senator Was Indiscreet'
•TWILIGHT on the ItIO GRANDE"

WEI), ONL* HEFT. 1.
CARNIVAL OF FUN H1IOW

7 — III* Unlt» — 7
Joe E, tlrown - Paul Kelly

"FIT FOR A> KINGF
Cartoons - Musical « Novelties

Codling System In Operation

Thurs. to Sat.
Prnlrlo .March

'Another Part
,q;f The Forest" s
" "Cnnbali"

Sun. to TUCK.
•Tack Cnrson

Tho High Sean"
"Bnmbl" V

tarts' Wed, "Rummer. Holiday" and
"The Soarch"

or nearly 6 per cent of the popu-
latlon^recelved chest X-raya for
tuberculosis In theUnlted States
In 1046. , . :

LAST TIMES THURS.

"THE RAVEN" '*>•-.
"A LOVER'S RETURN"

In French — English Titles

, F R I . , SAT,—AJDG. 27-28 .

MAC Donald
Oaroy

Pnulc;ttn
Qoddnrd

"HAZARD!'
Uobort / Joyce
Hutton / Roynqlds
— "WALLFLOWER" ̂

Suii5 Mon., Tues.—Auj;. 29-Sl
% I E MATING OF

MILLIE"
Glen Kord - Evelyn Koycs

"THE BIG PUNCH"
Wayne Morrlii

Final Kiddle Show Tues. Mat.

"THE PIRATE"
"I, JANE DOE"

QUAINT, YP MODERN
. IT'S DIFFERENT — RELIABLE — ENJOYABLE

See The NEW CYPRESS ROOM
LUNCHEON* T-EA-« DINNER • COCKTAILS

ON U. S. ROUTE 202.
Botwoen llornardsvIHe

and Morrlstown

AUt-CONDITIONEI) — AMl'LE PARKING SPACE

When in Morristowri
Let's Meet W

TOWN HOUSE* .
. For Cocktails, Soda or Delicious Dinner

FOUNTAIN and SNACK BAR—*)pen Evenings until
Midnight (Except Monday)
Sunday—2 p. m. till Midnight

COCKTAIL LOUNGE—Open Until 1 A. M.
(Except'Sunday — Closed)

40 PARK PLACE, ON THE SQUARE
I'hono Morrlntoun 4-01B0

[Pictures, Plays and People
By PAUL PAKKtitt

REVIEWS OF THE WEEK: If "The Emperor's Waltz"
had been based on the love affair of Buttons, an American
mongrel from a family of no account7=and-Scherezade, a
Vienese poodle of nobility, it would have been an amusing

| story of two dogs love for each
t h o l r

D R I V E - I N

Starts At Dink—R»ln or Clear..
Late Show Mjlp.nu *

' TONIQHT—Frl. SatJkug. 30-27-31
Joel MoCrea - Veronica Lake

"RAMROD"
Color Featurette - Cartoori - News

SUN., MON., TUES. Aug. 29-30-31
Donald O'Connor^- Olpa San Juan

"ARE YOU WITH IT?"
"LONE WOLF IN LONDON"

WED. ONLY SEPT, I
Family Fun Show

• 1 T- Hi* Units — 7
Joe Kirkwood Jr. - Elyso Knoi

"JOB PALOOKA
FIGHTING MAD"

Cartoons - Musical - Novelties

t h o r ; t h o l r struggles for
appineas, eventual puppies out of

wedlock, and final marriage. As It
Is, this dog plot Is heavily Impeded
with what was unfortunately con-
sidered the main plot In which Mr,
Virgil Smith, an American sales-
man, lnvades^a Vlonese castle,
coming out with a large order for
phonographs plus the much sought
after countcas (leave It to an
American)!

It 1« somewhat of a aurprleo that
Blng Crosby and Joan Fontaine
would consent to be In such a sec-
ond-rate movie. Perhaps they were
lured Into It by Its being In techni-
color and sumptuously dressed In
gorgooua sets,

AJavlsh production'of this sort
usually has something more in lte
favor than a dog. plot; and Blng
Crosby usually manajfes to slug a

NOW
S K O U R A S NEWLY AIR-CONDITIONED

toltofflnflt
CHARIES IAUGHTON

CAIHERN

THE ARMY AIR FORCES' OWN TOP SECRET
. H I M OF 'OPERATION STRANGLES'

THUNDERBOLT
TECHNICOLOR

with Introduction by JAMES STEWART

***NOW PLAYING***
* CRANFORD
CIIANFOHI)

. AU|lUot..20-2l!, .'^3A\V DEAL," "PARADINIS CASE."
AURUlIt ai)-!llr"HIGN OF t i l l , KAM;i'""l1'UIJttitl BRUSH.
MAN." SollttimlJor 1, "DBUM8," "FOUR FEATHERSt"

MORRIS PLAINS'

_ * - EAST ORANGE
BEACON

August 38-2B, "THE MAS IN THE IRON MASK,"
"TOWER OP LONDON." Aurcust M-Snntnmbnr. 1,
••ROMANCE ON THE HIC1H SEAS," "THUNOBRHOOP.'1

iiotxYWoon
AtlKUnt'^fi-Brptcmtacf 1, "CtlVtnRTir REGARDS TO

BRQAISWAY," "GREEN GRASS OF WYOMING."
OBMONT

All'KllKl 28-28, "ANOTHER PART OP THE FOREST."
' "CA8UAH." August 20-31, "ROMANCE ON THE HIGH
SEAS," "1JAMI3I." Soptombor 1, "SUMM1SE HOLIDAY,"
"SEAROH,1

pitlVK-IN
AUKUllt' 2G-2H. "LOVE A; I,BARN." "LAST OF THE

R E D M ™ . " —Aiiijiiiir^n-ar,'- "TimnrsENATOR WAB I N -
DISCnUBT. rWILIGHT. ON THE RIO GRANDE."

_Sl!Utoni))l!l'_l, "FIT FOR,A KING."

* MORRISTOWN
COMMUNITY

AiiKnat 20-Snptomtaci- IT "A FOREIGN AFFAIR."
JEHSICY

AllKUHl 2I1-2R, "RAW DEAL." "HERE COMBS
TROUBLE." August 20-31, "DREAM OIRL," "WATER-
FRONT AT MIDNIGHT." —.

HOUSK Or STAGE HIT!)

MONTCLAIR
MAIL OUDEIIS FILLFJU

Box Office Open Dally 10 ft. m.

Phono Mo. 3-2870-2886

MONDAY NIGHT 8:30

1>0L, • LUISE RAINER *
in Maxwell Anderton's Great Stage Succcsn

'JOAN OF LORRAINE1

-Prices (tax-lncl.)-Evcs.-Mpnttlirii-FrI.,Jjl,20,.51.80,_52t40,_Sat,_$L21>,J!l.fi()l_
12.40, $3.01). Mnta; 00a, $1.20, $2.40. Tickets Itamborger'g, Krcsge'B,
llnlscy 'X'. S. l a Nownrk.
Now thru
Sat. NlRht

JOHN LODKIl nnrt VICKI CUMMINdH
In "O'fttlSTItKSS MINE"

Mat.
Kat.

FOOTHILL PLAY HOUSE
Itoutn 20 Bound Brook - Soniorvlllo

1'reNontg

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

"THE VINEGAR TREE"
NEWARK

"ABBOT

ELIZABETH
ELMOR/V

. AUKUBt - i D - ; l l r M A n N G D F M H : L I 1 . . B l
PUNOH." BcMltnmbor 1, "FUfcliBR—BRUSH MAN,"
^ T H E R A M : 1 '

B R A N F O U D
AllKllot 2<!-;il, "DEVIL'S CAROO,"

COSTISLLO MEET FRANKENSTEIN."
PROCTOR'S

Aimiwt 20-Septembor I. "THE) STREET. WITH-NO
NAME," ' 'FiaHTING BACK."

—N10VVSRKKL . '
Latent Ncwn PUIB Soloototl Shoul

l)irectedJbji_Charlolln G. Klein

"STS" "THE RIVALS• I

TicU«t» St.'iti tax Inc.

BI0UT*
AuKiint 20-Boptoniber - 1,

"THUNDERDOLT."
"ARCH OF._ TRIUMPH,"

XlWUat "^ ' " "LITTLE "TOUGH "GUYS," "LITTLE
TOUGH CtUYB IN SOCIETY." AugUllt 21-211, "RO-
MANCE ON THE. HIGH SEAS," "CASBAH." Auguut
30-31, "THE) BRIDIE.GOES WILD," "OAGHD J'URY."
REGENT

Augunt 2a-Septomber 1, "KEY LARGO,1' "HER*
00MH13 TKOUBLK." ' . . . . . .
BITZ
. .AugUBt 20-S(iptombor 1, "1NTRIQUE," "BIG CITY."
STRAND

AllBUSt 20, "STAGE STRVOK," "WILD HORSE
MESSA." AUBUst 27-30, "WHISPERINa CITY,"
"MILLION DOLLAR KID." AUHUOt 20^31. "BROAD-
WAY," ."FLAME OF -N1BW ORI'BANS."

IRVINGTON
CASTLE

Auguot 30-28, "SMART WOMAN," "MR. BLANDINGa
BUILDS HIS DREAM HOUSE." AUKUHt 20-31,
"SEARCH," "SUMMER HOLIDAY." Boptombor 1, "OLD
LOS ANC1ISLES," "BRIDE C1OUS WILD."
SANFORD

AURIIBt 20-31, "DRIDE DOES WILD," "OLD LOS
ANC1ULI3S.'" Soptombor 1, "OISNUIS' to NIGHTIN-
GALE'." ' • . ' ' •

• LINDEN
PLAZA

Aumlht 28-SU, "BRIDIS CIOE8 WILD," "FIGHTINCI
W r a t ' l l DUNNK" Aufflist 20-31, "FULLER URUSH
MAN,". "THE V'LAME." September 1, "BRIEl' EN-
COUNTER," "FOOL'B CIOLD."

• MADISON.
MADISON

AllRUiit 28, "Tllli; BRIDE GOES WILD." AURUHt
27-211, "ABU, YOU WITH IT, I'lSNDER YlliARS."
AllKUDl 20-30,' "UP IN OENTHMj PARK." "FIGHTING
MAD." AuuUKt 31-Septomber 1, "EASTER PARADE."

• MAPLEWOOD
MAPLKWOOI)

Pour Hours of COMEDIES.

4e ORANGE _ _ ~
. EMBASSY '

AURUKt 211-211. "SMART WOMAN," "MR. BLAND-
INQS IIUILDS HIS DREAM .HOUSU." AllKUnt 30-31,
"TARZAN'S N. Y.. ADVENTURE," "TARZAN'B SECRET
TREASURE."

PALACE
Auecunt 2(l-8optombor 1, "ISKH PULLKR BRUSH

MAN," "THE SIC1N OP THE RAM."

PIX NEWSREIBL . ., . '
AuRUBt 20-Soptnmbnr 1: "THE INVISIBLE MAN,"

"THE INVISIBLE -MAN RETURNS."

ic RAHWAY .
KMPIBE '

AURiint 27-20, . "BROADWAY,"
NEW ORLEANS."
KAHWAV

AURUHt 20-2(1,"TARADINE CASE," "RAW DK'AL."
AllRUCIt 20-31, "FURY AT FURNAO1! CREEK," "NOOSE
HANDS HIGH."

* ROSELLE PARK
PARK*

AllUlliit 2B-2n, "THE PIRATE,"
INVESTIGATOR."

SOUTH ORANGE
CAMEO

K t 2a-31 ' ' "SEARCH." "SUMMISn HOLIDAY."
AURUSt 20-31, "OLD LOS ANOELKS," "DRIDE GOES
WILD." September 1, "GENIUS It NIGHTINGALE."

SUMMIT
LYRIC .

AURUHt 2G-Septlimbel' 1, "FULLER BRUSH MAN."
STRAND

AURUHt 2(1, "SIGN Ol» THE RAM," "PHILO VANCE'S
S1SORET MISSION." AURUKt 27-211, "DRUMS," "AHI-
HONA RANOER" AllKUlll 20-30, "FIGHTING FATHER
DUNNE," "SIXTEEN FATHOMS DEE'P." AUKUHt
Biiptombor 1, "THE BIG CITY," "1JURY ME DEAD.

UNION
.. 4 2(1, "THE RAVEN," "A LOVER'S UM'OllN."

All(!Uiit, 27-lill, "HAKAlin," "WALLPLOWIOW." AllKU.it.
20-31, "THIS MATING OF MILLIE," "Till: BIG l'UNOH."
Huptumbor 1-1,/ "THE 1'IHATW," "I, JANE DOK."

• MILLBURN .
MILLilUKN »

AllRUKt 211-211, "HAZAnn," " W A I I I I M I O W K U . " . All-
miHt ao-;n, ••liici puNoii," " M A T I N G O F MILLIE."
Soptombur 1, "lTRATK," "1 JANE UO1S."

ORIVE-IN ' •
AmtilHt 2(1-211, "RAMROO." Augunt 30-31, "AR1S

YOU WITH IT," "LONl'l WOLF IN LONDON." Sop-
tombur 1, "FIGHTING MAQ.."

UNION .
AiiRUHt 2(1, "lUO PUNCH," "MATING OF MILLIE."

AUHHHt 27-211, "DANCIUIUOUB YEAHU," "GIVK MY IlE-
GARDH TO nUQAOWAY." AllKtlBt 2(1-31, "FIGHTING
FATHER DUNNE," "FU11Y AT FURNACE CUKEK,"
Ooptombcl' 1, "HAW DEAL," "PAUADINE "CASE,"

Call B.B. 0-2118 for Reservations

LAGSHiF
RESTAURANT

Now Serving Luncheons and Dinners
HOPEN EVER! DAS)

Don't. Miss—Two New Attractions
Amazing and Amusing

* KIRBY STONI; QUINTET
THE CROMWELL TRIO

No Miwlo or CdVrr Olmrgo
At Any XlmotNEW rUl.iVI—"

P O P U L A R P R I C E S 1

THE FLAGSHIP'S THE PLACE
FOR BANQUETS and WEDDINGS

fi, 29
HIGHWAY 29 • UNION, N. J

UNionville 2-3101
AMPLE PARKING 8PA0K

couple of songs that you can come
out of the theater humming, but
not in "The Emperor's WalU." Tho
dog »tory has alreadyTbeen men-
tioned and a« to Blng'e songs,
there's only one, €Oid that'o-medl-
ocre, plus some rathor ridiculous
yodellng between Blng and the
mountains. <i

A movie o( entirely different
sort1) from "Tho Emperor's Waltz"
Is "The Paradlne Case." No one
could call this the best film ever
made, but It 1B certainly one of the
moat sensible. Everything about It
la In ltd favpr with only the plot
keeping It from being a truly un-
usual film.

A murder case' Is often a dull af-
fair whe.n put on tho sereen but
there la no time when bite,res't lags
In "Tho Paradlne Case," not even
In the lengthy oourt-room scenes.
TH"e~Bt«ry~U~a~almplfj—one froe
from exaggerations, false om-
phasos, and sensationalisms. Thero
is nothing to galn-by-dlvulglng the
plot, as a. mystery Is always more
ontertalnlng when aeon without
provlous knowledge of the happen-
ings. - .

"The Paradlne Case" was pro-
d'Uced by tho Selznlck Studio, and
directed by Alfred Hitchcock.
Hitchcock usually manages to
turn out a.good job —• with a good
script, fin0 cast, unusual photog-
raphy, etc. — and thlo film Is tio
exception. -t,

Playing the part of ah English
lawyer, GrogOry Peck is a t his
very best In this movie as he-
•iharcs top Importance with, Ann
Todd, who does a beautiful job as
the lawyer's wife. Her !ove for the
lawyer, her understanding of him,
and her fighting against a strange,
beautiful cliont (Mrs. Paradino)

momentarily attractod his
attentions, both business and per-
sonal, add Interest to th6 techni-
cal angles of tho Paradlne case.
, Tho whole oast la of the same
excellence wltrPCltarles Laughton,
Charles Coburn, and Ethel Barry-
mors three of tho other blg-name»-
inoluded.-In this movie, a forolgn

where the FBI took
Its ilond ogaintt

the criminal
challenge!

AIR CONDITIONED •

NOW THRU WEI).. SEPT. 1
KKI> SKEI.TON As

" T h e F u l l e r llriiKii M a n "
With JANKT I1LA(K

Also—SUSAN PETERS
"The SIRII of tho Itam"

ALEXANDER RNOX

' COOLED MY itHFItlGKRATiON

Tim Ms
nm Moak"

l Haywunl
Alito "Tower «lf

"llnmatice On
(hi' JUL'II

Thlindrrlioofl
t Koitter

T a TVVd..
— n i t r c \ T H

TAKINO!
"T1IK

1NV1H1IILK
—MAN

KETUHNS"

PARING 1
"Till!

IKVIH111LK
MAN"

Current
Impressions
By HEEVB STOKfB

"BLOSSOM TIME"
The new "BlosBom Tlmo" at tho

Paper Mill-playhouse is a beauti-
ful epjjctacle of color. It is tho
fifth production of this opera to
bo seen at tho riayhouso~ima~is
sure to bo as popular as_the_I>ast
rovlval* of It,

"Blossom Time" is based on- a
part of Franz Schubert's llfo, con-
torlng on his love for Mltzl Kranz,
a daughter of the jeweler of the
'court. Schubert is admirably por-
trayed by Paul Roed, whose actlnR
ability is far above tho uaual run
of alngor'a studied gesturofl-a.nd-
posos. While "Bloaaom Tlmo" Is

TToTall ono might wish, Paul Rood's"
presence more thun malces up for
thn short-comlnga of tho operetta.'

—Afldzla Ku7.aU; playing .^ltzl
Kranz, the object of SchuberT«~
affootlono, turns In anoth'or sincere
and dooply touching performance.
She!—keeps—an—effective—bala/nce
between tho sorloits and comic
which In a less skilled performer
might—eeslly—have -gohe out of
hand.

Mltzl's father, the court jeweler,
Is played by Claronco Nordstrom.
His protective Instinct, his "a-a-
Biiaplclona," nnd hlo fond fooling
for liquor provide most of tho
laughs of tlvojovcnlng. Bellabruna,
the fomlnlno oomodlan la exag-
geratedly .porformod by Kllzabeth
Houston. However, her dance with_
Donald da'ge," who plays Baron_
Schobor, waa_attra^Erv£land en
joyiible to see, Albert Carroll docs
a_ convincing job a»
borlng^iuaband^ofJBellabruna.

Vienna In 1826. The
production;—d
Lundborg.are am good as any aeon
on Broadway, and the costumes
are also good. It la unfortunate
that tho music dobs not measure
up to the dressings given it. Tho
music Is .little more than mediocre
except for tho "Serenade,". "Song
of Love," set tp tlio opdnlng of
S a h u b e r t' s "Unfinished Sym-
phony," and Schubert's famous
"Ave Maria." .

Tho flnat act of "Blossom Time"
I.I slow in getting etarted and it
Isn't until tho Frunz-Schubcrt-
Mltzl Kranz love nffnlr begins that
lntorest Is aroused In tho operetta,
T h r o u g h a misunderstanding
caused by Bolliibrunn, M.ltJii stops
loving Schubert awl turns her
affections to Schober, Schubert's
beot friend. Umuvaro of tho mis-
understanding, Schuboit resigns
himself to tho fact that Mltzl dpcH
>iot love him, with tho result thut
both his muslcnl Inspiration <inil
his health »«tart to wane. In the
last act, Mltzl calls on Schubort,
condemns horsolf for her past
behavior and offers to take caro
of him, Schubort realizes that she
offers this out of Id initials and
not love, »o sends her off with
Schobor. Ho sits down at his dealt
and, Inspired by Mltzl's call, hoars
a melody which he f-oeln he must
wrlto. AH the melody develops In
his mind; tho «tuK<> lighting rc-
VOIIIM ti chorus holding lighted-
cilndlos as'they sing "Ave Miirln,1'
On thl« .lmprivialvo note, tho final
curtain fulls on tho ttxigody of
Schubert's life.

actress and actor are Introduced
to the American public In the per-
sone-.of .yttlli.and. LpuU, Jourdun.
Anyone who has seen them in for-
eign films will look forward to
their appearances In "The Parn-
dine Case," and those w.ho know
nothing about them, certainly have

very—pleasant surprise In store
for them.

One of the greatest Interests In
the movie, and one that often
seems to be Ignored by Hollywood,

Is the presentation of natural and
unoxaggorated feolinga, with a
worm understanding and knowl-
edge of people growing frbrn~(helr
love for each other.

Paper Mill Playhouse MILLBURN
N. J.

ntephene Short Hills 7-3000

SONG ^ ^ C A R R O L L M I ' J A C Q U E M O T
OF LOVE/
SERENADE

MILLBURN M N
NpWSERVING

lUMIHEONS
12 TO 2

DINN ER—B^o-B^

(Closed Tuesdays)

5 OLD-SHORTHILLS RD. MILTBTJRN, N^
MILLBURN 6-0928

YOU WBLtTFIND
THERMOSTATICALLY CONTROLLED

ALILJ1ONDITIONING
at

Reservations — Mlllburn G-l

SUNDAY DINNERS
Served from 12:4S to 9:30 •

(A La Carto after 9:30)

• Luncheons • Cocktails
• Dinner . • Supper

OPEN EVERY DAY

A a-MINCTK WALK TO PAPKH MIL1L 1'IAVHOUSE

THREE CROWNS
RESTAURANT
FamouH Swedish Smorgasbord

" . ' . • • ' • • • w i t h . • . . • . ' • ' •

•. • Luncheon and Dinner

Hoi. Qnlniliy ut tho (irund I'limo, with his Solovoi
(rjini H:!t() l<> closing, Wodnendny thru Saturday

Opun until 2 A.M. Montolftlr 2-223i John Porwon
AIII|IIO I'lirlclnit Hpneo In Munlolpul PnfklnK l"lMa

CA1UKINU TO.' I'kllVA'iti HOMKS, WKUUINO HECEI'ltlONS, K«C.
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'THE.UHU; SCHOOL
481 VOSE AVK., SOUTH ORANOE

—Pre-Mndrrjinrtrn —

and

Kindi-rgarlf.ri- .:..•

Exriuiitrly "•

- -Dejiinnttd lit.

. .4/eei l/ifl Pietdt

<>/ )'oungC.hitdren

NOW OPEN FOR FALL REGISTRATION
TERM BEGINS SKIT. 1STII

Transportation Provided — Phone SO. Oltunge 2-84SI

CARTERET SCHOOL
F U L L Y A C C R E D I T E D
Complete College Preparatory Course

From earliest grades to college"

Drift work in basic fundamentals
•Two professional Remedial Reading instructors in con

stant attendance witji complete equipment. Trains students
to read more rapidly and with greater comprehension.

. Small classes High'average intelligence
Periodic aptitude and achievcrrient tests
with corresponding guidance and assistance. . J

"Supervised calisthenics All sports
Healthful cnvironrnent-atop First Mountain (650 feet).

Cirh aicebted through Fijlh Guide
Bus service ". . Boarding facilities available

Vor catalog or 'interview address
CARTERET SCHOOL • WEST ORANGE, N. J.

Phnne ORangc 2-3300 Prospect Avenue near Northficld Avenue
Vor preschool c\diie\ phorie OUdtiRe 5'4444

NEW TERM BEGINS SEPT. 15fh. ENROLLMENTS NOW BEING RECEIVED

CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT
' Private anil Clatt

In»trunienlat instruction ,•'••
- Speech Therapy

VOCAL TRAINING for RADIO and STAGE

Cool Off With a Cold Soup

THIN SLICKS OF LEMON TOPPED with chopped
parsley float on thi.s bowl of chilled green pea soup
to1 make 1t us refreshing to look at as ,to taste. Serve

It with crisp crackers piled with cottage cheese and
radish slices. « • '

• Tho first steam locomotive In the
Urirted, States was demonstrated by
John Stevens on thp circular tracks
at Horboken in 1874.

PREPARE FOR A CAREER IN MUSIC
Professional Diploma Courau In 2' Yours

a ASS1CAI.mid POPULAR—BEGINNERS ..ml ADVANCED
Day or. Night Courses tor Btudonta and Pro(csslonnls—Prlvntp nnti CIIIKH

Vocal and Instrumontnl Students doslrous of unrolling In our
_ THEORY, HARMONY, and SOLFEGGIO CLASSES

will bp accepted In these upon-rfcommondutldn
of illelr prlvato tenchorn.

VETERANS ACCEPTED UNDER G. I. MIX
F R E E ! INSTRUMENTS FURNISHED TO 0. I.'S

SPECIAL MAJOR COURSES IN ARRANGING,
COMPOSITION AND SONG WRITING

AM. Instruments—Volre—sini<nr« I.anguneoK—Swing Workshop
Approved by N'. .). Stale Dep't or Education

Newark Conservatory of Music
Mimic *) Itatlio • . Drama • Speech

I)H,'IIKN.R.Y MKI,NIK,vpirecliir

-656 .Clinton Avt-. Call Iti. 3-1525 NEWARK It,_N.J

RE-UPHOLSTER
RiUPHOLSTW 3-PIEC& SUIT!
IN FRiEZETTE

.00
up

| ' VV« also carry T.^jcstrlos, .Incquards and BracateNei

Slipcovers- Cut and Fitted in Your Home
Sofa, 2 Chain and 5 Cuihlom, includ- $»JaV50
ing material and zippers. Free -pair of UaC
drapei with each $32.50 order.

Up

FREE NEW EXCLUSIVE PHILIPS' EXTRA
DOUBLE ARM PROTECTION

One of the greatest ideas over! Form-fitting second covor arm extends
from front to back. You can ma the extra set far, every day and remove
them for guests and special occasions. __

row M T I M M T M

"PHON«7ori

OPEN IVCNINOI
NC A rrciTV-H A t t -Ml 2-7482

PHILIPS UPHOLSTERY CO.
900 BROAD ST. — NEWARK 1, N. J.

tvith the new

FALL FLAVOR
New, rich and nul>lW'-—
elegant fnttliioiiH that arc
delightfully low-r>rice<l.
Junior, HUHHCH, women's

Jllld

Suit sketched is of
Forstiiumri's Milntren;

* Suits fr.om $39.50.

NO CITABCE FOR
ALTERATIONS

MONTCLAIR ACADEMY
., Montclair, N. ,T.

Established 1887

Fully Accredited, Non-profit col-
lego prep, and country day
school—First Grade to College.

FIVE DAV BOARDING
4th through lZth year«

•lunlor ajict Senior Oormitorlri
Catalog and information on request.

Early enrollments advisable.
Write, or telephone Mo. 2-1874

MORRISTOWN
SCHOOL

• Hoarding mill iliiy ncluiol for
hoys, RHKICH 7 - 1 2 . Thorough
preparation foi*-coll<;go under
men wlio undcrfltniid hoys
and their problems. UmiltMl
enrollment. Full jitlili-tii- pro-

—ftir—fttrther-'tu formation

apply to:

VAIXEAU WILK1K,
lieadmanter

MORBJSXOLWN SCHOOL

Morristown, N. J.

CIGARETTES
C1IESTISHFIELI>
CAMIXS
LUCKY STltlKK
I>HILM1> MORIIIS
OLD GOLD
I'AIX MALI,
•IALEIGII
TAUEYTON

149

I'Ett CARTON

' .Premium brands slightly higher

handling

Minimum order — live cartons
Encloseyour card tor g

-tic. 3(198. State of Beta.
Dept. JJ

Allison Tobacco Co.
-P.-0.-Box No. 1000

Wilmington, Del.

BARCLAY O N BRIDGE
By Shepard Barclay

-H*B Authority ea AuthoritW

— PACTS—PLANS—ACTION
Facts first, then plans, th«n ac-

tion. Thut is the, sound working
scheme of a great, exocullver a
great writer ' or a greatT bridge
player. At the contract table, it

|"ah"ows~in-clonr-cu'trorderi-First-lhe
bidding is listened to .carefully
and weighed critically. Then'every
possible deduction "Is made from
each card • led and played, pro-
ducing a: reading of the holdings
In the unseen handa. And at each
stage a plan-is made, first tenta-
tive, • then matured, followed by
action in line* with it.

4 K J 7.3

4
V J 8 76 2
• A
+ A 9 6 4

4 K J 10 3
+ Q10 8 5

• 4 10 4
V A 10 3- N-'

W, E
S

9 7 5 4

V' K Q 5 4
4 Q 8 0 2

(Dealer: South. Neither side
vulnerable). .
3outH Wcat North East
i-4 2 y 2 4 3*>
DM. --Fires 3 4
• This duplicate deal, on which

1-the..Wo.st..pliiy..er..was Ward Greene,
editor and general manager o£
King Features Syndicate, exomp-
lified tho mental processes which

turn out~sucTT a
ivonderful book In hia "Star Re-
porters—and 34 of Their Greatest
Stories," published by Random
House. Throughout its. dramatic
400 pages packed with thrills tor
every American,- in fact for any
reader of the English language,
you find evidenco of his thorough-
ness in gathering his facts, his
acumen in selecting and pKrinnTg
their presentation and his genius
in action to carry the plan through
brtllftnitlyTzzr-- : -

:—He -did—likewise_on_thls_brldgc-]
hand, Beginning as other Wests
did by scoring the diamond A, he
led to his partner's likely heart A
and ruffed the returned diamond
with the spade 2. Now came his
crucial huddle, thus: "South would

Kenarik's
CiMtt • Suitt * Dwiet • flirt

444 Springfield \y.». (11I So. 6lh St.) Newnrk .1
OJHH Evenings l« 9 1*. M. — Tu««. and l'luiis. lo 6 I*. M.

Bringing FifthAve. Fwihions to Now Jersey Women

SCHOTTENFELD S

remnants of th« choicest, most elegant

BROADLOOMfr
Save up to 50%

Carpat your rooms In the richest, rarest, ptosh-
Urat, most expensivo Broddlaoms—and save 50% I
Tbes* luxurious bolts hav« only inough left
to carpet one or two rooms. Use them (or wall '
to-wall carpeting or we'll bind them for room
six* rugs. Hurry, HURRY for treasures that cost
less than ordinary Broadiooml

M.EA5E BRING IN YOUR ROOM
ConvenientTnrmit

not have doubled hearts with only
threi-, so doubtless had four. East
would not; hive raised with two,
so had three. Bast with five dia-
monds would have bid them in-
stead of raising hearts with three,
and South having five would have
bid them before spades, so each
had four diamonds. South with
five spades probably would not
have doubled hearts, tfcnce had
only four. Thus, with four of each
other suit, ,,South has exactly one
club.
"""EaSITrequired something more
than the heart A for hia 'raise. It
could only be the club K." Th'at
was tho final deduced fact. The
plan was to-lead—to-tho-club-K-
and have another diamond re-
turned for the decisive ruff which
would set the contract. Action fit-
ting the plan was Mr. Greene's
lead of tIFeno]Tnr~4, wrTiclPflbomed
the declarer. Mr. Greene's thor-
oughness, courage and brilliancy
made his pair the only one to take

By Marion Clyde McCarroll
Cold soups; once the- spe-

cialty-of - certain—European
countries, are steadily grow-
ing in popularity as summer
coolers in the United States.

Probably the first chilled soup
to be enjoyed in this country was
France's vichyssoise, that delicate
concoction In which the lowly po-
tato and leek are blended Into a
dellclously ~ subtle flavor. Now,
however, America has Its own cold
soups, of which the jellied varie-
ties are the most familiar. Rapidly
coming into prominence! however,'
are numeroua others, some elab-
orate, otheri-no more so than is
required to chill a can of soup,
open it and give it a* simple gar-
nish.

Here are some of the all-Aracrl-
can type to try while the hot
weather la still with us:

Sauerkraut summer soup: In a
covered saucepan simmer Vi o.
sliced mushrooms and U cT diced
green pepper in 1 c. sauerkraut
juice—6-10 min., or until tender.
Add 2 c. canned vegetable juice, 2
c. sauerkraut, 1 tbsp. chopped

Our
Neighbors

Tim ninli mad* /•"."•'
page net** tail wek in ihm
Mtarby community'paptrt.

Rldgewood last week played
host to Larry Hlghtower, a tall,
gaunt and weatherbeaten man
from Washington who is pushing
a-wheelbarrow around the world.
So far the perambulating; wheel-
barrow pusher has covered- some
7,000 miles through Canada and
Mexico. The wheelbarrow accord-
ing to reports is a model of effi-
ciency ingenuity. It has a head-
light, a crystal Bet and three boxes
which contain Larry's personal
artlcles-e.verythlng he needs for a
walk around the globe. So far, in

1— tbsp.—sour or whipped cream
mixed with 1 tsp. minced cucum-
ber and a daeh of cayenne topped
with a bit of unpccled cucumber;
or 1 tbsp. shredded green cabbage

j-and.l tsp. minced green peppor; or
1 tbsp. whipped cream blended
with 2 tsp. prepared horseradish;
or thin, allcea cooked frankfurter
and minced parsleyr-

the Hvp years Larry has. been OIJ
the road, he has worn out 13 pairs
of shoes, 703 pairtt of socks and
one tire on the wheelbarrow. A»
or time, Larry figures It will tako

him 10 years-to complete his hiko
around the world, but that doecin t
worry him. All ho's Interested in
right now Is. being tho first man
to push a wheelbarrow around
this terrc-stlal ball.

Last-Five Days
August Sale!

Reg. NOW
Play Yard 21.95
And Pad . . . . . .

Kroll
Adjusta- 39.95
Matic CRIB . .
Famous Make
Innerspring 15.95
Mattresses . . .

Toys rovs TOYS

BARRY'S
"Where Baby h King"

358 Millburn Ave. Millburn
MILLBURN 6-4'iU

Open ThufM. & Vri. Nighti

I6-"
29"

"five"' trick's "againet a spade con-
tract.

chives, and salt . and pepper -to
taste—Ghill and serve with crisp
wheat toast wafors.

Two-tone jellied consomme:
Place a 12 oz. can chicken con-
somme in refrigerator 6-8 hours
in advance of using so that it will
.be jellied. Prbpare jellied tomato
.bouillon^ by soaking 1 env. plain
gelatin in U c. cold water 5 min.;
add ' i c, lemon juice and dash of
tabasco sauce. Heat a. 10 ot. can
of tomato juice to bplling point;
add -gelatln,-^stirrlng—until—dis-
solved. Chill in refrigerator until
firm.

To server"spoon equal amounts
j-of-each-jellied mixture into bouil-

lon cups, garnish with chopped
parsley and wedges of lemon;
serve with flaky soda crackers.

Chilled green pea nonp: Chill
10% oz. can condensed green pea
soup in refrigerator for several
hours. Open- and add equal quan-
tity of cold milk or light cream.
A couple of turns with a egg
beater makes sure tho mixture Is
smooth. Garnish with thin half
slices of lemon, topped with

-chopp'o'dparsleyr Other interesting
garnishes are to top each j:up with
1 tbap._or more of coarsely grated
carrot; or 1 tbsp. mayonnaise or
other salad dressing blended with
1 tsp. minced pickled or cooked
beet, top with 3 small pieces of
beet.

Chilled cream of tomato Houp:
~ChIH~I0Ti! ozi can conclens'edTo-

Helpful Hints
KITOHKN SAFETV: Check

these points to determine whether
you are careful to avoid Occidents
in keoping house:

To reach high ehelves, use R
step stool, not R chair~ 6r"b£Her
makeshift means.

Wipe up spilled food from the
floor immediately.

Apply floor wax thinly _and
evenly.

Avoid use of plastics near the
stove, Some plastics are highly
inflammable, other types melt
readily.

Turn pot handles inwa.rd on the
st.Qye to reduce the Halt of acalda
and burns,

Keep the gae turned down- to
prevent boilovers from extinguish-.
ing the flame, causing the" gas "to"
escape;— —

babies and emnll children
but-'ofThe1 kitchen whenever pos-
sible, especially if you are working
there.

Check appliance cords. Discard
before they become so worn that
they are fire or shock hazards.

THERE'S A GREAT DAV
COMIN' MAN ANA! The Grocery
Manufacturers of America an-
nounces that peeled, rcady-to-cook
potatops, JhojlKll—only a dream in
the poet, will Boon be a. reality.
They will come sliced in different
sizes for French fries, hashed
browns, julienne, or boiling. If a
:con.talrjgi- of theHft treated potatoes

ill
p for^ii-week or

packaged spinach, found In mar-
kets in transparent__bags, looks -|
better;-and IS better because It Is
higher in Vitamin C content tham
bulk spinach.

KITCHEN GLAMOUR: Tom or
faded Paper Dru-pea, unelcaji for

ucoson, can bo washed off,
cut (to discard the undesirable
parts) and iwed to • line chest
drawers or' cover the closet
ehelves.. .Havo a loa[ of uncut
bread (any ktad) sliced length-
wise in the bakery. Prepare your
favorite uandwlch filling and
aprc-ud it over each slice. Cut the
crusts off. At one end, line up a
row of stuffod olives and roll the
bread over them to form a. thick
roll, with a center of olive*. Wrap
In a damp towel and refrigerate
until party time. Slloe the roll
about lA" thick an'd behold—
dainty plnwheel sandwiches with
lots of eyo mid appetite appeal.
B"ine for tea or cocktails.. .Put
ordinary cup hooks Into a rolling
phi In a. straight Una tit regular
interval*. Loop «om» bright rib-
bon over the handles, tack the
ribbon to the wallu, tying the ends
Into largo bows. Hang your pretty
pot holders on the hooks and you'll
be thrilled.with this unusual und
decoralivi- lden.

mato soup in refrigerator for sev-
eral ho'Sm; open and add equal
quantity of cold milk or light
cream, whisking with an egg
beater td_ make sure mixture is
smooth. Garnish with 1 tbsp.
crumbled crisped bacon to each
serving. Or garnish each cup with

STORAGE-MOVING

o

STORAGE . . . . for your valued possessions
in clean, fireproof, modern facilities.

MOVING . . . . across the street or to any
place in the world . . . van — rail — boat.

SOUTH ORANGE
^STORAGE CO.

, ,. .Dependable Sinco 1880

ALLIED VAN LINES, Inc.
No. 1 on the highway*—

219 VnllejTst. South Orange, N . J .

" " S O U T H ORANGE 2-4000

~ Join the smart women who are takings
advantage of our mid-summer low, low fur

— prices! Get the loveliestrnejotyje
—at our advanced preview., -you'll be"

pleased at the dollars and
dollar* you save.

* " • .

t S S'i hiii[iitiiimm

NOW READY
VORSTMANN'fl, JUIXIARDS,
PACIFIC «nJ BOTANY HIII.I.S
HNKSt 100% A«X WOOI-,
NKWEST 8TVLES—

CLOTH COATS
Adora*d with Luxurlout

JLuniiUfhttt JllU
Al Thrllllot Prlcel!

wnrre
Vor N«w C«l«loj—

"PurCaihton Provlow"
X

I
pi

Our Salesroom Is Air-Conditioned
For Your Shopping Comfort

Ampl.

8 Springf St.

i bally i<. « r. u.

r Phone 60

x»i. . . J Sond.y <• » r. M.
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